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CON STR UCTION

HOIDGE'MARBLE
FOR

High Class Interiorand Exterior.Work

MOTEL MOSSOP. TORONTO. J. P. Hynes, Archltect.

One of the many high-ciass contracts executed by us this season

Architeets fully'appreciate the fact that our unexcelled facilities for the execution of
sucli work as the above illuistration shows, place us in a position to undertake their

most difficult mnarbie problemns.

THE! HOIDGE MARBLE COmo Limited
Office and Works

34 Price Street
Phonie N. 3299

TORONTO
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Culstoms ]Revenue.JUBILATIION alimost akin <.0 hystcria seizes our Cali-
adian dajiies, Mien thle governutent announces that
our îîttport duties for a given mioîth show an ini-

crease over thiose of the corresponding pcriod of the
preceding year. We are toi<i tit suchi a condition is an
tîîîmistilcabie sign of prosperity insofar -as pcople cannot
spcnd inoney that thecy hiaven't got, and if our people
have mloney with wxhicit to buy forcign prodtîcts, tiien it
is a sign that we are prosperouls.

Mielîn otîr officiai returjîs shiow that ouir governument
hias collectc(l a million andI a liaif dollars mîore in customn
duties during al certain lionith than tlle sainle înonith of
a former vear. il simiply mneans tuaIt %vc have spent ini the
foreigni markets of Ille -î'orid about eiglit and a hiaif
mill ion dlilarvs more du ring tlle mion ti iii qu«est ion, than
%vue dî<l thec orrespoildiing pcriod of thle preccding year.
'Ihlese calculations are based upon thle assuiînption t1it
<îur averageC rate oif impsort duities represent abouit 1S
pe r cen t. o f tIlle valuie of tlle i ni porteil produel. and does
i <ut prmv île fî r tl( lie d e rx'allia tion of inlilorts as îs
regulal<1v practised 1).N foreigul siiîle rs andi Camldiaii
imiilorters of alilios everY imnportant claý,s of lîroduct
broughît mbt tl-is couinirv. So it is safe mn say that wheni
die cuistoni revenue of tlle Di)înionî Goverinenit ini-
creases a million and a lial, in a given monîh.i it imeans
thiat our already comparativeiy large expenîliture ini for-
eign markcts have for thiat nionthi beeiî increase(l Lv ait
least Ten Million Dollars.

Tlhîs, it aîpcars to lis, shouid give a radier weak
excuse for exulatimion Ill e part of cither nîi- press,
our nmanufacturer, die public, or the laliorer. Canada
i a great. un<leveio)e<. îroducing coun try, aîîd ive sureiy,
eaîinot e\pect to bîîild it iip i f wve quander our mioney
abroad ini the purehase of Ile proiluct of foreigoi labor,

What would v< ve ti k of uIcl busiiis eSca tahi lit ies ol .
a manuifacturer wlho, uipon sectirinig luis iîonitllv state-
menit of is recei pIs an mîleîemditlrs vould itecoilie
jubilant over the fact that iîis expendituires for tlla!
ionthi liad ilicreased 20. pîer cent. over thiose for thîe saine

1îeriod, of a former 3year. purel:y iipoiî tlle basis of reasoîl-
in g tha t i t slîowNedl tlîa t lie miiust h<ave nmolle, or lic could
îlot spend i t and< iîso fa r as lic liacI Ille inoiey to speîîd.
lie is cîîîitied to believe tuat liis businîess is jîrosperotîs?
I f a mîanîage r o f a btusinei ss inistitlutionî slîowel dliiglî t
Mien presentiîg suîeh a stateieît to hiis ilirectors. it
%vould lie easy to foretell Ille coiisccuciîces.

Canada is îîot a coîîsuiiiiig counitry. At least ils
futture, if it is to ]lave onte. is îlot iîased tîpoîi its ability
to consumiîe. T"t i esscttiaily a liro(liciitg counîtry anci its
onlî ivîope for a future. depeîîds uponl ils ablîîlt) 10 sedi
its produiets to the %vorlcl anîd hring bli hIe gol<i vitl
which to buiid up a nation iîîdustriaiiy and finan-
ci-allv sounîd. Canada is ilot a nîationî of lîolclers of for-
eigît divîidend prodiîcing estates. industrial iîiîig, rail-
roa<l or lîaîîk stocks. that hriîig iinto tdie counîtry aliîtaliv
x'ast suins -tiat îî.igiit tend to offset a balanîce mii Ille
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wroiîg sie of ouîr trade iedger. We are a nation'of pro-
ducers, *and every doll-ar of wealth that we nia' riglîl-
fuîlly lay dlainm to as our oivii, nmust coulte front Ille con-
suiming nations of lthe xvorld who have a market for that
wliich we caît profitably produce.

But ini the face of these indisputable facts, Canada's
tra(le situation preselîts a niost seriotîs and vet ridiculous
state of affairs, for otîr trade returtis show itat wve actu-
aiiy buîy iîtore than $50.000,000 worîh of foreign products
mtore tlian wse seli. At the present tinte tuis debit balance
on otîr tra<le iedger is offset by lte iiifiow of foreigîî
capital for iîîvestilient purposes, and lthe vealtlt lroîglit.
int lihe counîtry by lle better class of iveli-to-do elmi-
ga ots.

Ouîr trade coniditions preselît a situationî very iitîîcl ike
tuiat of thte imtveuttor who lias a good tlîing titat i. takes
Iîoiicy 10 dcvelop, and, after fininîg a good aîîgel, lie pro-
ceecîs to speîîc lus mîoîtey ot lte deveioiîelit of luis idea,
%viltout aîty abtenîipt to place lis usiniiess nîton a coin-
iîercially souîîd liasis. 1-le conitinuîes to sîtelu nmore tliai
lie takes inm, andt cadi v'ear lias ilis ilefici t îîîadul b y
adilit ioiiai Cash froînti lte go)l aigel. îîîîmi i ntaîci ai mîis-
foîrtunîe tone dly overlakes luis iiîoieyeui frieiu and lie finds
lt.iîtisel f %vitlîoîit ilioiey iil w~liiclî to uttake tit) Ilte deficit
created iiy extravaganît and iniprovideit cxiieiditures.
1-le finaily <iscovers, after .iittci liarîlslip tîtat a buin~iess,
to Le souitd, nîumst shtow a blîance oi thUi riglit side of Ilis
lcdger.

This is truiy otîr trade situationî iii Cantada. We are
safe as lonîg as foreign capital is obtainalile ta offset our
cxpenituîres, it excess of aur receipts, but ien fiîaîtcial
conîditionts iii Eîîglaîîd or ini die Untited States, abruptly
cuit sihort titis source of îîîoîey suîpply, wlîat iviii ieit
iiiake uîp) ouîr inius balanîce ? Under otîr present fiscal
policy, we are saiely atI le îttercy of foreigît finaîîciai
condiuitions, over wlîieli ive hiave no cpîîtrol. Commîîercial
or fiuiaiciai iitilCluiicie is iiposs<blý as lonîg as uve con-
liticu tii bu vmoîre tlhan we seli.

'l'ie u'er), secret of lthe growth anîd wealtiî of lthe
Unitedi States is it tite fact tîtat site sella aînuialiy over
$500.000,W,0 mtore 10 Ilte worid ltait site* buys. Cantada
lîiys mîore ltait tuvice as nuuchi frontlitle United States as
vve seli lier. Australia lias ait aimtal îra<le balanice it lier
favor of over sevenly mîillionts. Is il 'lot obvionis thtat otîr
irade coiiîliiois aie wiioîiîd, and tîit, as ait uuîdevelopedi
prodnciitg coutmry, our trade balance siilili lie piaceil
ou tlle otiter side of lte ledgcr?

'l'îlie imîportanice of titis grave nationtal probient ivili Le
ail t00 evideiît wviîei Eîtglautd or the United States is
visited witi eitlier serious fiuiaicial or nîational difficulties.
NVle shiahll te lie lirouiglit face to face witlî a situation
Iiat xxiii force nis 10 realize Ilte false sense of secîîrity
%'C ha<ve been laboriîîg uiî<er, anîd our press xviii cease to
lie so juhilanît over iuîcreases ini aur Cuistoins revenlue.
'lie xvlîole difftcuilty arises uroin aur comîîîerciaily un-
souild -tariff lawvs. Our duties are just Iiigit enough to
reîî<er titis a separate market froîti thal of lthe United
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Staites,*and( thius encourage the duiminig of surplus ov'er-
piroduction of foreigui mnanufacturers. and just low enouigh
to pro vide anli effectiv'e adequate protection for the produet
<if Canadian enterprise against the ruilious dumlpinig of
foreigiu surpluis stocks ani products of rýeasant iabor.

National Status for the Prof".Sion.

A RESPONSIBIL-J'IY that cannlot e ileasuIred t
this tinte, rests îvitlî the Qucbec aind Ontarie
Associationîs, lui the inannicr ili vhch they ileal

with the question of federation wvith the Roval Architec-
turalilJîstituite of Canlada. at their ann1u1al assemhblies. to
lie iîeld ini the co)urse of aZ few Nveeks. 'fliese are die two
«idest, Iargest and ilost iifluenttial architectural bodies i.i

C;id.Uponl the actioni whiclî they deterinie to take
eu this question, depends, to a great exteîît, the establishi-
ment of a national stattus for the architectural profession
iîn Caniada.

Tt is truc that the provincial associations cati hanidle
best the local problemis that confront the miemibers of the
pîrofession, and it is also truc that their riglît tn (leal wvith
niatters iinvolving the initerests of the protess.iot ili their
resplective provinîces should lot lc interfered with. liut
it is equally true that there are nîany <juestiOnls to hie deait
with. that are of a nationli character. 1'roileîns andl
<ibicultica that are commuioin o emibers of the professionî
iin es'erv prov'ince iin Canada, should have the attentionl
of a strong natijonai bodY; ant organization represeiltative
of. and backedj up b>' aIl the provinicial associations. As
it is, the architect lu Canlada lias un national statils. and
ivil l tîcer have sticb unitil aIl the architectural associa-
tionls .1nd( clubs in, the Dominion liccomie federatcd luider

one cliartr. anid Zlgrce tipoti a commiion basis of actionl.
Ilhis is suirelv a <lcsired end toward svhicli tn work,

andl is a course deservilng the earnest, iinselfishi co-opera-
tionu <if everv ,aelf-reslpectiing arcitect lu Canadla.

\\iith Ihlis purpose il, view, the R.;\.I.C. wa. fornied.
aj charter sectired. i( an n affiliation effected ws'uîl the
R.l.B..-\ As te Nvhether the original mcethods adopted lin
th- organizatioil of this iatonial body arc niow considered
to lie in dlue order or nlot, is a moxtter too late te discuss.
As5 to whether the present polie>' of the R.A.I.C. is con-
siilercd favorabl>' or iinfavorab>', is a maitter that bas
îîothilig tn (10 % îth the impjortance of the wvorkc it lias
1111derta-ken. nor the iic-essit:. for its existence. If it le
bcliev'ed b>' soute that mlistakes have hier malle, thien it
lîceornesc, the dt>' of tiiese to atteuîpt te have tOientî recti-
liedl. B~ut let the settlement of such ulillerences of opinion
as, ni> e t lietweeii mnuers of the iitferent pîrovincial

iîo<ies, he discussed anid adj natei wi tIi that iligni ified spîirit
of coiniion interest, that slîculd tenîiper the deliheratin
of mien Miîn beloti" tno «iaiec id iîl onoreil a îiro-
fession as architecture.

It wonlld lie tlîe hieighit of foîlly to unidertake te estab-
heul twvo national architectural bodies lui a contrv wvhere
there is sucli a, limitecd iumier of jiractitionlers. Sn:chi an
attenîpt woulîl bc <isastrotls to thce iîitcrcsts cf the pro-
fesmonl genîcrull linl Caniada. and ,wnuid mlake imnpossibîle
for iniony yea rs to conte, [lie acomîul ishluit i)f those
thilngs whiehl a îîatioîîal iîrgaîiizatiiiî shlîid Ilitil to se-
cure te il s iîîinllbers. lf thli 1 iriifesa;ii ii hlîes againast
itacl f iii dealing witli stili ail ilîortaîit îrleiias feil-
cratin it is difficult to iiicrstanil huîw tiey cati exîîect
the public they serve to lic in svliîipathlv witliItle cause <if
archlitectuire.

'J'lie nienibers cf tlîe Royal Architectural JInstitute of
Canlada reali.ze tlîat there are nîanv di fferenices to lie ad-
justed liefere a complete federatioil cai be effected, and
.are anixinuls to ]lave tliese difficulties overcoilie in sucli a
inanner as will resuilt iii the coimnînti welfare cf the pro-
fession. 'rlils will only bc pmossible Mien tlie several

tors' attitude bccomin g cartet men. Quiblîliiig over per-

Sofial likes or dislikes, or ceremloîiisly standing oni
poinîts cf inir imîportanice, iust be inade subserviet
to the onie a-iai es'ery p -rovincial association muetit kee1î
first andî forenmost before tin, and that is tlie estaliliî-
ient cf a trul>' iaticîta! architectural organization.

Federatiotis have been fornied b>' mien iii alnîest cvcry
birandi cof huiait endeavor tlîe world over, anid 't wtiilil
ccciii incredihle tlîat architeets slilîl lie uulablcý t.
agee anîong tilinselves suficeieiîtly te île tlîat whicli lias:
licen piossible liv lusines.s mni doctors. lawy'ers and
tradesiiieli.

Tt new, tlierefore, reats %witll the Ontario andî Queîelîc
assoiciationsa to <leterîiinie tii a large extelît, just sehat
degree cf tlîe future success and uisefuliie.%.%<itîte l..l
the>' iia5' riglitfully lie credited witlî. 'l'lie cause is %vor-tliv
cf eiîrîest tliglit and etîdeav-r. and lle luievitalile re-
suits to lie olitained, are wortlî tue sacrifice ef a fev
purevinicial ideais.

Toronto as Planned >y- Civie Art Guild.

W JLL TORONTO0 ever elet a lid>' of menî to its
city *couiîcil %vlio ivili sacrifice lmlitics and self-
iîîterest te the extetît of tlîe aîiîoiîîtineît cf a

pîermianîent bîoardl witli power tir carry ont a 5>'steniatic
lulai for tlîe beatitificatioiî of tlîe city'? M uItcli lis liccli
(tie ini tlîis directioin iii otlier citica, but as yet 'T'oroiîto
lias done îîotlîiîg mîore tlîaiî -inisp)eet anîd criticize plants.
andi aîppoint a coîînîittee for tlîis Iurpese. whiclî it lias
giveni ne autlirtv te eitlîer aîlopt a plat or carry ont
aîîv sclieniie.

Despite tIse discoiiragiiîg attitude of Tloroiito's city
fatiiers, ' ie *Toronîto GÙi~ld of Civie A-rt lîrocceds te wNvrk
eut its suggestcd plans svitli aui eîîterîîrisiîîg cenr:îgeeuls-
iesa tlîat is te be lîiglîly coinniendcd. Mdost cf th-iiiîein
bers cf tliis clubi ss'lo hîave giv'cî iîucli cf tlîcir lime tn
tliis appareiitly tlîankless %vork, cati iies'cr Itale tîî sec
i lîti î plan s coiuiileteil. eveili itigli tue ci t: accepiteI tlîeilr
stiggestiîii a nd 1irocceed ti luit tlîeîî intîî exeruitîîui ut
eonce.

'lie nîest recmtt sclieie us preseiîted by tIse T*oretito
Guild cf Civic .Art, lias just lîcen issuied iii tue ferîîî of a
siileiid.,idilv illustra ted and prittu brechiure, acceiîiîanieil
lu> timeir report.

Accoiiplaiiyiing ulie report is tîe pilani cf tlîe preopose(]
chanîges, sliowiiig lv tie ise of colors vi'îaît tli.- t;uilî
alîlîs ut.

i short, tIse plant show s two great dliagonîal tlioreîi-
tares frontî tlîc cenitre cf tlîe cit>' te tlîe ilertl-eastcri andi
îiortlî-westcrn subuirls. Tt is claimied that: tliese. tiiongli
costl>', woul<l mîore tlîai pa>' for theiîselves. Tiiese reails
are cahî.ulatcd fer four uines cf tracks. Ever>' street îîertlî
cf Qucen street wonild lie crossed b>' oîîe cf tliese îliag-
uais, wilîih woull lie 125 feut %vide, witlî breail roaîlwu>
andî si(lewalks.

A radial road projeet 15 euie part cf tue sclîce ot
beautificatioti, tue otlîer ls tIse coiîectiiig cf tlîe v'arions
squares anîd îîarks b>' boulevards, driveways and park-
ways. l'ie sca-waîl turojeet is a "cardlinal andi impîîortanît
sectionî cf tlîe ijiliprcvclenits."

'l'lie 1îresidlctt (if tlîe t îilul. Mâr. Iîîl A\. ssîi av
iii tlîe t ut It svi l be the feel i iig of ail %wlio -ive an>'
tlioliglit (0 iR' <latter tliat il] 'lîirîîiiîî %vu are ut tlie part-
îîîg of hIe wav itli rîferetie tii wliat tîle future aspect
<if thec cit:h is tii lie. I t iloca ont1 iiecd a îîroîulet tii lred i t
tliat the îîext tcîî or fiftecii cears vi'îll sec radical chaniges
iii streeta anid structures.**

Jistaiîces anîd illustrations cf wvlat etlier dcies hlave
(loie arc giveii at soîlie leîîgtl.'l'lie Kiiigsway. iii Loti-
doni, cost $20,000,000, anîd ut tlîe date cf opý.iîutîg Ille
revenute derived frontî sales anid lcases was $15.000 il yeiîr
iii excess of vlîat was requircîl to carry tue sitîkimiî fîîîî i.

Baltimoe, after its fire, raised $3b.009h.000 fo cii

i iiprovetîîeiits. 'uîroîî b's siîi la r oppor utîi t>' ias a Ilesved
to îîass wsitl tIse insallaîtionî cf a $300,000 isgl puressuire
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ire systeni. New York lias $21,000,000 in cash over and
above the otitlay on cstahlishinig Central Park. Mexico
is spcndiîng $10,090,00) on iniprovenients. Buenios Ayres
$70.000,000.

'l'lie park systeni proposes te linkl togetiier the cxisting
sjîaccs aklong the %vaterfront to the 1-lumiiber River, ni) the
1-lumiber val:cy to Lamibtoîî, thence easterly by drives iii
the ravines to the head of Avenue road, thence easterly
to a park above Eglinton avenue, to the Don Valley, to
Riverdaýle Park, easterly again te Scarboro' Cliffs, and
back te the wvaterfront south of. Ashibrîdge's Bay and on
to the Island. Tlîirteen new' îarks would be iliciuded ni this.
Queen's Park is ta ]le a point whieîce parkways mun to
connect it witlî the larger svstemn. The establishing of
twenity-eiglit new playgrotunds iii ail the congested <lis-
tricts is noe smnall part of the Guild's programmine.

In carrving out its plans the Guild proposes th orl
tion of a civic conînîiission tlîat would bie a body witlî a
conitînuous policy.

The report closes wvjtl an appeal to ail citizeiiý te iii-
terest theniselves in tie tvork.

Calgary's City Hall.

W liETHER TO GO on with the work and com-
plete the new city hall, or to board it up andl
abandon it eîîtirely, lias been the subject of

<Ielate aniong the citizens of Calgary for sanie little tinie
back. The city's pliglît as regards its "Nvbite elepliant,"
as the unfinishced municipal builing lias been"dbe,
s an uniusual olle. Not tliat it is anl unconîmion tliing
for ai city -to experience the pangs of "outreugeous for-
ua.liv being assured that a certain building, fully

eqdiîîe<l. can lie bujît for -i specifie sui.i and then to
find tîmat wvheil the structure reaclies a certain stage. an
excessive -auditional aîîîouîît is required to conîplete tlîe
\work: lint bccause tlîe riteliavers in tlîis liarticular case
stulilornlv liulke< whcn it caine to approving of a fur-
tller expeniditure of over onle-lialf the mntit originally
a sked and tuthori zedl.

'l'lie lirtctice, quite general -ainong pronioters of public
builings. of deceiving the ratepayers liv uuîderestinîating
tlîe conillete cost of al structure, iii or<ler to get tlîe
work uindter wvay, lias a elenient of clîicanery .Nvhich is to
lie grcatlv deprecated. Origiiually, the city hall i ques-
tion w~as t9 have dost $150.0900. but niow an acltitiolial
suin of $§0.000 is necessary to comiplete it. H-ad the
proposition been put before the ratepayers clearly and
franlkly iii the first place, thec probaliility is tlîat noe inter-
rupition of the work would have occurred. A body of
rateî)ayers. like anl intlivilual, is open to reason; tlîey
(Io net expect a lietter liuiil<ing thin the>, are williuig to
pay for. Undoubtedly biaU niatters been fully extilaine<l,
and the $230,000 asked for at the ouitset, the ainiotnt %vould
have been fortlbconiinig iii tlîe saine corp d'esprit, as the
suil originally voted.

Usually iii a case of this kind, a cornîmunity forks out
tie extra suimn. and regards such a procedure as al mlatter
of mialadiniistratian or a species of graft. Graft, hlow-
ever, (lOes mit enter into suicli a deal as often as is supposed.
Ev'ery dollar spent iii the bîuildinîg iii question, bas lîcen
fully accoluited for ii thie statemient of expenditure fileU
%vithl the citv'. it nîust hie adinitte<l, nevertheless, tliat
tliere wvas a 'phas5e of trickerv ini the erection of tlîe City
hall, %wbichi place.s a stignia on tliose %vho wvere iulentified
wVith its constructien. This is. indeed. unforttunate, as
tie arelîitect and proioters are thie victinis of self-crea-ted
circuiistances; circunistances ov'er whiclh tlîey liad alîso-
lute control. If ai building of a certain type. equipped
and furnishied a certain wvay. calniot be liuilt for a cer-
tain suin. then let die ratepayers lie told so franklv,

.Plie ratepayers of Calgary are uîot, %ve believe. at
liearf adlverse to voting the suin requircd for the coin-

pleciou.in of the structure, b)ut by turnilîg the proposition
down iii a remeit 1 ileliscite , tbey showved their resenitilit

at being "duped" at tbe tiine tlîe erection of the buildings
svas first advanced. Sucbi things bave liappened before,.
anld will iii ail probability liappenl again. but uîever befère,
îiossibly, lias ai conimunity showved its disapproval so
strongly of this sort of îirocedltre. Just so long as tliere
is a tendency to uni<erestiniate thîe uîltiniate cost of a
building, unnecessary interruptions and difficulties uvill
arise, and those upon wvboni tlîe work devolves uvill be
charged wi-tl eniployiuig inisrepresentation and slîady
mnetlîods at one stage or the other of its developient.

Possibly the niost logical way for a inunicipality to
avoid tlie uinl]eiisa>tness of an affair of tlîis kind is te
appoint a board of assessors. such as is deniauidcd by the
Royal Architectural Insttute of Caniada, to pass uipon Uie
p>lans and fix the conîplete cost of tlîe building according
te thîe market value of labor and thîe materials to lie ciii-
ployed. The fees of sucli a board wvoul<l be but a sinall
consideration at the îîiost, and the cost of the structure
wvould-save possibly for a' slighit variance olle wav or
the otlier--be definitely establislied to the satisfactionî of
il parties couice'ne<l.

Calgary will evidently be prepared to nîceet sucîr
a contingency wvlien any like inmprovement coules up ini
future, ancl otlier mnuiicipalities wvill do w~ell to profit b>'
lier preselît experience. As it is, the city, haIl stanids
to-day practicall aiu abandoned project, aîîd odiiumi lias
l)een lieaped tipoîî tle lîads of tiiose whlo wcre identified
witli its construction. Oîîe cotunciliani at a recent îîîeet-
îng. vented lus spîleen b>' suggestiîig tlîat the building be
turuicd over to tlîe Alberta Governniienu and converted
into a Provincial Jail, but snich agi act uvas frowned upon
as bcing wliolly destitute of civic lîride. Iîîstead, there
is a feeling iiiaîifest tlîat he citizenls are îiow iii a îîîore
generous jiiood. and a petition will slîortly lic circulated
anîong thîe businiess mîenî ond ratepayers requestinig tlîat
tlîe couincil and cininîissioners againi subiîîit the ])y-la%% at
tlîe îîext iitunîcipal electiori. It is quite piossible that if
sufficîcut signatures are obtaiiîed, tlîe by>-law~ tlîis tinie will
lie a<loîte<l.

\Vhile tliere is notlîing to shiow tlîat tlîe niolie>' orig-
iîially voted lias been iii an>' vayi niisapplied, ieverti"eÏ-
less, tlîe jiietliots of carrying ont tlîe projcct, aîid the
nialiner iii wliil payiîenits ivere niade on tlîe wvork, is
being inade the subject of, a searclîing investigation.

Oîîe thing iii conlection wvitl the wliole affair, w'licli
is quite evideiit, is the fact tlîat the practice of under-
estiîîîatiiîg tlie uiltiniate cost of al buildling to lie l>ilt
of certain mnaterials aîîd according to certain specifi-
catioins, resuits in no good. It not ouI>' operates agaiuist
tlîe interest.; of tue arclîitect eniployed, and< Ilus client, but
aise casts al reflectioni on tlîe standing of architecture
as ai profession. Ignorance is noe excuse*, andI wiles ailîd
guiles have iîo place iii architecture. Tlîe 1iolicy of
tricksters anid artificers, is souîîetlîiug to be greatl' <lis-
couraged.by practitioners iii general.

Discrimination iii Fat-or of U.S. Prod-acts

N RARLY A YEAR AGO 'loronto's 'ci ty officias
did tlieniselves "proud", iii defying the Cana-
diaui Custoins autliorities in ail attcuîîpt ta briuîg

iuîto tlîe country plans for thec new filtration plant. wvith-
ont tlîe payuiient of thie riglitful duties. Tlîeir attitudc
iii tliis iîîatter wvas ailytlîiug but becoming civic ofliciaIs
of al cit>' that boasts se loUdl> of its loyalty, and sliouts
so vociferousl>' tlîe "MadIe iii Canîada"' sloganî. T['le caoi-
tention of tlîe offending autliorities, iii the protection of
their aliîîost unteuiable position xvas tlîat it wvas inîipossi-
hie ta secure ain engineer inî Canada witlî sufficient kîw
ledge and experieuîce to design tlîe plant, Toronto liad
vote<l ta build, auîd, wvlile this %vas no excuse for the
violation of aur Custoiîîs laws, it wvas acccptcd for wlîat
it was Wvorthi.

But ive are now presented svitb a case ivliere the
cit>' lias actuall>' discriuîîinated agaiuîst Canadianl pro-
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ducts in favor of those of United States manufacture:
a flaýgrant violationi of every priiscipie of good business
and fair play. lit fact tw~o cases have been broughit to
otir notice recentiy, andi we hsave iio doibt tisat investi-
gation w'otid bring to liit man ' more. w'herc Ameri-
can goods were adopteci by the city as standards in their
specificatiens. J. L. Mott's isiumnbing sware was used as
the stansdard in the speciications for Tor-onto's nie%% lava-
tory, and enamcelled ware cf aliothier Antierican naufc
tory wvas niainted at the standard ini tihe speelfications for
the piunsbing work is the niew~ Public Baith Hýonse. livery
aî'chitect and plumber is Canada kîsows tisat titis action
on the part of the authorities of Toronto, is absolutelv
%X about j ustification. W'e have piumibing enanielled wsare,
inanufactured in Canlada, by pureiv Canladiani institution,.
that equals, if îlot excelis, in ev'erY point of coînparison.
(design, quaiity, color and price), ztnvi>,iltg that is inîii
ufactured on the globe. If there is one lineofn gooda
which goes int a building that la nsade it Canada of
as good or better quality, ansd that rnay bc obtained un-
der as good or better conditions, as conipared svitis the
products of foreign usanuifacturers, it la porcelain enami-
elled phnssibing w~are.

If Toronto officiais wvill discriminate againat Cana-
dian manufacturers of enanseiled svare, îhiev wvill favor
goods of foreign manufacture, whenever the>, so please.
witlsout the least consideration of the interests of the
Canladian manufacturer or laborer, in v'iew of the fact
that Toronto la one of the largeat, if îlot the largest
ilianufacîuinig censtres in tihe Dominion, titis poiicy is ai
the least highly inconsistent.

We hsave one manufacturer oi pitinîbing enanseilesi
\ware ini Canada, well known to everv architect, builder
and plumber, whose goods are specified and used lu stme
cf the largest and best eqtiipped buildings froin coast
to Coast; svhose gooda are sold in conipetition wviti tihe
largeat manufacturera in tihe wvorId, in France, Belgiumn
and other continental countnies of Europe; wsho bas built
np) in a few years, an enormnous industry' in Canada,
tin( er tise most trying conditions of foreignl comlpetition,
antd whlo to-day eniploys upwar >ds of four liundred men.

Sureiv snich Canadianmansufacturers should at least
bc gîven an even chansce svith'tise United States firmas.
Canadian arclhitects realize and appreciate the import-
ance of the encouragement oi the establishsment of snch
institutions inthIis country, and tlsey showv il lu their
private wvork, but it, is leit with the public servants is
Canada's greatest mlanufactuirinig ceister. to dtua operate
againat thse ijîdustnial w~elfare of our couintry. by' adopt
ing as standards. producîs of tise Unsited States isianîsi-
facturers.

Great is the jubilation of T1oronto over the prosp)ect
of thse establishment of a new~ industry in the City, andI
y'et they, encottrage tise sendiîsg of its moite%, for public
imiproveînents out of the country to strengthien ouir aI-
ready formidable comspetitors. Wlsere ever it la at aIl]
psossib>le, every architect. every contractor, ai every
guverument (M'vunicipal, Couintv, Provincial or Donini-
ion), should use Canadiais staâiards and( if conmîetition
of foreign mnifacturers la desired, let the burden of
satisfying the specifications flu upon thein and not upoîs
our own manuifacturers. Let the foreign products be
nmade to suit Canladian stansdards instead of Canadian
products to suit foreign standards.

British Architectiural1 Drawvi ngs for C.N.E.W HENEVER tise questioni of Architectural Ed-
ucatiots is discussed bv' menubers of the pro-

'w fession, witholut exception, onse of the itoat
deprecatcd of ail conditions tisat uilitate against tihe ad-
vancenient oi titis branci of Art and Science, is tihe
iack of interest anîd appreciatomî. by thte iay public, of
tlie oestletic ini architecture. \Vitile lucre la tto art w~itlt
whicî thie geiserai public is muore materially concerned,

there is noise abotut wlsiclt the Iayssaa actîîally knnovs
Ie.ss.

It is thte iayîîîaî tai cverv wvell-orgaiicd( archtitec-
tural associatin lias souglit. ands is seeking lu esincate
to appreciate ti--e )eamti fui ini archsitecture. ''This nifer-
takiisg lias provemi a îssost ardnlous and tltaîkiless taksk.,
iii thte New~ Worid especiaii 'v, antd everv accontîplisiittemît
titat furtîters lite efforts of the professint in titis direc-
tion is lieralule. with is ttcl joey and satisfaci ii1 liV ever.%
arcisitect wiso Iluves lus professin.

Ini luis direction, the Onîtario Association of Archi-
tects ta)' rightfuiiy cliît credit for lsaviisg been stîccess-
fui ini bringiîsg about onie osf tise greatest victories for
the cause of architecture in Canada, durîng tihe past de-
cade. -\t tise instigation of tihe T1oronsto l)rantei f lthe

O..A..A., the directors oi tise Caîsadiait Natinal, last faîli.
set aside a portion of the Applied Arts Buildintg, for ain
archtitecîturai exisibit. Designs were stsbissittcd froîîî ai-
ist every plortioil of tihe Dominion ïkud tise isîterest
sisown by the public in titis exisibit, tlirougli tise cois-
stanst stredni of visitors, convinced the Canadias Exii-
l)jtiois officiais*of thte advisabii *ity of istakiisg tis ilew de-
parîture a permanentî annuai affair. Witls tise vitwv of
aeïdiig lîstereat to next y.ear's exisibit, Mr. Geo. W.
Gouiniock, presideîsî of tise O.A.A., suggested at onte of
tuie isooi-day iuncheoîis ni tihe '1orunto brancli of tue
association, that ait effort be tmade tu sectire a isuinber
of desiguis and stuidies froin sortie of tise msore îsronsiîsi-
ent architeets abroad. i-le beiieved tisat sucit ant exîtibit
wouid estinsate interest iin tihe architecttural sections of
ilie Arts buildinsg; it wuttild pruo'e of educatiosal 'alie 10

tise arcisitect ansd tise studesst ansd would cîtitivate a bel-
ter appreciatiout of tise art b)' tise iay public, tisereby ui-
tiîssateiy resulîing in a better style of arcisit*ecture is
Caîsada,

Mr. Gouiniock Nvas earîsest lu isis vers' comnsîsdabief
suggestion, and prevaiied uipon Dr. Orr, (misanager of
tise Exhibition), to intîerview somne of bte msore pronsin-
eîst architects is Eîsgiand, wviere ise is at preseîst on a
trip, witls the views of arranging for ais exhibit of tise
work, of wvell-knowit Engiish designers. Mr. Goutiisloc<
brought tise ilsatter before tise Royal Archtitectunal lis-
stitute of Canada at tise aimsal banquset receîstiv lield is
'Toronto, and appeaied for their co-operation ansd sup-
tse'r t.

As a resuit oi Mr. Gouiniock's persoîsai efforts witit
tise co-operatiais of tise O.A.A.. Mr. Orr lisas succeeded
in securing ail exisibit frons the Britishs Society of Ar-
cisitecîs, wisicis wili uindossbtedly isclude speciiseîss of ise
work of suds msens as Sir Ashtois Webb, F. C. Cocmtt.
Beiciser antd other îtoted Britishs arcisitects.

'lo lits sectureu tiste professions of Cansada, perutuit-
ent facilities for ait aisîsuai exlsiiit at t: greatesi yeariv
exhsibition is tise wvord, for ais exisibit of the w~onlz of
Caîsadisît arcisitecîs froînt the Atlanttic lu tise Pacific.
suppiensented b)' lise desigîts aind studies of tise best ar-
chitects of tise Miotlier countrv. w'isere tise) nsav be
view'ed by msore tisai liaif a itîllioî visîbors every year.
ve nîaiîsaiîî lu bc tihe greatest acisievemiient for lihe pro-
mtionis oi a better appreciatios of tise Art of Arcititec-
turc ol the ias decade.

Building Operations iii Oc-toher.

P REDICTIONS VrN'1UREDI- arier isi tie "asoîs
as regards, flu buildinsg operatiois. are beiîsg
fuiiy borne out as tise late isoîtlîs nsateriaixe.

October svas aiotiser period of activit)' lus wlics tie voul-
susse of itew svork undertakeis greati)' exceeded tisat of
tise correspoitdiig mnîtis of iast )'ear, auîd as )'el îotlsiîg
sais turîsed u1s 1o iîsdicate otherwvise tisais a colitiitîaîte
of titis lirosperois consditiont for sonise lttne lu caisse.
'l'wo gaints tire îîoted to every bass, ansd tise average in-
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crease for the inonth, as based on comparative figures
s;t!pplie-d CONSTRUCTION. was slightlv in excess of 42 per
cent.

Calgary againi reports the biggest increase for the
mionth, following lier phienomenai advancc- of 399 per
cent. in September, by another stveeping gain of 355
pc-r cent. Sydney is second ini the list, wvithi 341 per cent.
to the good, wbile Berinî again bobs up ini the third
lliglîc-st place withi a substantial increase of 173 per cent.
Io lier credit.

Of the places to sniffer a reversa-two of wh'ich are
uîoted iii the c-ast, tliree ini Ontario, and two in the wî'cst-
St. John and London, wbicli experienced a declîne of
67 pier cent. and 47 per cent. in order nanied, wvere bit
the hardc-st. It ma-, be rnentioned, liowver, in the case
of London, that the total v'alue for permits isstc-d up
to date, is just double the anoulnt expeded for uc-w
buildings during the entire year of 1908; and also that
the outlook there at the preaeîît tinme is anytbiug but
<iscouraging.

Aside frot the losses at Edmionton and Regina, whicli
feli behind tbeir last year's figures for the noîitb, to the-
c-xtc-ut of 15 per cent. and 10 per cc-ut. respc-ctively, the
We-st, in general, mlorc- than bield its own. Vancouver
registered au increase of 15--pc-r cent.: Winipc-g 10 p2r
cent.: and Victoria .5 pc-r cent.; wh'ilc- Lctbbrîdge boonis,
npl wîitlh $190,270 for uc-w work tundertaken, wvbicb brings
the total value of peruhits for tbhe year wecll over tbe
mîillion mark for the first tinie in bier bistory. lu al
tiiese p)laces, the imminediate prospects are ail that could
be desired. WVinnipeg is displaying ail activity in tbe
realtv, market sc-ldoml before w'itnessed at tiîis tinte of
(lic- ycar, and, as for Vancouver and Victoria, the pres-
ent indications are tbat botbi of Ulicse places are just
beginining to growv.

lit Ontario, besides tic- gain ini Berlini, otiter advances
recorded wvere-:-Toroiuto 51 per cent.; Fort William, 30
pc-r cent.; and, Hamilton 16 per cc-nt. W'indsor, which
registers ail amiount of $19,500, cati also be included in
the list of gains, wh'ilc- as for Port Artbur, wh'icb had

$:100to lier credit last mntit, it nîiigbit be c-xplainied
Unît the sinaîl amnounit ($3,500), is not reprc-sentatit'e of
tbhe uc-w% work undertaken at that place, owing to the
fact titat tiiere are not building regulations otitside of
lire liimits. and liec-uc- no nic-ans of obtaiiug a conîipiete
record. 'lîe two set backs noted iii addition to tîtat of
L.ondon's, nmentiotied above. are: Peterboro,, 43 per cent.,
enid Stratford, 32 pc-r ceint. liu both cases, biovever, Uth-
corresponding aiouts for Uic- uontiî are relatively
snîaii, and the- losses, thcreforc-, cati liardly be regardc-d
as seriously affecting thc- generai situationî. Practîcaliy
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Berlin, Ont ......... $",550
Brandon, Man. 8,020
Calgary, Alta. 403,050
Edmonton, Alta. 83,535
Fort William, Ont. 88,050
Hamilton, Ont. 247,350
Halifax, N.. ....... 34,200
Lethbridge, Alta. 190,270
London, Ont. ........ 29,880
Montreal, Que. 628,645
Peterboro, Ont. 16,690
Port Arthur, Ont 3,500
Regina, Sask ... 52,080
St. John, N.B. .23,800
Stratford, Ont. 4,100
Sydney, N.S ......... 22,050
Toronto, Ont. .. 1,540,355
Vancouver, B.C. .. 501,975
victoria, B.0 .. 104,840
WIndsoý, Ont... 19,500
Winnipeg, Man. .. 511,850

$4,540,290

$9,70D

88,400
98,735
63,250

211,950
46,160

57,210
422,080
29,450

58,270
73,550
6,100
5,000

1,019,492
436,080
99,755

4'60400

$3,185,582

173.71

355.93

39.20

16.69

48.53

341.900
51.09
15.11
5.09

42.52

47.77

43.32

10.62
67.64
32.78

il] thc- places mentioned are substantialiy alicad --f 1908
ini the season's tvork, wthile the amount already recorded
ini Toronto is greater than any prc-vious yc-ariy totad in
thec history of the city.

Fartiier c-ast, Moutreal again counes forward by not-
îng ail increase of4AS pc-r cent. and as yet uothing bas
Occurrc-d to stay hei progress. This is the tenth con-
sectitive gain recorded, and it tbis respect, Montreal bas
Iterîapa slîowed the most consistent developunent tlirougli-
ont the year of any city in tbe Dominion. Halifax,
iiowever, once mlore lags bc-bind bier formier figures, lic-r
lc-ss for the montb being 25 pc-r cent. It is quite pro-
bable, thougli, tlîat a strong reaction will take place be-
fore ve ry long, as the increasing importance of Halifax
as a port c-utry, ciearly indicates that the city bas not,
as yet, in any way approacied the linîit of its grotvth.

C.C.C.A. Board Disouss N4ext ConventionA DINNER wtv*s given recently at the St. Charles
Hotel, by Mr. Peter Gillespie, lecturer of the
Tlîeory of Construction, Toronito Unive-rsity.

to the mieuibers of Utc- Excutive- of the- Canadian Cc-meut
and Coucrete Association, of wbîeli bie is president.

Thec uîîost important subject under dliscussion was the
place at tt'iicl tbc- îext convention andi exhibition will
be lîeld, andi the nienîbers preseut expressed in the strong-
est terms, tîlCir disapproval of the uarroîv policy of the
Board of Control of thec citv of Toronto in chargiug
$1,100.00 for St. Lawre-nce- Market, xvhich was neither
lîcatc-d, lier iiglited, for the exhibition bield iast yc-ar. It
wvas pointc-d out tliat it cost the Association, in addition
to the reîîtal, $650 to lic-at anîd liglît tliis building for one
week.,

Titis, it appears to us, is ratiier a short-sighted policy
on the part of the offcials of a city like Toronto, tbat is
striving -to establisît itsc-lf as a mnufacturing centre.
Wii- the Nationîal Association of Cc-nient Users was
organized ini the Unîite-d States, the varions larger states
ini the iiiid(le We'cst andti e Ui-astern states vied with eacb
otiier ini offering the best -incîncenients to bring the con-
venltion anti exhibition of tlîis newly organized Associa-
tion to their cities, and ini îo case since the National As-
sociationt of Cc-ment Users was foruîed, hiave Uic-y c-ver
bceeu oiîliged to îîay rentai for convention or exhîibitiont
halls. lut add<itionî to tiiis o11 several occasions have thc-y
bec-n aliowcd a uîluc- grant to cover the expense of the
entertautittent of tc-jr visitors and menibers, by the cities
whlîciî tlîev iiad lîonored witb tueir ainuai convenîtionî.

Thec convention of thec Caila<iail Cc-utc-t anîd Concrete
Associationî not oiîly brouglit to thle city of Toronîto last
year in tic- îeigliborlîood o-f 1,400 visitors, but it also
servecd ili' bringiîîg to Toronîto tîree or tour American
ilianfacturers of cc-rnc-t products îîîaclîinery, who have
or tvill establisi nianufac-turiîig plants in the city. After
liaviîîg lind sucli ail experience witi the city fathers last
yc-ar, the Associationi is îlot inc-lined to again leave tbeml-
selves at thicnîcrcy of the wiîinis of the meuibers of the
Board of Coutrol, aind, as a resuit, it lias appointed coin-
iîiittees of its inc-ibers in MVontreal, Ottawva, Hamilton,
Qnehec and Londion, to interview tc- business organiza-
tienîs of tiiese cities, as wc-ii as tuie city oficials, and learn
wiiat facilities couid be providc-d ini each, one of titese
pîlaces for the uîext conventin, te lie beld sometime the
first of Mardi during 1910.

Tiier- is no city ini Canada tlîat is better adapted to
be thîe lîeadquarters of mnanufacturers of cc-ment products
îîîaclîiîery tîaîî Toronto, and it is to be boped tlîat suffi-
cicuit indnceuîient îîay be offered to the Association to
permit the tiext convention to take place in thec Queeu
City,



A wood staircase in one of Toronto's schools. This One of th1e "fireproof" basements in Toronto schools.
vlew was taken shoýtIy after the Collinwood dis- It wiii be noted that It has nlot even metailic celi-
aster, and shows the condition generaily prevaient ings, and the furnace pipe runs directly under a
In Toronto schools. Both stairways, It wilS be wood beam above the doorway. The only protection
noted, corne down te the main corridor toward the belng afforded Is a piece of tin betweefl the pipe
same door. and thVe beam. There la a can of oil under the

table, which would contribute, toward the "fire-
proofing"l of this room.

The main corridor of the Ogden Sehool, Toronto,
showlng the course taken by the chiidren In their
tire drill. "XII marks the location ef the boliers
under the main corridor.

The only tire escape on a Toronto scheel bulding;
a wooden affair that runs dawn trom the tnird
story of the Ywork Street Schoal te the roof of an-
ether building. This was erected about the time of
the Collinwood disaster.

The systemn et outslde stairwayS with *whlch the
Royal Alexandra Theatre ls equlpped. If theatrg-
goers are entitied te this tire protection, we ask
why our school children should flot receive some
consIderation.
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Are Torouto's Sehools Sale ?
Mr. C. H. Bishop,

Inspecter of School Buildings, Toronto.

Dear Sir,-I amrnet at ail surprised at the attitude assumed by yoursclf and Mr. Hughes, to-
ward the charges made in an editorial "TORONTO'S SHAME," that appeared in last month's
"CONSTRUCTION." The exposition of the ugly truth with regard to the real conditions of To-
ronto's public school buildings, does flot make pleasant reading, and is flot consistent wîth the false
sense of security that yourself and Mr. Hughes have engendered in the citizens of Toronto, by your
apparent confidence in the practicability of your antiquated school building methods and incongruous
contentions wîth regard to the extent and character of -the Lest protection to be employed against the
loss of life in event of fire or panic. It is, therefore, nlot surprising to those who are acquainted with
the real situation as well as with the tactics it is customnary for you to employ in your defence when-
ever the structures for which you assume the responsibility, are attacked, that both yourself and Mr.
Hughes shouid .try to discredit the article in question by expressing your opinion that it was either
paid for, inspired or written by a lire escape manufacturer.

Mr. Hughes is credited by a Toronto daily as having made the statement that his "detective iii-
stincts would lead him to inqwre as to whether the article was paid for or not, and that trade journalsi
would often publish such things so long as they are paid for." If Mr. 'Hughes had said what he
thought, his statement would have read something like this: "My good sense prompts me to deemn it more
expedient to discredit this article, than to undertake to answer the charges contained therein." How-:
ever, Mr. Hughes,* whose position requires him to know but littie of the details of building con-
struction, is to Le excused for this highly absurd and inconsistent attempt to question the integrity
of the article in question, but for you, Mr. Bishop, who have had long experience in ail the various
branches of building construction, there is no excuse. I arn surprised that a man in your position
should, under any circumstances, make such an obviously ridiculous statement. For argument's sake,
we wilI allow that -CONSTRUCTION'S" editorial columns are open to manufacturers who have
an axe to grind or that paid matter would Le accepted for publication in "CONsTRUCTION'S"
columns, from manufacturers who desire to thus promote the sale of their products at so much per
line. 1 would ask you what manufacturer of lire escapes, or combination of lire escape manufacturers
would go to the trouble or expense to either pay for, or prepare such an article? There is no mon-
opoly in the manufacture of ire escapes. Fire escapes are not patented, and there are onethosn
iron workers, large and small, in Canada, who can make any ire escape required, from plans and
specifications supplied them. It woutd, therefore be impossible for any manufacturer to expect to
promote bis individual business through the publication of such an article. It would be equally as
reasonable to charge that every effort of the technical press in the promotion of a better type of
building construction, and for the adoption of more improved equipStent, was prejudiced by private
interest.

A man of your experieince knows better than this, Mr. Bishop, and 1 regret that your better
judgment did not restrain you from attempting to avoid the real questions under discussion, by such
an indiscreet ruse. The article in question was not written by a lire escape manufacturer, nor was
it published in the interests of any private individual or corporation. It was written by the editor
of -CONSTRUCTION," and was the resuit of a careful investigation of the conditions of To-
ronto's School buildings as compared with those of other large cities on the continent. I arn in a
position, however, to go further, and beg to inform you that "CONSTRUCTION" bas neyer since its
first issue, published a line in its reading columns, of what is usually termed -paid for matter," and
in defence of the technical press "Trade Journals," I would say, as a rule it is much less subject
to prîvate monetary influence than are public officiais, generally speaking.

While Mr. Hughes may give long interviews to the daîly press; concurring with your repre-
sented views on the various phases of school building construction and equipment, with an effort
to quiet the nerves of Toronto parents, it is you who are responsibe to the city' for the safe
and adequate housing of its school children. There is a law in the Province of Ontario that
forces the attendance of ail children under fourteen years of age, at school. Each municîpality
is obliged to provide adequate facilities for the education of those children. In Toronto, as in other
Ontario cities, children are forced te attend the school provided for the district in which they liv'e,
it matters little whether the structure is a lire-trap or nlot. A store building, a theatre, a warehouse,
or a church that may Le considered unsafe, niay Le avoided by those who fear to enter them. But

* not se with school buildings. The saine law that say's the city must provide itself with schools,
forces the attendance of the children of that city at those schools. Mr. Bishop, You are the School
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Building Inspector of Toronto, where there are more than 30,000 school children attending schools
under your inspectioni and it is you and flot Mr. Hughes who are legally, as well as morally, respon-
sîble for the safe condition of those schools. You have no right to shift the responsibility of avoid-
ing loss of if e, in case of lire or panic, upon the shoulders of the teachers and the pupils, by forcing
them to depend upon a fire drill to get themselves safely out of a burning building. 1 cannet sec
what the practice of fire drills has to do with safe building construction. Do you work upon the
principle that you can afford to take chances in an unsafe building, as long as another departmnent
wilI undertake to train children to be fire-proof and panic-proof. A lire drill cannot be considered
as a substitute of safe building design and construction or adequate fire protection equipment.

In Toronto schools you pin your whole faith on this lire drill, the success of wyhich depends
upon the great unknown quantity, human nature. If this fails you, your children are lost.

A fire drill should be an additional precautionary measure, adopted for the increased safety
of the children, whereby they are permitted to contribute to their own safety and comfort by march-
ing orderly out of a burning building, in which every reasonable precaution bas been taken advan-
tage of, in its plan, construction and equipment to minirnize the danger of fire or panic. The lire
drill, as you know, Mr. Bishop, is practised with. only this object in view, in every large city on the
continent, with the exception of Toronto. Your responsibility is not. in seeing that the lire drill is
practised regularly, but in providing, primarîly, safe buildings and equipping them te, avoid loss of
hife, should the fire drill fail.

Lest you may have forgotten the horrible details of the Collînwood clisaster, in which the lives
of 165 children were sacrificed, I arn going to quote a portion of the report of the holocaust as it
appeared in the daily press, which should serve to impress upon every school architect or inspector,
the extent of the responsîbility that rests upon themn, and the awful consequences that follow neglect
of duty.

-lI a freîtzied ruish for eseape frontt the lines. lte puitils %vere eaught as if iii a trap aI te bot tom oi the rear
stairway. Titose who were ailve after bel ng lranipIed upoti were bltrned Io deatlh. In the wedge of bodies that ciîoked lise
exil forming a ille six feet Itigli. chltdren <lied itefore thle eyes ouf miothiers anti fathIers, figghting front witou t la inîter lielpi-
lessness tu save themi.

..Several iparents succeeeti1 in gelttin litshld of lthe ou Istretlbeli lia ds of tîteir 11111e unes. but t tey caulli fot
break thle gmip that i leld t hemn front Nwithiit. NNVlieii thle lire finlall>* rearchet Ithe îrasîma le inass thiere rais tnthling 10 lo but
tg take.one iast look.

*TIte ' lîmieks oc liie eut laîtiieli cliildren, aigetizeli. biood ch illing cries. ieiu aa-ay. lthems Nas a surgie oc Sound-
tiil~ quliet. Fotr a few moments the re scuer., were lîoweriess to iitove, stunneti Into silence. Suddeniy a grey- haii-ed matn
drolipeli to is knees itn the tuutl(. "Cii ou. wlt have ire dîne 10 tieseive t lus ?, lie moanied. wilh at*is otimeltli lt-
wart hieaven.

-*Wonten, bareiieaded anid trea ililee, caille muniting at-tiss tie gilis. Tlie>, sougit titeit chiltri i. They liad îlot
yet reaciteu lthe building whieî litey snw thle aid tuait kiîeeiig. As if %withi one Iitugiit lhey ltirew I tem.elves tiowt it
the muli andi prayed to Goi lto sitare liteir lt tie untes. As lite iturds rose lthe dîîill souiti of tite lire elîgitie camte bnck ais
If te iîtock tient ntd lthe itissiiig if lite fliltes ae if lto sneer ail lieir rtisely.

Thte lire sweîît troîtgi t(lie lialis atttd statirwatys of the building ie a wltlrlwind, iauigilig ail (ire drilla anîd ai temîts
att discipline. Tet inlutes wouilî hiave cietitred lie butiltin g of ils piopulation,. bt tite te. iintites a-ere 1.ac iii

-Sweeping up unier tilie fi-onitîliw t lie hlantes cul off tint exil ealirteiyv. aflet 0.11e toomn full of tiiielile itat
pas2eti out. Titis dl ove lthe sieat Ieellitiig niass of ft-lgittentte ptîlîils iit 10lthe Ittcit exil of the builditg.

.Ilt litat narrow stttirwaiy andil vestibuile, lienîteti lilie ral.- lit a grealt trait, poturci the moi) of cltilden. , igli t lîg. screai-
msg. PîushIîig. Dosai ona thett îouîeîil îtltel-s. Jiimiiitg over lthe itattees. ciimiig over eaci uttitefs tenus Itn lthe iîîst dles-
lîcraîle attempt 10 reacIt lthe looiway. itt (lite ,zeelhtng deatll traitp iere diasti i ira of lthe teaiclers. flarn vîs 10 teir atI eilîît
ta pull lte luilli hacIto lthe rnitît of lthe lilstIiluor, whiere tey coutld Jumil) lto safcty.

"One secondi gradte teateter. lahl andi slrug. aitd neariy six leed in iteiglît. tlirew itersel f iîîîo the breaci, tryiiig 10
iuinîg tuie ittils to titelir settees. itit $lie trais swepîî Itto lthe wltitiiooi00 of tttadtdened clilidren, masty litaf gi-owit boys tanit girls
of lte limier grades alîtolî t li ad liiitatggetiow ulOtv 10it te deat h li ail lie tlooi- lieloxv. Atitlier leacier lit th le econd
grade was swcliî It lthe vomrtex 1u lier ileab. rThe in mer btoîs tif i lii six iii grîtItes lîeiitttl sweiil dowt lime a ltidai i tve
carrying leacliela anti pupila t ldeailt."

This is the story of a fire in a building that compared favorably with most of Toronto schools;
a school in whîch no adequate provision was made for emergency exits to be used when the lire drill
failed, and the awful holocaust that was the result, would not be only possible but probable under
similar circumstances, in any one of the majority of Toronto schools. Here is what the press stated
with regard to the lire drill:-

"The children were under good discipline, tiîey haci been practised frequently in the tire drill, their teachers wilh-
out exception relained their self- possession. sltowiîig grt-o courai-ge i the face ofI niminept ieaili. nnd ycl 'tore tliait

itaf éf iltese lim1e mies tiietIliriti liealise tif fnuily builinig attrangemtetst. 'l'ibe seiioolliotîse trasltwoie- andi a
lni l elglit. lie wailla îeittg tif bîricktî tid coitci*ele.ii

Mr. Hughes bas stated that the great loss of life in the Collinwood ire was attributable not to
the failure of the ire drill, but to the fact that the d'oors opened inward and that one of the entrances
were locked. These statements are at variance with the facts of the case, for we ind that the cor-
oner's jury that ii:vestîgated the horrible affair, found that the doors had been opened by the janitor
before the children reached themn, and, as for the doors opening inward, I beg to refer you to the fol-
lowing. which also tells how the children in their fire drills, had been accustomed to eirnpty the
school in one minute and thîrty seconds:

"Misa Aitîta '.%loran. the pîrincipaîl of th1e Selitil, deflies Ihat the doors opened. Inward and insists that they were
neyer locked durlng schooi hotîrs. Sie sala: Wien the bl ranîg i. and I supptîose olter leacieus. tiiogtîst ilias n regular
lire drill. Every cild In the schoal has gone oul over anld aver agaîn from the second floar ta the open air in ane minute
and thlrty secands."'

That the efllciency of even one poor ire-escape in saving life at a time of panic, was
proven, is very plain in the following:

''?lis Taur Boul.. itenut tacieroit thie ltird floor, firnîci liter Itupil.aI liltie aîtd itîît tied t îeîî clown ta lte
second fiooi-. whiere. fininit lite liantes ruslilttg iitilie ali-rs.site tîtiieti lthent n îouîîil anud tu:i" Ilthent backa ngi le
lthe itIrd Iloor. Shie liere lîrtke n1 %indln% witlt a chair, and, gel ýing an ta the pialformn af the tire escape, l!fled aunt her
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puplis one by onc and sent them down. .Four or five children who broke trom the line she hadi formed and ran down the
stairway were kiIIcd."1

In the face of these indisputable facts, why do you continue to talk about fire drills whenever
the subject of the safety of Toronto's schools, cornes up for discussion? Why do you flot tell the
parents of Toronto how you expect to get the children safely out of a burning'school when the hire
drill fails? Toronto children are no more panic proof than the children of any other city. They
are human.

You express confidence in the present condition of your schools, because you have been suffi-
ciently fortuniate in your school fires thus far. But permit me to say that, the parents, of the children
who escaped safely frorn these buildings, bave not the Board of Education to thank but a kind Pro-
vidence. Because there were no lives lost, you continue to pin your whole faith to the fire drill.
1 suppose if a hundred lives had been lost in one of these fires, you would have changed your policy.
Then, are the citizens of Toronto to assume that to secure schools equipped with better tire protec-
tion, there must be a greater sacrifice of littie lîves? Surely not.

Mr. Hughes says he would neyer die happy if he ever recommended fire-escapes on Toronto
schools. Perhaps he is right, but 1 arn inclined to, believe, with Al due respect to the esteem in whicb
be is beld by bis fellow citizens, that Toronto parents are sornewhat more concerned about the safety of
their children, than with thepeace and happiness with which Mr. Hughes may be enabled to finish bis
life's work. How-ever, it is my sîncerest hope that fire-escapes will not be bis last concern before he
passes into "the great beyond."

I would say further, that it bas for some time been rather a hobby with Mr. Hughes to oppose
fire escapes, and it is not an easy i,atter for hirn, after he bas îndulged tbis eccentricity for so long, to
do other than attempt to vindicate bis position.

When Mr. 'Hughes was in Winnipeg he gave an interview to the daily papers there, telling
thern that their fire-escapes were no good. 1 arn told by Mr. Mitchell, Commissioner of School Build-
ings of Winnipeg, tbat Mr. Hughes neyer saw one of these fire-escapes in operation, and 1 arn further
convinced of the authentîcity of Mr. Mitchell's statement, by the extravagant remark recently made by
Mr. -Hugbes to one of tbe Toronto evenîng papers, to tbe effect tbat the cbildren would be crusbed to
deatb in thern.

Before 1 go further, lest I be misrepresented, let me make it plain to, you that I arn not necessarily
contending for outside fire-escapes. What I do maintain is that ail of Toronto's three-story buildings
sbould be equipped with adequate means of emergency exit. Inside tire stairs, cut off frorn the rernain-
der of the building by fire walls and fire doors, and covered wîth wired glass, is the ideal type of fire-
escape, but if the cost of equipping the older schools in Toronto with tbese would be toa great the
outside escape should be resorted to. The ideal scbool building is a. two-story fireproof structure upon
whicb fire-escapes are not required. The use of fire-escapes is purely -a precautionary rneasure, used
upon buildings where the plan and construction are faulty.

In defence of your position, you are perfectly aware of the fact that you cannot point to one
authority in Canada or the United States, wbo will agree with you in stating that some measure of pro-
tection sbould not be provîded, in the way of ernergency exits, on such scbool buildings as Toronto has
been building. There is not a city on the continent, of the size of the city of Toronto, that does not
require on school buildings of non-firéproof construction of tbree stories or more in height, eîther an in-
side fireproof fire-escape, or an outside iron stairway, or what is known as the spiral slide. and, in sorne
cases, especially in the State of Ohio, where they were visited witb tbe holocaust in Collinwood, fire-
escapes are required on non-fireproof school buildings of two stories or more ini beigbt.

I have written several building inspectorsý in tbe larger cities in Canada and the United States,
asking their opinion with regard to fire-escapes or outside covered stairways on non-fireproof three-story
schools, and, in not one instance have I received a reply giving the opinion that tire-escapes were urine-,
cessary on such buildings. Sorne of those acldressed gave their opinions on the matter, while others
sent as an answer copies of their building codes covering the point.

The answers received f rom cities in the State of Obio, wbere Collinwood is located, were rnost in-
teresting. Surely you rnust be willing to admit that the searching investigation tbat followed the ter-
rible experience, imrnedîately in their midst, would result in tbe adoption of the best known systern of tire
protection. The following letter is from tbe building inspector of Cleveland. It tells its own story:
Elitor 'osrcIn'

Toronto. Canadla.
Dear sir.-

*'Imimecliitel>* after the dlestructin,, if the seliool building a t Cou iiowooid. Ohio. a subtirl) of thls City, which fire
c,,Lailed a luss of une litundred and slxt>y-tv (102) lires. the Board of 1,lucation of il,!s clty. togi thcr wlth the wrlter.
,lesigned a fire-escape which lins store been erected on 'ail nopi-fireproof publie eliool bîuilinlîgs III the city. which allows the.
Pupils to pass front the building witlout ,'oiielling* hlemi tn pass througiî tIre and amtoke. ami In nii- opinion ls an almost
1ideal (tre-escape for use n ibis doass of co.nstrntctioni.

-i ain setifing you lierewlth 1,opy of the speciticatIions tor- the construoction of tluis e-eape. whlcl, Is now reclulred
througliout t be Siate cf 0hio. oui, dlesign having bpen us<ul wiitl, the single excepuion, that whllle ire. ln tihe case or Cleve-
lndu publiv c îrools. coulul construct thue escapes so iliat the stalrwoIys %vere pIaued eiglit (8) feet front ail openlîgs lin the
ivalls of the building. lit was fountl thI Vils reujuireinent coulil not be enîorceil tlîrouglîout thec State, for, thie reason ilînt
a numher of tlc existling sclicel bitldl(ings irere s0 iocatefI as to lirecitude iiiis airrangemient.: tlie State reflutremients wvere
thereforu' nîîaul 10 compel llcng of thie escape tiro andi ope-ialf <21½4) f'ct front Ilie ivai of tlie lîultlding. We were pe,
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ticuiariy for tunate In titis recipect lin Clevelanîd, ns the publie sciîooi buildings lai every Instanîce liad sufficient property
beyond the building flue tu aiiow the escape to le piaced eighit (8) feet framn the building. In every other respect the
specifications adopteli by the State are Identicai %villa those cornpiled at the Instance of titis JJel)artmient and the Board of
iTducation of titis City.

"White I strongiy advocate the etrection of an adequate number of fire-escapes on every nan-tireproof school build-
ing, 1 do nlot believe that a fire-escape or a raumber of fire-escapes shouid be expected ta properly safeguard tihe puplIs
n the building. It is my opinion that ail school buildings more than one (1) story ln height shouid be constructed through-

out of fireproof materil; this requirement ls made, both ln aur city ordinances and ln the statuter of this State, Sa that
we now design school buildings ta be perfectly sale trom lire fram ordinary causes, and campel erection of the escape des-
tribed In the enciosed specifications on ail non-fireproof schooi buildings more than (1) story ln heiglit."

Yours v'ery ti uiy, S OGE
Inspecter of Buildings.

Another letter, received froin the Dayton branch of the Ohio Inspection Bureau, which will in-
terest you. reads as follows:

**As ta construction of tire escapes, titis matter Is entirely In the iiands of the Statle Sliop Inspecter, Columubus,
Oltlo. A letter addresscd ta lm wotild probably brlng you desired Information. Out, state law requires tlle siiop Tnspcctor
ta malze Inspections of shopas, factories, schocilhouses, aud otîter buildings, and sec tiat the state lawv la complied with
regarding lire escapes and other requiremeuts. Experience has shown that ln this and ather stales the matter of fire escapes
on school houses and other buildings, la of vital Importance, s0 niucii s0 that stringent iaws have been passed requiring tliem,
and we think It appeais ta the reason of every man, that sonie metliad of escape as imperative ln buildings where public
gatherings are common on tipper iloars. The possibIlIty of tires and panics Is always present. The means; of escape should
be eciualiv ln evIdence anad it Is tue height of criminai negligence, ta wait for somte awfui caiamlty ta demonstrate the above
tact. Titis saite, as weli as others, lias been guity of mast that ldnd of negligence, and it toolc tue los$ of nearly 200 inno-
cent childrern's lives. ln one single Instance, ta arouse the people ta a seuisceto duty. Tue lire escape sbould be* such flot
only ln naine but In fact. Not aiiowed ta be coîuutdineicly ta coîupiy wilh the law, but la serve as a real avenue
of saiety and flot tanother fire trap la Itself."

ironies trii
A. W. FOSTER,

Inspector.
StilI another letter was received f rom Toledo, Ohio, which demonstrates that this city bas also

taken advantage of Collinwood's awful lesson:
"We demand (bat ait buildings useli for, achool purlînses, that are miore titan six fect from the. grade uine, must

have lire escapes. Tue Inspection of sehool buildings ln this suite Is very rigiîi. The state department svlll no doubt fuinIsIl
ynu with copy o! atate law out school b>uilding protection.

"Trusting titis wili be the Information deaired, wie are.
Tours truiy.

JOSEPH Mc«i\IAHON,
Chief luspector.

You undoubtedly know that the authorities of New York city do not concur with you in your
views, as is to be infcrred fromn the following letter:

"In reply, ta your Inqulry, relative ta lire escapes on sehool buildings, 1 wavuld say (liai xe iccinlie regular stlrs
wLitli elght-lnch arisers anli eigit -and -one-balf-inchl treads."

Yours truiy,

Superin tendent of Buildings.

The fire marshal of Troy, N.Y., takes a sane view of the proper use of fire-escapes and the
maniner in which the ire dril should be practiseci, as is evidenced by the following letter: '

"S1 have yaur conmuni cation, and ln reffiy 1 wili qmatte my suggestions ats given lit ry report of ajî Inspection of
fle sebools of this City ln 1908. ta the Board o! Educalion ef Ibis City. xwhichi Is as foilows:-

"Every schooi builîding over two stories ln height shouid have lire escapes erecbed oit sanie aitd tiiese tire escapes
shoulId have balconies at leat ive feet wide witb suitable iaiiings andi a tride stliiva> %vitla easy steps and risers ieading
fron sanie, and the snid balconies should exlend the entire length or w1ilti af the buîig.and i believe that these lire
escapes shouid be uised by the ptipiis in their tire drilla, s0 Iiat they imight get accustonied ta the uise of tliein."

CHARLES 'ROTH.
Fire -Marlibal.

*P.S.-T will furîher claite latba shre lie abave repart, il) the schaul buildings ln lthe ciiy. wliere cOauslderedl necessary.
have .e.n qcuipped nea abave suggesled."

You will note froin the following letter that Rochester, N.Y., takes advantage of every possible
precaution in the erection and equipinent of its schools; ail schools have outside iron stairs protected with
wire netting; they have fire drills once a week and no buildings are erected of over two stories of non-
fireproof construction. Why should Toronto fait to protect its children to the saine extent as Rochester?
]Dear Sir,-

"Outr building code daes nlot aiiow sciiooi buildings ta be erected mare than tw siteries ln height, unleas of tire
proaf construction. We have lirit stair tire escapes on ail aur schaoi buildings, and for, safety. have said lire escapes
cenclased ln ivire netting. Tue principlîni of ail scrtools; hava ai ire drill at leaaet oncé a xweel,. whicla Isij excellent piactice,
as ut prevents a panic in case of ire. Fire escapes shoaid be uipon ail school buildings, and the tire drill practised for the
safety af the pupils.' epcflyyus

-IEIRE.jRT W. PIERCE.
Assistant rire Olarshal.

The inspector of buildings of Minneapolis believes schools should flot be more than two stories in
height and that flrst floor should be of fireproof construction:
Dear, Sir.-

"Our preseit ot'dinaince gives me aulhorlty ta demand tire escapes on aIl buildings three atonies on more ln height.
"In regard ta the ,necessItl1 foir ine-esrapes on school buildings, 1 ciîould sat3 tîtat it wauild dlerend entirely on the

hieght o! the building. the nîtimber ani widtli o! slalrwsvFys. the condition andc location of the heatlng plant and the type of
constructiop of the buildings.

"In nty opinion, such buildingrs shouldl he linilled lit beiglil. If possible, ta twa clties. The lIrai flool-, at least,
shaulti bo constructed of lireprlon! nutierlals, rinl Ite building pnovided witi i'ide. eaa,' qtairwal's ln sufficlent ntîniber-s.'

Yours truly.
JTAS. G. N-OUGE-TON.

Inspecter of Buildings.
Sait Lake City bas both fire-etcapes and lire drills. The spiral escape referred to in the following

letter is of the same type as is used in Winnipeg:
,ia addition ta lire escapes dlescihIed Ji) Sertion 100 of our building code. aur Bloard of Education are uqiîig te a

more or less dlegrec the spiral fire escape. whichi l'ai probabl' have linowiedge ai, being constructcd circular ln feam,
or Iran, w'ilh a spiral Incline plane Inside. Nouie of Iliese hava evet' been used duinbg a tire and pantic, but the achool
teachers and priicipals o! aur schools gIve a utracîlce drill with thel, achoelans taccasionaiiy, and seeio ta think (bey are
penfectiy satIsfactory. 'Whethei' they woiild bc alle a lindie tue scholars donina the ex'clteineint of lire as successfuliy
as they Oia durIng the dnîli1, la lot la ho prov*eit.'

A. B.' HIRTH,
Salt Laite u.ltly, Utale. Iniisecior O! Buildings,
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Des Moines, Iowa, as you will note in the following letter, gives the question of fire protection in
its public schools the serious consideration it deserves:

"In view of the perlodIcat dIsasters caused by lires, however Incipient, 1,n school buildings, one need nlot hesltate
one moment te be convlnced of th1e imperative need of the most practical tire-escape that can posslbly be constructed. The
disaster at Cleveland, Ohio, where several hundred school chIdren were trampied to dceath la our rebore recent and awful
exampie."1

Respectfuiiy,
De Moines. Iowa. JTOHN MaeVICAR,

Superintendent, Department of Streets and Publie Iuiprovemeuts.

The following letter from Mr. Mitchell, Commissioner of School Buildings of Winnipeg, I wish
to especially draw your attention to, in view of the fact that he, withMr. McIntyre, Superintenclent of
Scbools of Winnipeg, visited fourteen ciules in the United States during 1907, with the purpose of be-
coming acquainted with the best methods there employed in school building design, construction andi
equipment, and bis views on this important question are wortby of your earnest consideration:
Dear Sir,-

-I have, carefully read the Editorial "TORONTO'S SHAMB,' which appeared In the October number of CN
STRUCTION," and wvhile I wouid not care to say one word whiciî might appear to be a cîtiisi of eltiier the schoola or
the ollicials connected with the schools of Toronto, the qu--ition presents ltself to me ln tils iiglit.

"The genera. concensus of opinion on the American Continent Is In favor of having tire escapes on ail public
buildings over two storeys In height, more especiaiiy since the lires wiîiciî occurred at Hocihelaga and Coliinwood. wvlth the
resultant ioss of hfe at7 each. With such a warning, why should any pe"son 'or any communlty assume the tremendous
respofisibliity of ieaving undone anything In reason whIch may be the means of preventing th, loas of even ane Ilfe, should
a tire occur, %vriuih is aiways a possibility.

"Under ordinary condition-, tiiere is fno ,oubt but that nny of the schools Iu Tronto couid, Xvith the admirable
systeni of tire drill whlch prevails. i)e emptIefi of ail] the children before tiiere 'was a possibiiity of danger, and titat rightiy
shouid inspire a certain degree, of confidence among ail concerned. but yet there Is ailvays the possIbillty. however remote
the contingency may seeni. that on soine occasion th1e stairways wouid net be avoulable either through fear of smake
which may b. In iower halle, or the danger of .s panic by the5 brInging together Intô th1e main halle, the classes from severai
rooms, the chiidren of which being already -in a v'ery nervous and excitable state of mind, may ýneji ]ose entirely the self
government preserved whiie In the rooms, on account of the confidence xvhich tîe.%, feei In the teacher, to uvhomn they are
aocuqtomed.

-The Jecision in WlInnipeg wvas that It wouid be a wise expenditure of ,noney to provide an alternative to the exit
by the stairways, so that corne what mlght the chiidren coulfi get out of the building oute way or the other, and even If thet
lire escapes siîouid neyer be needed, the confidence feit by the parents In the knowiedge titat an alternative had beeu
provIdefi. and the pence of nîind due to that confidence, amapiy justified the expenditure mnade In that connection.

-To sum It up somewbat shortly:-Wlhat s. a emalt amount ol money i. comparison to the Ille of even onte chIld.
I thlnk this expresses ail that need be sald from th* Winnipeg standpoini, and If titese Mdens are of any use, you are at
liberty to make use of themn.-

Tours very truly.
J. B. 'MITC11ELL,

Winnipeg, Nov. 11, 1909. Comînissioner of Schooi Builings.

These, sir, are only a few of the many letters receiveci, not one of which serves to bear out your con-
tention. Does it not occur to you that should a fatal fire occur in one of the Toronto schools, in the face
of these facts, you would have a difficuit task in satisfying the Toronto public that ail reasonable precau-
tion against the possibîlity of such a calamity had been taken? Your position in such an.event would not
be an enviable one. You and Mr. Hughes stand alone on this question. In so far as every recognized
authority on the continent disagrees with you, have we reason to believe you right, or have we a right to
assume that you are wrong?

The fact that Toronto has been fortunate in Bot having had to record any fatalities as a result of
any of its school fires, is no reason for assuming that ail reasonable precaution should not be taken ad-
vantage of. Several fires were recorded in the United States about the timne the Collinwood calamity
occurred, but no lives were lost in any except this unfortunate suburb of Cleveland. New York averted
a catastrophe from a fire in Public School 165, through marching the 2,500 occupants orderly out of the
burning building. Twelve bundred pupils marched safelv out of a burning school building at the signal
for the fire drill, in Grand Rapids, on March the 5th, 1908. On March the 6th, of the saine year, a

-panîc was averted without loss of life, in a burning children's home in Kalamazoo. At Sturgeon Bay,
Wisconsin, on March the 5th, 1908, we also learn that a $60,000 school building burned, but without
loss of life. Again on the sanie date, a lire occurred in a school in Colorado Springs, Colo., fromn the
explosion of coal gas in the furnace, and the pupils were marched safely out of the building.
But though the fire drill served its purpose in ail of these five fires, ail of which occurred about the
same time, it failed in Collinwood, with the resultant enormous death toîl, which would have been avoid-
ed had the buliding been provided with reasonably adequate emergency exits.

With regard to the plan and construction of your more recent schools, you maintain that aIl build-
ings constructed or remodelled during the past few years, have fireproof basements, lireproof hall-
ways and iron stairs. It lis further claîmed in your behaîf, that al] the scbool buildings are of "slow
bumning' construction, and that students of school architecture in the United States are now inclined
to favor high and compact structures, rather than low-spread buildings.

While I arn free to admit that most of the additions to your schools, since the Collinwood holo-
caust, have been provided with lireproof entrance halls and iron stairs, I bave failed to find one scbool
building in Toronto that bas been so protected throughout. 1 would ask you about the Ogden
School, the Queen Alexandra School, the King Edward School, and the Kent School. These are
four of your largest schools, and aIl have been erected within the past fcw years. I bave heen unable
to locate an iron stairway, a ireproof hall or a truly fireproof basement in one of thiem.

.The Ogden School, which 1 arn told accommodates 1,400 children, and is the largest public.
school in Canada, has wooden stairs, its halls are plastered on wood lath, on wood joists. The only
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fireproofiing I could find in the basernent was corrugated ceilings nailed directly upon the wood joists,
which at the best is only a make-shjft. The front stairs f rom the basement corne up directly under the
stairways from the upper floors and the rear basement stairs lead directly out into the rear vestibules
through whi-ch the children are bound to pass in leaving the building. The stairs from the upper
floors ail lead clown intô a central corridor, directly under which are your boilers. Should your
boilers go wrong during schooi hours in this building, exit via ail four stairs would be cut off and you
would have a catastrophe worse than that which befeli Collinwood. If this is the best type of
building Toronto can -aff ord, in the namne of the parents whose children are forced to daily attend
this school, I ask you why do you not provide it with emergency exists?

Your King Edward School is even worse than the Ogden. The entrance stairs and hallways
are narrow. There are enough turnis and twists in the wooden stairways to provide almost a dozen
places in which a panic stricken mob of children might become blocked. The entrances are badly
located and the basement has not even the 'make-shift" of corrugated metal.as a protection.

The Alexandra and Kent Schools are very rnuch the samne in both plan and construction.
Neither has iron stairs or fireproof halls, for are the stairs so located, wood as they are, that even
a minimum of protection is provided. Both have have. so rnany twists in the stairs that a stranger
would almost require a plan'of the buildings to conveniently get about in them.

You know the condition of these schools, as weil as' the -older ones better than I do. It is
useless for me to dwell upon their defects. After the Collinwood fire, you became nervous about
the York Street school and you.built your first fire escape on it. And a great affair it was, a
wooden stairway leading clown upon the roof of a lower building. If a fire escape was required,
why did you not bwild someihing that would *be of some service?

If schools that have not fireproof basements, fireproof hallways and iron stairs, are safe, why
are you installing these expensive improvements in your .new schools and additions? If they are
necessary in one instance, they are required in ail cases. If it required the death of one hundred
and sixty-two innocents to demonstrate the necessity for fireproof corridors, and iron stairs in new
buildings, what nature of disaster will have to occur before the older schools are macle safe.

When the anxious parents of Parkdale, after inspectina the Queen Victoria school, accorn-
panied with a representative of the Board of Fire Underwriters, who pointed out the many obvious
unsafe features of the structure, appealed to the public press to take up an agitation for the better
protection of their little ones, you aimed to discredit their observations by stating that the Board
of Underwriters was biased because they wanted to improve their .risks. Do you believe that you
are the "soul of honor" and that ail those who disagree wîth you on this question, are prompted in
their motives by selfish interest?

With regard to the *statement made in your behaîf, that your buildings are of "slow-burning"
construction, I would sa; that I arn confident that such a statement neyer emanated f rom you, for
as you know, there is not a "slow-burning" school in Toronto. They are of what is termed in the
Toronto Building Code "ordinary construction." The onily type of construction known to build-
ers that is inferior, is known as "balloon frarne construction," the type usually employed in the
erection of barns.

As far as three story structures are concerned, there is not an authority, of whomn I have ever
heard, that would prefer 'high and compact" rather than Iow spread structures. The almost uni-
versai tendency in the United States has been to lirnit the height of schools to two stories, and to
adopt the best known type of fireproof construction in their erection.

To swin up the situation, I would caîl your attention to the fact that authorities on this contin-
ent agree upon the following:

Isi-That schools should not be more than Iw>o siories in heighi; 2na!-that ail schoois should
be of the besi ty)pe cf fireproof constructlion; 3rd-thai ail siairs shouid be widè and straight and
as far as possible cul off from the remainder of the building; 4th-that ail non-lireproof schools
should have iron stairs, llreproofed basements and halli»ays; 5th-hat ahl three stor-v schools should
be provided -with some adé<quate means for emergencyV exit; 61h-ila the lire drill should be prac-
tised r»eekly in schools and that children should be driiled in the use of fire escapes, as n'el as thc
nalural means Of exil.

What Toronto provides in ils public schooi buildings maq be summed up as foliowns: isi-
three stor» non-fi reproof buildings; 2nd-buildings of a character inferior Io 'areho uses, etc.,
n'hich are usuali» ai leasi ..sion, burnin g" construction; buildings thai .in their exierior appearance
belie iheir interior construction; buildings of "ordinar»V construction"; 3rd-'inding open stair'ayvs
that iead direci» doin n m the central or main corridors; 4th-nith fen' exceptions, niooden St airs
and unprotected halln'ays and basements; 5th-three storp non-fireproof buildings vithout inside
lre stairs, outside fire escapes, or an»v means nhatever, for emergencyý exil; 6th-a lire drill that is
confined 1 the iraining of the children to leave the building via the ordinary entrances, -which, if
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cul o0# byV lire or smokc, or in evenl of panic ii'ould nol only) fail bo gel the children safl oui of
the building but -vould be n'orsc than useless.

This is the situation, Mr. Bishop, and you are Inspector of School Buildings of Toronto. The
fact that you cannot get sufficient money f rom the Board of Control to do those things which you
must within yourself deem necessary, is no excuse. The people of the City of Toronto will vote
money for a filtration plant, new exhibition. buildings, a high pressure system, for the reclamation
of Ashbridge's Marsh, and there is no expen diture that would meet with the hearty approval of the
people more than that for the purpose of making ber school buildings safe beyond alI possible
doubt.

Although I have in this letter, frequently referred to statements which have been reported,
as having been made by Mr. Hughes,- I have taken the liberty of addressing you, for the reason
that you, and not Mr. Hughes, are Inspector of School buildings of Toronto. Let Mr. Hughes
indulge himself in such of bis hobbies as lire drills, boring holes in school floors (down which pupils
may stick their pencils, waste paper, etc., and, incidentally be enabled to see the smoke when a lire
takes place) ; or teaching children to read; instructions to teachers, or military training in schools.'
But your duty, Mr. Bishop, is to provide prima"rily, well planned, safely constructed and adequately
equipped school buildings in the City of Toronto.

In closing, I beg to inform you that 1 have in mny possession, the letters quoted herein, as well
as copies of codes from almost every large city on the continent, wbich without exception, demand
a far superior type of construction and a much more adequate fire protection equipment than ob-
tains in Toronto Scbools. Tbese are open to inspection in my office.

Yours truly,

Editor of "CONSTRUCTION."
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"THE TORONTO GLOBE" ON SCHOOL BUILDING CONSTRUCTION AND EQUIPMENTW Ereproduce herewith two editoriais from "THiE TORONTO GLOBE" on tlhc subject of the condition and cquipment
of Toronto school buildings, which are remarkable for thle expression of directiy opposite views on this subject.

The first edIteriai appeared In "'TH-E TORONTO GLOBE" of Mardi 12, -.08, while the Coiiinwood disaster was
fresh in the mlnds of Ils readers. It wiil bc noted in this editorisi, that the "GLOBE" strongiy contends for two-

ster>' buislngs and fire-escapes, and expresses the opinion that the beet driiled class miglit be thrown Into an uncontrollable
and fatal panio, In case 0f fire.

The second editorial appeared In thc samne paper on October 23, 1909, and severcly Criticizes "CONSTRUCTION" for Its
charges In connection with fhe unsafe condition of Toronto schlsi. In this editoril, after tic horrible detalis of tic Colin-
wood affaîr iad worn off, It favors tiree-story achool buildinigs and criticizes fire-escapes. Ut further stafes that Toronto
schools arc of "slow burnlng"l construction, whici Is absoiuteiy untruc. - It aiso states tiat ail recent achool buildings erected,
or extensivciy remodeilea during the past few years, are equipped with absoluteiy fireprouf basements, Iron staIrways, and lire-
proof hailways, whIch la aIse untrue.

Wc are lnciined te ask tic reason for these diverse vicws on this matter, and woul.1 Ilke t0 know wiether It would not be
expiained by the fact that anc of tic editoriai wrlters of the
GLOBE" ls et present on thc Bulding CommIttee of tic Bohool F~-RO"SHOS.N)FR S'PS
Board.

If tie daily press, In thc discussion of this vîtaiiy Important Tlherck (ait boe no. two opinions about thistn-
question, would adhere te facts, and not permit ther views on portance, not to sa>' the necessit>', of safeenard-
thc matter te bc prejudlced b>' political influences, and wouid Soto rllnlgoiI oeagrt i econsent te make plain to fhe taxpayers of thc clty of Toronto hi fetnnlg'ssyt xgeaetî e
tie truc condition of their public scioci buildings, there Is ne -struction by tire. It is quite iegitimate toi utter
reason why tic Queen City' siould net have scicol structurescol ht r
that would compare favorab>' wifli those of any cîty on th :War1ý1Pgs agatn.st scolbuildings thtae-rom,
continent. thlè peint of view really unsafe. but fit is littre

,The' awful -dcstructieni «o! clsild .lite b>' tie lire
ïn -scoôo*,.jé,à*, Clv as cr-éeated a Prol'ound

Imrnjession a-mong tioewo e inan> way re,
) ponsible for «thse 'protection.of .the.ch4ldreijn
ppblc:ed*üat*onal .institutilons. - i lar-ge ciles,
llkè wca~ e'PYork,~ and ondon, thse au-
'thorltlesarè a-rady'lnetikating the conditions.
an ' ftinenthe m very. .unsatisfactory. Mlany
buildingsare littIe better tissu liretrpn'vr
few 'tthern are as weIi proî'ideçl as. tiseyotugist
te be wlth the means of escape, especlîy lu tise
third stories, wherehs r ! use. Tise Mlin-
tster ofEducation in. thlW ProviJnce lias acted. with
ý2mm flgromPtJtude là .calllng attention to
ýthIs rnatter,'an*i especialiy to the flCesltv for.
ProVldlngý flre..escapges asA meais of exIt tram
,upper ileers wnen tri e tairi; aie by 1amný ôr srnoke
'made uâna alable for'- tbli purpose.

uIt'is a fair ýtston whether'tise Education

iDep4rtneýnt shpuld ' net, orblde thse* eretio e
1'tIirééstôry sýisooIs. and thé -loctlng of assembl>'
rooms on anîy otier tisan' tie ground floor. Thse
dangerFo et bs of life by fire.ls nmore tsan goubled
tor' tbird-stcry puplII. Tise> have two staîrs te
desceud.1týhus'aIowIng: more'time for flafieS«to
make.headnat or smoke.to becenie more. dense.

à.SI-i;tidne'rssfonteitni)cation of .tise n >ervouS con ditio .n of tise iiupiis dlur-
lng -teri long descent, and tise. exisauStionleof
their pisysical strengtis, wvhicïh lb trIed wltis sut-
flient-seveértyat ordinary tines. Tiiere.la no>
justification for addlnig third itories te scisoci
jullg exàe" t conî.adthis wiil never
coimen tcto e îusi d ion xwhen a hein-

Leausi. taites niace.
-As tisree-storS' -schoo1s'are isoW lu existence

it becouis.ncessa'y. to,,'mak e-them as 'site as
này be found practlcablc. 'Thse -etflciency. of-xar-ý
fous intdi-of fire-callesis a miatter te be' de-
termined.b3ý_,ýPèrFs" but there casi neyver be 'an>'
d .îbt . ns .to thse nécessity for wide corridors, broad
and easystafrs. fireproot'basemeuts; and outward-.

* «p -lng de ' >hèee"sould bc lire drill ot thse
ordinary -esrt,' and' Vaso-practice in tse use of-
outslde fire-sÏàpe' Thse law requires tis* dfoors
et ail publie.buildings to be-made t&oPen out-

lard lbuit-during schooI'4horj thev' S;hould*be'
lefi. tubccked"-and 'unbolted." Not only shouid
basemeti be'thein selves abselute' flire proot. b .ut
they sisould. conVain'ne combustible rubblsh. Fven
a slixht smo<e trem burnigmtra iss
t Vise t best-dî lled ains ii urict rollable
and fatale p a ni

short of crinifflal té grossly exaggerate *the de-
eiz of buildings -that aïe- reasozîahlv eouînned

wlth nrecautionar>'devicesq foi- tMe protection or
thse ch whoe 6 nttenjd thse publie schools. Thse
writer "0f 'a recent>article inî .YConstruction,".,*a
Journa'evoted to 4btûê 'nterests' of the -building
trade, liis fairly.>csargeabl~wti~ having done.

One-of thse char'ges brougbt against'tise To-
ronto sciseols iitht- ".there is flo-t'oe in thse
whole.clty equipped 'with lire-proof stairwais, lire-
proof entrances, o)% .flre.escapes of any kinci what-.
ce'er.". 'I'befac(" is'that ail 'te scisools ciJtherý
erected or extensively remodelled during thse past
resv years are equipped witx absolu-tely fire-proof
basemenuts. Iron staîrways, and fire-proof bail,-

W Thse process of tire-prooling the oider
bs.ets bas been going ou fer year-s, antiwitis

act'olerated rapidit>' slc t-he great lires at*Cleve-
land and MGritreal. 'Ail doors" are*rnadJ'to-swlng
Qutwýarl, are leftunfîîsened durtiýseihool heurs,
and. are'io-emsiIyîoaiÎd as7 to fornin&oobstruc-
tien. There are nofiéèscapes anid i'ijis not
ai. aIl likely there willbD en; iii re rted
wîtb conteint b>' ait disin eles* tenSâ al
se4ol chtecture Tise onl i~stworthy fre-
escapes are.wlde fire-pro of* 2als witli fireprof
Sairwa7z and numerous exlits.r

Faullis la fund 'wlt-h sciool buildinge o!

tliree storeys* OU' this ,in-t ttere la "coni fanl
dli-feérences of opinion. and tse trend in tIhe United

=ttscities seems ai. î.esent to -bc in feyor of
bîgis and compact raVIser thas 10w and- wid--
spread Lulldings. in -the lasi rcesort it. is prob-j
ahI>' a matter of expense1. Itis qulteclear that
If thse people cf Toronto'ýish le have two_.toîey.
school buidings they"'can ,have- tbem b3,5ayl-ng
f romn one-thîrd to one-haifmore fer theni than
thcy do for builngs 0f three streys. WVat.ever
danger otf firè may lie -in tlsel*ower* bu .ildîngsrit
ia uudoubtedly enhanced in' the hlghcrone;, sol
fair.as lire is co'ncerncd,Y *tbiSs*4 aai hat. can. be
uJ'ged- against the preseni. practîce.

Thse great danger itt case of lIreý is (romn
panlc, a;nd. theý best 'm«eans cf' "makisig' pu*plis
panic-proof la te accustom. tisem te go' Oui ltu a
quiet and order>' marci wisen a lire ý1r1 is
spunded.' Any schooI_.building la-Toronto ia>'
be eîuptlcd of pupils wlthln two minutes, andl as
ail buildings !rek nfnw 1t tIsa worst. lo.'ûi*

jZýthé danger =fromu- fire las been reduedi-
me.st to a minimum. There wll be.further i-
Proyements, no doisbt,:ansd .reasonabliJdiscussion
»',II1I hasten their piro gress,t! but!.exàg-gerattit
.I;Iiuld be'aveldeý.
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DRAFTSMEN'S COMPETITION.
THE DECISION of the Standard Ideal Conmpany,

uf Port Hope, to conduet a draftsman's conîpetition for
the purpose of securing a cover design for tlic îîes
catalogue, illustrating "Alexandra Ware," is a most coin-
niiendable one. Manufactuirers o! building mîaterials and
supplies, witlî whiclî it is their aimt to liave architects
and draftsmen familiar, expemîd considerable snoney in
inaking their catalogues and literature attractive. This
nioney, as a ride, goes into the hands of the artist em-
ployed b3' flic engraver, and iii no way contributes
toward the promotion of any brandi of tlîe business
in whicli tliese firnis are interested.

Tlîe average architectural draftsman is more. or less
of an artist, and wvork of uinusual menit, wvith a touch
of originality, may be obtaiîîed througlî a conîpetition
such as the above mentioned firni is conducting. In this
maniner, flot only cari superior wvork bc obtained, but the
competition iii itself, if properly conducted, tlîrotigl
the co-operation of prominent members of tlie profes-
sion, tends to develop the practical aide of art in tlîe
draftsmamî, and engemîders in, him an increased interest
and love for thie noble profession lie is preparing hiÇrn-
self for.

It is to bc hoped tlîat other Canadian institutions,
whlose goods are specîfied by Canadian arclîitects, will
follov- this very conîmendable action on flic part of the
Standard Ideal Company. The conditions of the coin-
petition, togetiser witlî the rinmes of the assesors, are
.-ivenl in full in tlîis issue on pages 34, 35, and 36.

RESTORATION 0F ANCIENT TEMPLE.
THE TEM1PLE 0F KARNAK, tlie flnest ancient

temple in Egvpt. is to be restored perfectl3' wlîere it
stanîds. Thîis will be a n' departure in Eg3'ptian an-
chaeology.

To discover new~ treasures in Egypt it is merely neces-
sar3' to di- iii the saîîd at amîy of a hundred different
sites. The niuseumîis of the ý%.orld have been filled witlî
neilînmns of eanly Egyptian civîlization, uxîtil at last the
Eg3'ptiati Goveriiîmenit had to forbid tie exporting of its
nmonumenîts and collect aIl that were found in the great
museuni at Cairo.

This, hosvever, seenîed almost a desecration to those
%vho neally reverenced Egypt and wished te be able to
belîold it iii aIl its pnistine spiendor. TI-Le scholars of
England and France especially unrged upon tlîe Egyptian
autlionities thie svisdoin and necessity of keeping menu-
nmental treasunes w'hene tlîey were discovered and re-
constnucting tenmples and statues iii loco, svherever thiat
%vas possible.

Tlîe Egypt Exploration Fund, lias not only miade
sonlie nemnankable discoveries at the Temple of Deir-el-
Balini, at Tîsebes, but lias begun tIse wsork o! neconstnuc-
ting tlîe sacred structures thiene as conîpletcly as possible.

Tlîe greatest work of restoration; hosvever, bas been
going on iii the Temple o! A'îien, at Karnak, long ad-
nîitted to be tlic Inost wvonderful architectural monument
iii aIl Egypt. The reconstruction of this temple lias been
mîade absolutely necessary by thie calaiiiity o! î889g, when

as the nesuilt o! an earthiqulake eleven of tlice great col-
unins of tliis temple wemît crashing to the ground.

Tlîe great Hypostyle Hall, in %%,licli Seti 1. and Ra-
iiieses Il. raised one lîundned and tlîirty-four colunins
scvcnity feet liigl, svas in imminent danger, for inuch o!
the fouindation lîad been eaten away, and the arches be-
tweciî tie columns having fallen tliene wvas nothing to
keep tlieni in position, so tîsat at thic least slîock they
crashied to eartlî, breaking tlie magnificent capitals to
bits and often being broken into pieces theniselves. Some

%'ere oflly leaning over like the famous "leaning colunin,"1
forty feet tall, seveil feet mn diarneter, and weighing
8o,ooo «pounds, wvihxas lield in position by a broken
base, as it Ieaned on ait adjoining column. It vias aston-
islîing that it kept its place. WThen ini 1889 eleven di the
columns of this hall felI the scliolars wvondered tltat any
remained standing. It appeared that oîîe columni i fall-
ing against another, and it in turn against the others, sO
that eleven were prostrated.

This catastrophe awakened the scientists to the danger
of the utter destruction of the greatèst ancient building
in the world.

The task of the reconstructors wvas a most difficult
one. Here wvere colurnns, capitals and architraves weigh-
ing front five to forty tons to be put back into place.
M. George Legrain, who was incharge of the work, be-
gan in December, x899, and in the first campaign took
down five of tlic leaniiîg colunins,, piece by piece. In the
second camplaiga'o o! lit e cleared the ground of the
fragments of the eleven fallen colunins and began the re-
building. The defect of the foundation was remedied by
niaking solîd bases of masonry for eacb colunin, and then
they were put back into place.

Each colunin wvas connected with the one riext to it,
and by 1903, after Lord Cronier had laid 'the first stones,
the eleven coiumns had been raised again to the heiglit
of twventy feet.

Thie pieces were cemented into place, and ail ivas as
before tlie crash.

EXPERI3IRNTS CARRIED ON during the past four
3'earý at Glasgowv (Scotland) wvitlî miotor driven and iinotor
operated fire appa-rattus, have resulted so satisfacétorily
front every point of view~ that it is tie intention to gradu-
nlly substitute veliicles o! thlis cliaracter for the present
equmipliienlt, se tliat ulitilliately, ilorse anid steani powver will
lie entirely <is1îemsed with. At tlic present tinte iii the
central fire district of Glasgow, there are tlirce peti-ol
enginles. eachl liaving four cylinders and capable of devel-
oping 50 to 55 lîorsc power. These witli thieir full equip-
ment and ten men eichi. casily niaintain a speed of 30
miles 2n liour. 'rite puimps are geared. to the îîetrol niotors
by niea-ns of steel sliafts runniing dow'n the centers o! the
v'eliicles, haviîîg spur wlîeels engaging x'îtlî steel pinions
on the first motion slîafts of tlic gear boxes. Tliese
pinions can bc tlîrowvî iii and out of gear by lîaîd levers
operated front the sies of tise machines, enabling tlic
pumps t0 be iiîstantly put to work on arrivaI at *a fire.
Tlie delyartmlent lias also iii usea miotor first-aid machine
to carry ant officer anîd twelve. sneil, witlî 650 yards of
2 8 -inch cans'as linse, 18 feet o!, scaling ladder, in txvo
lengthis, ambulance box on rear foot-lîoar<l, and alI neces-
sary tools and gear; wliile another feature is a motor fire
escape whiclî carrnes mn extenîsion laddcr o! 85 feet on a
turtntable. \Vleiî travellinîg tlic miachine is 26 -feet long,
10 feet iligl, sveiglis 6¼/ toits, and is driven by a 4-cylînder,
30 to 40 heorse power petrol motor wvith batte'ry and mag-
neto ignitioni.

IUVORK ON THE GREAT WIRELESS STATION at
Coltano, Italy, whvlîi is of the Marconi ultra potent
type, and svill bc tlic greatest station of its k-imd yet
attempted, is progressing rapidly. Already the 800 horse-
poiver generating nmachîines are in place, and the sixteen
bowers for the two radiators are ready for the final con-
necctions. Whcn completed the station will commn;n-
-cate with Cape Cod iii the United States, wvitlî Glace
Bay in Canada, and witlî otlier similar stations whiclî
Italy lias erected in the Erythrea colony, in Italiani
Sonîaliland, in the Argentine Republic, and another
Southî American state.



Motel Mossop, Toronto, whlch, both externally and lnternally, Is of absolute fireproof construc-
tion. It stands on a foundation of 18 'concrets wells, carrled down to bed-rock, the first
foundation of Its klnd te be lnstalled in Toronto. J. P, H-ynes, Architect.

Vlew of Office of Motel Mossop, Toronto, as seen from the ladies' entrance showlng the detail
of marole counter and columns and rlch celllng cornîce. J. P. Hynes, Archltect.
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TORONTO'S NEW FIREPROOF HOSTELRY.-An Interestinig
Eight Storey Structure in Whieh Every Measure for.Safety Has Been
Provided-Bujlt on a Narrow Site and Supported by a Foundation of
18 Concrète Wels.-Its Plan and Interior Scheme. -

H OTEL MOSSOP, Toronto's mlost recent additionto the city's systemi of hosteiries, asicle from
being one of thei most thoroughly constructed

fireproof buildings in the Dominion, is noteworthy for
two other reasoni: one, becauise it rel)resents the success-
fui solution of a most difficuit problem, that of erecting
a nmodern botel building on an extremely narrow site;
and the other, ba-cause ini design, and ini the materiais
cmnployed, it is a structure îvbich is mlainly a Canadiani
product.

*The building, which occupies a frontagc of 40 feet
by a depth of 112 feet, lias been carried up to the hieight
of eiglit stories, and is of steel framne construction wvitlb
reîniforced concrete and porous tule floors and porous tule
p)artitions. It stands on a foundation of eighiteen cou-
crete wclls runniuig down to bed rock, the first founidation
of its kind installed in Toronto. As a resuit of the thor-
oughness with w'bich the building lias becn const ructed
froin a 'fireproof standpoint, the owner bias secured the
lowest rate of insurance ever issued on a liotel building
in Canada. AI] the steel work is fully protected at every
pinjt by non-comibustible mlaterial; the stairxays are of
ironl with slate treads; the elevators are enclosed in the
miost approved mannler; and the doors andl( windows
throughout are of nietal and mietal sashi w'ith extra hcavy
fireproof glass.

Externally, the architectural composition of the build-
ing derives its pleasing expression froin simple, straigbit
lines, rather thani froni tny exulberance of decorative
detail. Th'e facade is of red pressed brick with cut stone
piers and belt courses utp to the third floor, and finislhed
at the top story with arclied opeing wlich, agrecably
relueves the otberwvise somlewliat rigid and austere treat-
nient of the wjn(low5. There are three distinct entrances
leading fromi the street, [lie centre orne of Nvlicbl, adorned
by' a wrought ironi and opaque glass canapy, gives direct
a ccess ta thec hotel office and effects a coniplete separato
of the ladies' entrance and the cntraince tnsed b>' the
piatrons of the bar.

\Vhile the narrownless of the lot, of niecessity deiand-
e(l a miost compact plan il, -general, tbes-e is îlot, howcvcr,
the sliglhtest semiblance of crowding of aniy character ini
the arrangement of the entire interior seheme. On the
contrary, the space lias been s0 advantageously utilize<l
that the roomis ini the main arc of generous dimensions,
and the character of the decoaitiaiis and appointnments
are sncb as to render eacbi initerior particularly attractive
anid inv'iting.

Thse office, althougbi of liiniited area, is s0 camipactly
arranged as to proî'ide for a liberal public space, and
dlirect access ta any part of thse Ilatel. It is ail extremlely
ricih interior, %vith niosaic floor aîîd %valls «111d cosîniter
of bcatitifuilly veined Missisquoi and Tenniesce nmarbles,
alfectiulg a wîarnî contrast; wh'ile thrcc large square
niarble colunins, evenly spaced, rise ta ail enriclied beami
dividing the staff ceiling dtoile ini 'arîegatcd bronze,
whicnl, togethier w~ith the nîabogaîîy waodvork and the
bra-iss ligbiting 6ixttîres, aid înaterially il, giving a pleasing
toucb of color to the general effect. 'l'O thse îigblt Of tlbý
office, on entering, are the ladies* entrance andl gLîCsts'
elevator, wvlsle immciidiately to thse rear is tie entrance
leading to the grill rooni, a spaciotis roaîni with îîîosaic
floor anîd îvith w~alls anîd panelled ceilings decorcited in
simple tints ini oîls. Thie grill itself-a large modern range
-is sitsîated at the far end of the roisi. Wîhile ilirectly be-
hind it are the dunlib waiters and a stairwsay conneeting
with thie main kitchen ini tie baseunent.

CONSTitucrsoii, o'aîB.10.

The bar-room, to which access is obtained eîtîxer fromn
the street or t 'lirouglb the lobby at the left of the office on
enteriîîg, ini its ricîs inabiogany counter and back-bar,
(la(led wvalis and columuis of Italian niarble, anîd staff
clecorations in brats and altiiuîîinu leaf, displays the saine
harmiony of (litail as is found ini the office and entrances.
Beyond the bar-roomi proper, the space is taken up with a
iiaolern lavatory, smoking rooîsî, and service stairway
and5( elevator.

Ground floor plan, Motel Mossop, Toronto. J. P.
Hynes, Architect.

ln addition to the clevator service from thse office, the
ladies' eîîtralice, wvhicli is also finislied in miarble, lias a
l)rivate stairway leadiisg to the first floor, wlsere the
parlor, reception îaoîîî, and large and smail dining roous
are located. AUl thlese rooîns, which are appropriately



Grill Room, Hotel Moasop, Toronto. As seen from the Office. J. P. Hynes, Architeot.

Main Dlning Roam, Hotel Mossop, Toronto. A rich lnterlor wifth high panelled mahogany wainscotting, mosale
floor, and attractive celling scheme. J. P. Hynes, Archltect.
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furnished, have miosaic- iioorinig aîxd teko wali hanging,
reiieved l)y lightly colored staff decorationis, with the
exception of the main dining rooxx. whÎch lias a high
panelied înallogany wainscotting and eiectric ceiiing liits
enciosed in richly eut crystal penxdants. Adjoining the
<ining roomas is a special kiteixen for quick order, and
aiso a serving room. Trie upper six floors of the
buildinxg are entirely taken up by the bedrooins, the
plan providing for ine rooms on each floor. The roomis
adjoiniixg the bathrooms are arrangec i l suites, ami the
other roonis have stationary basin with hot and cold
wvater taps. In order to jireclude tie possibility of ad-

Typical bed-roomn floor plan, Motel Mossop,To
ronto. J. P. Hynes, Architect.

jacelit buildinîgs cuttiuxg off tue outside- lighit, the rooms,
other thaux tIiose pli *ced at the fronit, are situated ou a
permanent Court lîaving an area approxinxiatcly lialf as
great as the width of the buildinxg. Each rooxx is pro-
,vided w~ith iuivxidual telepliotie, wlîich couinect witlî tixe
cxchangc ini tue liotel office, and the furnishuings tlxrouglh-
out are of a select cixaracter; the xvalls being dccorated
with inxported l)apers, the ceiliîxg tinted, auxd the carpets
are laid on feit directly over the couxciete floors.

Tue hardware tlîrougliout is iii plaini hrass, the iockcs

bcinig of a special liotel corridor door type, initer-coni-
municating doors aîxd iavatory door locks, ail master and
grand "aster keycd.

Trie baseinent, iii additionj_ to txe main kitchen, also
contains the hecating boilers, hxot water heating apparatus,
ice machine, iauindry facilities, ani also liquor ani pro-
vision storage roomis.

Tixe building, whicli cost $250,000, was designed and
crccted under the supervision of Architect J. P. H-ynes,
and< the firmis and contractors connectei wvith the various
branches of the work were: Brick and fireproof work,
Jas. C. Claxton & Son; carpenter and wali work, Toronto
Office and Sehiool Furniture Co.; orixanientai iron work,
Canadian Ornaniental Iron Co.; hydrauic hoist, Parkin
Eleveator Co.; eievators, Ocis-Fensom Eleveator Co.;
marbie work, Hoidge Marbie Co.; piastering, Hoib4e &
Son; tule work, Canada Glass, Manteis and Tules, 'Ltd.;
sheet metal xvork, roofing andi ventilation, A. Matthews;
refrigerators, John I-iiiock & Co.; bathroomn fittings, Jas.
Robertson Co.; coal chute, The John Inglis Co.; iron
guards, Geo. B. Meadows Co.; safety treads, Mason
'Safcty 'rcads Co.; carpet ani furniture, John Kay Coin-
pany, Ltd..; curtains and draperies, The Wm. A. Murray
Comnpany.

STEEL RI~4LJAY TIES are largely being substituted
for those of wood in nxany of -the leading industrial couni-
tries of the world. One reason for this is that tîxeir
adoptionx is mxade imperative in certain localities to pre-
vent the rapid destructionx of forests. It is estinx-ated
that in Europe a mile of raiiway line requires about 2,-
500,000 cross-ties every 12 years, whicx means the cutting
of aux enormious quantity of forest trees. It is also cati-
mated tîxat the raiiwvays consumxe somnething like 40,000,000
tics per anuxunx, and tixis consuuxniption is sa-id to be in-
creasing at the rate of 3.000,000 a year. Another reasox
given for tixe utilizatioi of steel tics is that inxvestigation
lias shown tixat tixese tics Mhcen carcfully constructed ini
order to meet the deuianids of nmodern railway traffic, are
gcneraily favorcd on account of thieir supcrior soiidity
aîxd powvcr of resistance. Nev'ertheless, tiieir high price,
certain <iefects lin formn, and the absence so far of a con-
venient anxd simple mode of attachment have prevented
ini a great ineasure their general adoption, although -they
are bcing more widely emiployed wvitlî each succeeding
year. It is asserted, howevcr, that the English maîxufac-
turers have on the market a tic "profile en rigole"
(grooved section) tlîat selis for $30 per ton, or less thaix
tue present cost of woodcn tics. It is evident, thiere-
fore, tixat tuider -these conditions tue use of the steel tie
would produce dccided economioal resixits for the rail-
wvays. lIn tue United States this type of tic is being
subjected to a large ixumber of experinients. The Pittsburg
Gazette-Timies states that the first test of steel tics by
the -traction lines of that city li*as led to a ilecisioni to.
place thcmn on 1ý/2 miles of track. If thcy are.successful
there, the entire systcmi will be thus equipped. A steami
railway uperating inito Pittsburg already lias s-teel tics
on five-cighths of its mileage and iii a few years wiil have
cntirely replaced. its woodcîx tics. Tue newspaper idx
question adds: The price of the steel tics is approxiniately
$1.50 apiecc, w'liile woodcx -tics cost froix 80 to 90 cents,
but after trcatnient with creosote and txe addition of
lxeavy tic plates, tue filnal cost of the woodcnl tics, it was
explained. is nearer $1.25. And wlien they are wvorx out
that is the end of tiienx-thcy are burned up. But with
the xvorix-out steel tic it is different. It can be sold as
scrap and part of its original cost recovcred. In td*lc end.
it is assertcd, tue steel tic is hy far the cixcaper. Thiere
is practically nxo wear out to it. while the wvoodcux tic,
if ixot trcate<i with creosote, void iast only a few years
under lîeavy traffic conditions. lIn tue olden days woodcn
tics tverc known -to have iasted 20 ycars, but the con-
dlitions arc very niuch clxanged nowx. There lias becux a
dcmand ail aloîxg for ixeavier tics to ineet the increasing
requireieuts iii thieir usc. The uxanuifacturers naturaily
feel that tue steel tic is the solution of thc problem.
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Current Topies
Ai GIGANTIC EXPENDITUJRE. alggregatiiig $133,O00,-
000, for IîîtîîîicipalI illlprloveliielts iu P'aris, lia-s býeu pro-
posed b' (lie Prcfect of tlic Seille to the Munîicipal
Louîîcil. 0f this suii it is pro1)oscd to spend $23,600U,00i
on water atiid sanitary wvorks, anid $6.601).000 011 streetS
and parks.

014/ArC TO 7-I113 TRADE GRJSI.S whicli l3crliii is uni-
iergoilig at the prescot tinte, Ger-iiîaiYs Capital offers

buIt I ittl iin uIl wv of icoon ragCmlIIt tO IerI ali iteCts
andi buîtile[rs. A %vriter i- a îeceîît article sta tes i lat
hIl ciîY is suffcriiîg front a glui o f v'acanit buiid inîgs.
Il is estiiîiatcd thai 19,00 buiildinîgs are iuîoccupicd.
liiese inclide ovcr MM0 siiops and iSOf % deliiîg

i .engte of Al\iierica .înîîlotîî.cLs iliat tlie COîîvelltiOîî ol
tiî,tt orgaîîi satioî tis vear ivili lie lîild at tue Wi liard
ilte. \Va',sliiîîgtoli, 1 ).L., I)ccîiber 1l, 13. anid 14, 1909.
pIp~ t lier iliforîîîatioîî can le <juta iîîd froîîî tlîe Presideni.
1103 Unioni Titi t D î .letroit, Miecl., Or fromn t)I
office, of the Psîîîi:îieît Seî-retary. 729 I5th Street, W,\asl-
iington, D.C.«

O- fI F pmI!,t) PIn'R ANN UAl. for a period of
leti years, miakiîg a millioni iîî aIl, is to be graîîtcd frontî
rlîe federal ftîîds to tue civic coînmissioiîers of Ottawa,
for tlie ptîrposc of proîîîotîig improveiicts teîîdiîg 10
icauîLtit), tlîc citv. 'rie Goverîimcîît lîcrctoforc oilly aI-
lowe a(l a aintîal. gralît of $10.000 for suicl work. Wîtlî
îlîis additioîîal appropiriationî, tlîe comînissioîîcrs .will be
eîîabled to carry out a îîumber of projects wliih wîll
greatly enlînuice Otawazis rcputatioîi as onie of flic fincat
cities on thte Americaîl continent.-

THlE TWO TUNNELS at Kicking Horse River, form-
iîîg a part of the Canadiaa Pacifie Railway right of way,
lîcar Fie](], B.C., ire but on 10-deg. curves, and 1.6 per
ccnt. grades. Togetlier, tlîey nîeasure over a mile iii
lcîigtli, and arc part of ail 8%/-mile cut-off, colîîainiîîg
tivo loops, whiiclî allows a reduction of maximum grade
froîin 4.4 10 2.2 per cent.

TIHE DÏSMANTLING 0F FARADAY HALL at Co-
b'ourg, (Ont.) witliin tlie past couple of weeks, marks
tîle passing away of another famlons landmark to dis-
appears iii thîe on march of Canadian progrcss. Tlie
bîuildinîg was erected some tlîirty years ago as a science
hall and mnuseuîîî in connectioui with the old Victoria
L'iîiversitill and al oiîe limie was a noted seat of intellect-
tial life.

PL3'7I3R1BORO'S GR0 Il'.-! frontî a rcsi(lential stand-
1,oitît tlîis year, lias becît iîîost înarked. It is estiniatecl
tiat no, less îlîaî 125 uiew homies have so far beeiî erected.
anîd that he amotlîts expeuîdcd in tuis respect will total
$200,000 or over. A residential growth of Ibis kind..
nttatis also al commîle rcial anîd idustrial- growtlî and< i f
tlie iîîcre:îse i popuîlationî is keepiîîg pace wvîtl tlie devel-
opinent of iiesi'. liouiat s, tlie ilexi ceilsus returlîs slîotîld
iîidecd l>e grati f>'iug.

A4 DP.1..EL-G.-IION 0P OFFICERS -re1îreseiltiiig tlîe
CAîiadiant rederatioti of Lalior. recelntly vislted Ottawa
anîd laidl lefore Sir Wilfridl Lauirier, 1-bun. L. P. Brodeur
atnd lion. Mackenîzie King, flice resoltîîioaîi adopted at tlie
animital meetinîg of tlie F-edceratioîi, askiîig that the pro-
visions1 of the Leiiieux Act be extenle<. fil addressiîig
thie delegationti le Miîîistcr of Labor said tlîat tlie wideîî-
iîî- cf thie scope of the Act slîould lie brouîght about
graduially and< thuai t first miglut be tîîade to apply to tlîe
biuildling tradte. 'l'lie dlcîiaiid, however, would have t0
conie frontî tle irade itseif. If sucli a reqtîest were made,
lic %vould be willitug to recomîneîid tlie exteinsioin of the
-let to hu$ ccîllcagîîes.

THE.~ BUILDING REPORT OF H'AMILTON for the'
yvar- eîudiîig Oct. 31, 1909. as stîbtnitted Liy [îîspector
Anîdersonî, s1io*v S iat 730 perlrýts etitailiîîg ail expeinditure
of $1,547,425. were isstied iii tle past twelv-e nîonths, as
conipîaretl witlî 623 perlulits îotaliuîg in value $1,531,182 ini
tlie 1)rcceîliîig. year. One of tlie iportanit feattures of
tue report svas the icIuspector's recoiuiîucîdaliou ilat a
siiecial coîiiu htee le appui îîted t0 revise tlie btuildIinîg by-
laîw, so tuiati le regulatious wotuld miore atletuatciy safe-
gtrard tilt iteresus of the city. The report also advised
tic iîispectiouî of a pltîinubiiig ilispector wlîosc dutv sviii
lie to sec huaI ail wvork of -tlis cliaracter is properly* ini-
stalled. Il i s cxlected ilîat the lctew buîildlinîg cod<e will
provi(le iîlosi striiîgeîît regulatioiîs as regardl pitluming
aîîd sani ta ry equipiieît for buildinîgs.

CYINfDIAIi U.4PITAJISTS frouu Torontîo aiîîl Moni-
t reai I wlio liave ai reatly ex lýcîidetl îuuauy mîillIionîs in îu ec-
c.rie railwv' eliterl)riscs iiiMxio says a recelat press
repiort, aie prepariiîg for t1w -coiistrtuctieî-,i of a great
daîn across -tle Comuclos Rfiver for file îîurprs of forming
a vcservoir wvlii will give iniltial power ior a 25,000
1-T.P. lîydro-electric plant wvlnch tliey propose ho instaîl.
lui add1<i io fiilie cîîîiipauiy wvi Il btîilIt a rai Irnaî 20 miles
luong colliiec.ti uîg t tile 1%I exicali Conitrailih ti andi Saîîta
Izosalia. We iîuiglît add -tlat it sccuiis a lonîg way fronui
bornile for Calîadiaîis to invest tlueur "shiekels," particti-
larly wiien tie Doinuionî offers sucli a wealtlî of oppor-
ttîîîities for iîîdîstrial developineîit and< gives cvery as-
stîranice oif tlîe iîiglicsh retuirris oui cvery dollar hus ex-
peiided. 'Illie ilîveshor iîî Canîada at tlîc present lime.
cannot lîelp but becoîuîe a mîoderni tay Midas; and outside
capitalists arc fast .recognizing tlie great possibilities Ibis
country lias before it.
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UNrUSUALLY RAPID EROSION lias created a e
5-miile cbiînci for tie Sittang River, India. A ditch 6 ft.
wide wvas dug in 1903 to draîin landc on a ncck iii a bend
of the river. The tide and fioods frequenitly overfliowed
tie ditch aîîd in receding rivulets toward it. ]in two
years tise ditch widened to, 300 ft. T1'ie flood wvaters thenl
fotund thecir svay into the diteli frot ahove and created
a waterfail of 5 Lt., w'licl rcceded I OU.) ft. iii a year,
xvorking finally into tic tîpper rivecr.

'I1-4r LOCATION 0F THE F!RST SECTION of the
A\lberta and Great W'aterway Railu'ay bas beeil complet-
cd andi if favorable wveather coniiitions continue it is

('Xpectcd to acconîplisli coîîsiclerabie confstruction wvork
yct tlîis year. 'lise entire riglît of Nt'ay to Fort mcMur-
ray wvili be cleared bctwceen nio\% and spring. asîd a party
cif surveyors wvili be kept continuially iii the fild uintil
thec location of thue entire line is complcted. Contracts
for tic tics sud rails wvill bc let shortlv, qo tbat they
can be distribtsted along the road bcd duiring the tîinter
iiiontlîs.

J VIT!- THE OFFICIAL OPINI\G of the niew railroad
thorouglifare over the River Sioie bv tlîe Frencbi Miniis.
ter of Public \'Vorks. '1M. V'iviani, the compfletion of tlbe
bligbiest viaduict ever liuilt. is l)rotiglit to tlîe attention of
tlie engineering tvorld. 'l'le viaduct is sittnated at Fades
on tbe Orleans railwav 5s'steni il, the Fay-de-Dome dle-

parîîîîelt, between the stations of Lepeyrotuse and V'olic.
Ft is l44,ý yards aliove the Streami, and was built at a cost
of $800,000. eiglît vears bcing taken Ill wvith ils construc-
lion. Previotusly tlîe higliest bridge over wisich a rai!-
road pa1sesl %vas tho Chokteik viaduct ini*3rsaia 3»
yards hIsîg.

RAITHER AN INTERESTING BRIDGE, said to liave
been built by Indians, is situiated about 206 mliles east Of
2rince Rupert. fl.C., tîcar the propocsed Iine of tlîe Grand
Trunk Railway. It is built of rounld poles, fastencd to-
gether u'ith telegrajil wvire and woodea pins, tlîe floor
lîeiîîg tbe only part wbere iilis are uised to aniy extent.

Notwo joints of the struc4tîre are nmade alike, but it
scenis, nevertlieiess, to do tl;e wvork required of it, tlîar
of providing ilieans of travel for pack trains [o cross
Bulkley River. Looking at it front a distance, it seenis
to bc nothing but a conglomieration of poies and -ire
stuick togetîsel, tvitlî ti particular reason for its not fali-
ing; the floor is ver>' unieven, and the joinîts of tbe differ-
cnit miembers are macle by lapping and bin(ling tlsem îvitli
wisre. But a dloser inspection show that the party '«ho
buit it liad a pretty good idea of engineering, for the
b>ridge is anl ingenious combination of canîtilever aîîd sus-
pension construction.

NEW' YORK'S 3MILLIONAIRE PLAYHOUSE. as tbe
gorgcously aj>pointed "New ilse.itre" just completed at
Central Park west and 621ld street is knowvn, wvas opeited
to tic pul)ic on, the igh-t of iNovemlber S. Jlroin the out-
side it iooks more like a Greck temple or ;in art iuSeui
tlîan the partiesîlar style oite 'is iccustomced te, sec ini
structures of [lus k-ind. On1 the' initerior the color sleee
througbiout is drîftwood and gold, relieved by a toucbi of
cerise iii tapestry and hangings, whlîe iii tlîe paîleis formi-
ing [he ceiling of tlie foyer are two iaganificent cil paint-
lngs, presented by Winm. K. Vanderbilt, and taken-i front
lus owin isalirooini wtails. The playlîouse is intended to
pronsote and elevate the legitinite draina, and ils erec-
tion tvas mnade possible by a fond subscribed to by svealthy
New Yorkers. E. I-1. Sothern and Julia 1\darlowvc. at tbe
lîead of a notable array of stars, presentinig Shakespeareýs
"Anthony and Cleopatra," liad [lie lionor of lîeing tlic
first to appear before the footliits. 'Plie .tlicustre i, tlîeý
lincest andI mlost costIv playiionse iii America.

31ACI\R~JY IMIPORI'E1 iiîto [lie Transvaal during
the first quarter cf 1909 ainounted iii valuie to $1,8S20,000.
anl ilîcrease of $344,648 wlicî comlpared witli the anîountl
for the corresposîding period of 1908. Evideiitly a good
mîarket iii tlîis -reslpect tvil]l be found there for sonie limie
[n ccie. eSl)cCiallIY iii vieve of tlîe fact thiat [lie goverîi-
nment lias miadc tlie first survey ansd comlpleted preliiîîiary
arrangements fo-r tlie extension of the raîlway froîîî
Pietersburtlg to tue copp2>r fil±ds at Meii.200 miles to
tie 11o1111. nitIi ais utt ilmateco Clti lL tiO Ucrcss tie Liîiii-
popo inito Riiodlesia. 'l'lie n'hol district tlirouigl syliili
tise railway '«iii ruiî is ricli in iiuîeral resources and
agricultîural î>ossibilities. auîd the construction of [lie hue.
wliiclî is to bie proceeded u'itli fortlin'itlî. will nsiark ail
imiportanît cpccii iii 'Transv'aal develnpniieîit.

A STEP CONTDUCIFlE TO PUBLIC SAFETY lias been
takeu at Toronîto iii the forn of ant cdict îssued by tlîe
Police Departnieîit îroliibiting the sale of stanîding roouîî
tickets at an>' of thc local theatres. Tlîat the autliorities
inteui to apply strilîgett nmasures to suppu'css tlie prae-
tice of ýcrowding [lie aisles and tise space back of [he scats,
is ev.îdenced in tic fact [bat tw~o [lîcatre mianiagers uvere.
subsequeuit to tlîe [ime Mvien tlie notice svas served, fiuîed
for v'iolatiuîg tlie order. Otlier cities iii Canada wvhere a
sisîîilar cvil exists slîould follon' Torosi[o's examrpie. It
n'îll bec recalled tiîat the great camnpaigui of inivestigations
tlîrouglsouit tlie country wliicli followed [lie fatal Iroquois
Theatre fire iii Chîicago a feu' >'ars ago, pointed out [bat
just sucli a coniditioni n'as onie of tlie greatcst dangers
wlsicli confroii[edl niost muiîicipilitics as regards [lîcir
playliouse. A rev'ien' of the existiîig conditionis iii a large
nuisil)r of Caniadiaui cities shsows tlîat tlîe drastic ineas-
tires tiien aclo1 ted for [lie safet>' of [be public, have been
but feebiy carried out. Anotiier idea, stiggested by Con-
troiler Geary, iii connection tvith the îicw order of things
in Toronîto, whlich slioiid be approve(i of by theatre msan-
agers anti cuforced b>' tie autiiorities, is [lie tlîrowin,
openl of fire exits after ecd performance, aîîd [lie encour-
agiuîg of the publie to tise these openiilgs, so tlîat tiieatre-
goers nia>' familiarize thiinseives with [lîcir locatic.uî and
[lic point of the street [o wbicb tlîcy iead.

COINCIDEN\T JT'îTH THE WIDEN!ING of tlic Ricli-
elicui Riv'er Chianniel ait [li port of St. Johni's, Qsicbec,

[,ller liarbor iniprot'enscnts, iiicluding [lie constructioni
of colîcr-ete wlîarvcs andc the erectioui of a railway bridge,
-ire beiiîg carried out iii a \'igorous imannier. 'The river
cliaunel, accordiîig to tlîe preselît planîs, is to liav'e a
'vidtl of 300 feet, .id a <lcptli of 14 feet: but it will
require severai years to conîplete the dredgiîig, tue ob-
ject beiîîg to cxteîîd [lic vork U' miiles to St. 'l'leresa
islaîid, iii wiiicl event 7 nmiles of tlîe Chanibl>' Cassai,
[lirougli '«ii ail the vessels piyiuîg tise Richielieui River
11as e [o uc towed, uvill no lonîger be uscd. Thiis w~ill be
of great besiefit to tlie commîîerce of tue river, as it wvill
nîateriaily reduce [lie cost of touage, 0n11Y 5 Muiles Of
tIse preseuit 12-tuiile canual tbcii being required for nav'i-
gation purposes. 'lic iiunccleiatec befits to lie <ierived
frci tue svork in its preselît state xvili be a coîîsideralie
redtucsiouî of the aliial spriîig iliuiliîla.tio:, of farîsi ].inds,
bor<devilig [lie IbatI.ÇS of [lie' river betucenl [lus port andî
I. ;tke Chiamplain. lu, additioli [o tîsis work. [lie cenl-
struction of couicrete wvlarves is at presesit uidcer n'av,
asild tIse Cauiadiaji Paci fi c Raii na>' i s replacinIg i ts olîl
bridge, built on piles, u'i[l a 1iioslersi oîîc of couicrete

1,iers atud steel superstructure, at aui estilliatedl cost of
$;200,<)(i. 'l'lie hiers %'ill bce of susflicient u'icltl to ac-
cossi iiin<Iakte a double track, tliv lrescît bridge beinsg
sinigle tracked.



Cathedrai o~f St. Joha the Divine, iow ln cotire or constr "çtion, on Morningzlde Heights, New York City. An ldea of Its great sire
may Le obtained by comparing 1t with the buildings In the immediate background. Work on the Cathedrai was started tîtteen years
ago. and, when cornpleted, It wlit accommrodate ten thousand worshippers.

DOME 0F ST. JOHN THE DIVIN E.-Construetion of Immense
Vault Over Partially Completed New York Cathedral WhoI1y Without
Precedent. - Bui1t Without Falsework or Sc'affolding 200 Pt. Above the
Ground.-An Edifice Which Wil1 Accommociate 10,000 Worshippers.

Ir- NOT TH-E ARCH-ITECTLURE of the buildinîg it-
self, niov Uic vaistuiets of its iagiificeit dimîensionîs.
thli the construction of its immnense (tomeî aloîîc

secrves to render tlîe Catliedral of St. Johnî the Divine,
îîo\%» in proccss of crectin on Morîiîîigside I-Iighits, New
Vork City. a structure of absorbing- generali îuterest. It
is tic first greit doîîîc ini tise world built witlîout citiier
f;tlscw\ork, or scaffoldiutg. ind its comiplctioîî marks tic
Suicccssful carryiîig out of a sttupeii<ous anîd dariîîg work,
îvhieiî ii i nelihd of construction lis ulpset al] existing
tîscories ini enigineering of tlîis kiîid, aud cxcitcd the wvon-
der of tie architectural andi engineerinîg frateriiities ani
tl:e.( lit public alike.

T1his îsîighty V'ault. whîiclî riscs above the ccentrc of the
structure ai. a distiîcc of 200 feet froîîî the catiiedral
iloor, wvas built bit by bit over ail area of alisolute space.
W\lîcni Rafaci Guaistivino i, jr., begaui preparatiouîs for the
Nwark. builders calleti tue uicrtakiiig visionary anîd fool-
Iarui'. whollY ai tîsut precedciît. anîd imîpossible of accola-
plisiîiiieit Experts svcrc cxtreniely dublliotis as to ils
oulicome. iiid it was 1îredicted tiîat tue (tomeî wvas sure
ta coliapse, carryiiug dcatii and 'lisaster iii its wakc. for
inet oiilY woid it have to support tue wveigiit -of the ivork-

nîcîl as the wvorl progrcse(. but the liîavy îîateriai re-

quýircul cadi tlay. Mr. La Farge. tue arcliitcct, aîîd Mr.
iaro.tue cuigineer of thc buildinig, alone siiowcd their

itll ilMr Guastis'iuo's abiiity ho crcct tic miassivc struc-
tlre a ji iot tise aid n f supîports of aîîy kinîd.

'l'lie clitire die coiîsists of ordiîîary tii, flat terra

cotta tle, 6 x 12 iîîchcs, anîd anl inch thick, laid according
to a method of construction involving the cantilever prin-
ciplc. These tiles iu sizc andi shape arc intch like the
bricks of the ancieni. Romians stilL to be secil ini thc watts
of the little cliurchi ilar Canterbury. Bcgiiîinig at Uie
hottoin course, thc first six or secu rows of tile wvere
laid olie over tic otiier breaking joints, iii a speciai ce-
menot of plastcr of paris. 'l'ie ilext course, laid ini Port-
lanid cernent, w~as lield ini place by overlapping the tile
I)clow, and tlîis process wvas repeated iiiitii tiîc great doine
%%-as fiîslîcd.

Th'lis isartictular inctiîod of dtome building %vas invCrntcd
liy tise eider Mr. Gtuastiviino aîîd lias been ex.tcîîsively ciii-
i)ioyc< iii public anid mioniumcnîtal builIdinîg ini va rions
p>arts of tlie counltry. It savcs tlîousands of dlollars by
dispensiîîg with costiy faise îvork and heavy staging for
<lies of sulcli îiaýgiitudle. But lus soiîîs startiîg audac-
ite miarks a ncw dcparturc iii tlîis lîrancu of iîîdtistry, as
ticver before lias tijis metliod of construction bcn at-
teiitC<l on sucli a gigantie scale.

'flic dtomne springs fromi the four massive skcietoil
archies 62 fcet sqluare. of soi< granite. rising 145 fect
above Uic street, witli a clear spanl of 85 feet. Tliese
arches wvill cvcîîtually carry tue linge tower and spire,
weiglîing mîillionis of pouinds, slîooting above the donie
.an( clisurcîs 425 feet froiîî the pavenment.

'l'lie Catîsedrai itseif, wlîici Mien finislied wviil crist teii

The Illustrations usei ln. this article were reprodluced
from photos by R. W. Tebbs, érooklyn, N.Y.
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million dollars, lias the extrenle dimensions of 520 x 280
feet. XVork an its construction xvas begun*first fifteen
years ago, and it is estiimated thiat twenty years more
will fully clapse before it is entirely finished. At present
the ivalIs aud arches of the great tawer, the choir and
sanctuary 'have been conipleted. The four great arches
forui a square of about one hiundred feet exactly under
the damie, which rises froni its four corners,. already
niaking a v'ast cathedral chailiber ta open juta the two

Florence, about the saine. The Mosque'of St. Sophia is
about 115 feet, while the famous dame of &t. Paul, in Lon-
don, is oniy about 112 feet.

The most inipressive feature of its construction is the
extreme thinness of -the dame sheli, and its. wonderful
sustaining st.rength. Above the base af the dame, which
wvill eventually bear a large share of the weight of the
lofty spire, .the thickness af the damie does not exceed
seven and a hiaif inches. aud from that point upward

Cathedrai of St. John thle Divine, New York City. VIew showIng one of t he huge buttresses, the massive arches, and the groat dome
whlch rises above the centre of the structure at a,dirtanoe o? 200 test fromn the Cathedral floor.

huidred faot long uiave and north aud sauth trabisepts.
Like illost cathledrals,' St. jolin the Divine is in the

forn, ai a cross, and the donie which is 135 feet iii dia-
nmcter, is ane af the four great clames af the world con-
structcd of masonry. The Pantlheon, in Rame, the largest,
is 142 feet acroas; St. Peter's, 139, and the Duamo, at

toward the top it dininishes gradually to three and a'hall
inches, which seenis incredible Mien campared with the
miassiveness of the ather niasonry of the building. Com-
pared with the panderaus walls af the Cathedral it seens
but an eggshell.

"If the present dame were bujît b>' the usual methad,"



p

View of dome and vaulting over retrochroir, Cathedral of St. John the Divine, showlng the detail of Columns, arching and groin work.
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The great arches and dlome, as seen frg.ii the Interior of St. John th
York City.

said Mr. Cuastivinio, 'a poilderous scaffold and false
work would liave to bc ereccod 160 feot Iliglî, wvhicl

would entail great risk -and
expense in building, saying
nothing for the subsequent
work of renîoving it.".

Viewvîng the four great
arches, visible for muiles
around, the question niaturally
arises as to lîow it wvas pos-
sible to start the doute at tlie
corners foried by this junec-
(Lire of the arches and carry
it lip so as to forni a hiemi-
,phie the base of wvhicli is
soine one hunidre<l an<l (ci
feet ahove the gromnd. anîd
(bis so exactly l)uilt that there
wvould flot be th. variation of
a fraction of an inch in ainy
part of the domne out of th'e
truc sphiere. It is evidenit
(bat no linnian eyc, hiowcvcr
traineLi, cou lt outlinie a circle-
of suich magnitude inii imagini-
ary cturves antI prescrv'e more
perfectly the lateral and tup-
ward curvature tintil finishied
at the crownl.

1To insuire a sinuoth andî
perfect curvature at alI points
it wvas niecessary at the bcgiln-
iiung to establisli a centre

point front which to work-,

~> ~Ii ~ witli the focal spot 'Ilp ini Ille
bIu i ky,' as somle of the cil-

icers expressed it.

S Ancliors comiposed of steel
pins were driven in the ceii-
tral p)oint of the toi) of cachi

'_î of tlîe four great ar-checs aind
a quarter inclh steel cablc %vas
tlîrownl front cach pin anîd
fastencd( to a steel plat(: he-
low, tlîis plate being frur
inches square. wvitlî a Flle

i i dri lied in ecdi corner. Thi s
i.2plate liad iii its mentre a li'col,

with tturn huHe1ze adI(jtstimcnit.
to W'hiclî a Aftlî cable Wvas
aaclied acting as a guy to

Wlîail was ready Ile
Inlen on1 toi) of thîe arches
lhoîstcd Ill) Ille plate (o Ill e
level of tlic imiaginary centre
of the great iloine to lbc bulilt.
Tis iinîaginary centre %vas
accurately detcrînîiecl 1», the
engineer with instruments.
wlîich cstablislied (l'e truc
centre of tlîc donic. A trol
of 800 pounils %vas fastcned
to the lower end of (lie fifth
caille, suspenlded froint tlîe
centre of (lie plate, lialiging
like a plnmb lhue (o the cen-
tre of tlîe ficor of (lie Catlîe-

~ dal, a hutndred feet below.
to niaintain it ini truc position.

r'Plhe cec of tlic hook ex-
tendiiig throuigl the plate

e Divine's Cathedrai, New coiistituited the centre of tlie
dome. By stretching- leavy

steel tapes. ilnarking liaîf of tie dianieter of the doîiie,
<Coiutiiiued on page -.0.)
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King Edward School, Winnipeg, erected ln 1908, at a cost of $63,000. One of the first structures to be built in
accordance wlth the comprehensive scheme outlined ln 1907, to the Board of Education, by Commissioner of
School Buildings, Mr. J. B. Mitchell, to provide adequate accommodations for educationai work, and to bzring
the school buildings in general up to a standard Of sound and safe construction.

WuÇ!,

Lord Selkirk School. Another of Wlnnipeg's new school buildings. This structure was built simultaneously to the
King Edward School, and cost $53,000. The walls of both buildings are lined wlthì'hollow tile, to which the plaster
is directly applled.
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WINNIPEG'S SCHOOL BUILDING.-Conimendable Enterprise of
Western Metropolis ini Providing Modernly Equipped Structures for
Educational Work.-Expenditures in 1908 Alone Total $333,802._
-Several New Buildings No in Process of Erection.

~HERE IS NO
CITY on the

Anmerican cou-
tinent that bas shown
a more liberal spirit in
its diligent eff6rts to
provide the best pos-
sible accommodation ini
puiblic school training,

-'ànlcl we are safe ini
saying that there is
110 City iii Canada
w~hidîi ins heen as
free iii its expendi-
ttres to prov'ide modern
courses of training,
Comlpetelît teachers,
safe and comifortable
schcol buildings and
and the best moderi
equipment, a s Il a s
WVinnipeg.

On the other haîîd.
the problemn of ele-
ineultarv edijeation, ?.S
represented i n th e

Mr. J. B. Mitchell, Commissioner Wiest, is one of a

of School Buildings, Winnlpeg. much more difficuit so-
lution than that with
whichi our Easterni

cities arc con fronted. 'llie v'ast influx of settlers fromît
-Europe lias rendered Winnipeg a city of many languages.
These new citizeils invariably have large families, and
te West that is to be xviii, to a great extent, be influ-

enced in its de-velopment by the character of men the
\Vest inakes fronti thlese little urchins, most of xvhonî,
Nvlîen thicy enter the public scîtool, caillot speak% the Enig-
lishi langtîage-. Some extent of the diffctilties to ho eut-
countcrc<l by the Winnipeg schiooi auithorities, inay bc0
vr:aIizecd front the fact that thiere are frorn fiftcn to
tweuty nationalitics represented in sonie schools. 'rhey
arc brighit little folk, eagcr and quick to learn. Thec
\'\esL pri?.es evcry on1e, andi it rests with the school au-
thoritie-s to nîakc stout, ulseful Canadiail citi7ens of thiei
aIl.

There ks no race suicide in Winnipeg. Most of the
p)coplc xviho have gone West are young. They lhave
large faililies. and there is a strong prevailîug sentti-
menct that nothing is too good for the youngsters. it mat-
lers ilot wllat the cost. This iinost coînînendable attitude
toward expenclitures for the building anld maintenance
of thieir public sclicols. is directly the opposite of that
ztssuutted hy the taxîtayers of most of our Eastern cities
%viîo quiblulc over every detail of cxpenditurc calied for
in public sciuooî estimaLtes. Property owners andI their
representatives ini îîîost Of tihe Oîîtario cities and towns,
have so hirî,% beaten those iii whose charge the erection
and c<îuipilieîît of public school buildings has been placecl,
thai, althotigl tlwv Conditin of iliaîîy of the Ontarin
,ChIOOIs are far l)zlowx what niit lie tcrmed a reasonably
rîccent standIard, ia well knowîî to them, they have be-_
coule too timiid to ask for even those improvenlents thatx
are essential te the safety aud comfort of the chuldren.

Thte Citizens of Winnipeg have slîouldered their me-
sponsibilities xvith that truc W'estern spirit, anîd, despite
the extremely high prices they arc fomced to pay for ma-

CONSTRtUCTION, NoVEMBER, 1909.

tenials and equipment, they have to-day, generally speak-
ing, the best constructed and the best equipped school
buildings of any large city in Canada.

The fact that Winnipeg, durîng 1908, spent $333,802.-
48 in the erection of new buildings and additions and
improvements of old structures, gives some idea of the
extent to which the city is going, in its attempt to pro-
vide first-class buildings ini itS public schools. This is
a fairly liberal expenditure on school buildings for a
City of 100,000 population.

In order that Winnipeg schools shouild bc abreast of
the titimes in every particular, the School Board sent Mr.

fi. McIntyre, Superintendent of Sclhools, and Mr. J. B.
Mitchell, commissioner of Sehool Buildings, to study
conditions under which evemy phase of school work was
lueing carried on in the -East and South. After hiaviîîg
visited fiftccn cities, ini each of which they inispected an
average of four schools,* they came back fulil of ideas
whiclî the school authorities imnîediately proceedcd to
put into practice, with the resuit that their expenditures
eduring 1908, for buildings, amounted to almost three
litundrcd and fifty tlîousand dollars.

Mr. Mitchell, ini bis report, outlined generally what
they had seen in the cities visited and went into the de-
tails as regards designt, construction, lire protection,
liglitîng ahd heating and ventilation quite thoroughly.

.The portion of bis report, hoivever, that characterizes
uniost truthfully the attitude of Winnipeg towar<l public
school expenditures, were the openinig and elosing para-

Grotinc floo- plan, Lord Selkirk Sehool, Winnipeg.

grapils. In opeilg. lie gave brîefly blis general impres-
sion of what hie lîa<l acu ini the United States. He said:

"l'lie lirst impression irresistibly borne in upon my
4.iiiiîîd is the evident pride xvhich the average Americani
'"teels with regard to the school.s, and thie prominent,
"thec outstanding position whicli the public schools occupy
"ini the thoughit and life of the nation.

"Tuec schools are vîewed as a medium through which
-tliose who iii a fcw years are to guide the destiny anda
"shape the future of tîteir country, will be trained even

ý.to a higher degree than those who preceded tlien, to
"use the best advantagc, the physical, mental, and moral
"gifts with whicb Providence lias endowcd theru.

"These views lead to a cheerful and willing expendi-
'ture for school pumposes which, otherwise, might bc
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Basement plan. Greenway tC9had. Winn2peg, a feature of whlch is the large floar soîce clevnted ta mantial training room. lThe ar-
range,4,ent ai the lavatory, providing alîsolute private compartaonts, la ao notewortliy.

Graund floor plan, Greenway Sehtool, Wlnnlpeg, ahowlng the large clasa roarna and idce corrIdors.
l eadlng ta the grade Uîne are placed aotaide ai the building.

Id wlll be noted that the stepa
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"'objected to, and the resuit is seen iii every departmnelt
'.of schlool wvork; buildings, first-class in every par-
"ticular; style, character, appearance and conveili-
--ence; evcry provision madle for the proper heating

anlventilation of the roonms; the closet accommoda-

**tllouiglit with whicli I becamne impressed as a resuit
..of the conditions observed.

*That Canadian boys amîd girls niay be able to liold
-timoîr own against the worid, it is only necessary that
"thev i)e givel eqimai advantages to those wvhich are cil

Front elev'atior,. Greenway Schooi, Winnipeg, now under course of construction. Th1e walis are being bulit of buff brick and Tyndall
store, a combination of materiais used In the exterior of ail Winnipeg schools.

-tion 1 irovi<led of the mniost sanitary type kniown; and a
iiberal equipmoint for class roins, mnimtial training. andl

tŽlijcal wtork.

"A report from a coimmiittec fromn Cincinnati which
m.Ieceiitlv v'isitcd thirteen cities liotwecn tue M~ississippi

adAtlantic Coast, state., tîmat one-third of the ftnnds
.I aiscti by taxation iii those cities is devoted to educa-
"lion, and no public molle v timat is Cxl)en(le( for other
iIpuioscs givcs sticli ail adecluate retturil.'

It is thc closing paragraplis, howcver, that arc mnlost
itcrestîîîg, iii tîmat they exp)ress iii fev words. the spirit
thmt bias been respomîsible for \Viîipeg*s sn1>crior sclircl
bîmi Idimîgs. It is furtmcr initerestinig in thaï. it expresscs
a semntimient, teiperetl wî tl coimion sense and nition al
luritle, duit should goverm the wvnrk of evcry schiool board
iii Canada. Thli portion aliove referred to, was as foi-
inwvs

"Ili conicliding this report, F w'isi to exprcsst lim

"*joyedl by the chiidrenl of ammy other nation, and that
-tlmey ho aiiowcd te sttudy and do the work they are cail-
"cd upon to dIo while iii scijool, tîndler conditions as fav-
"omable as those with whiom iii after life they mnay have
'to conipete.

"Ili keeni conapetition, c-very advantage .counîis for
'ur.Ichi, and renieilibering the efforts wvhich are hiing
*mmadie tlirouiglout thle. Unitcd States te give the chuldrcn
.every facility whlmi it is possible to do, it %votîlrl scCi1
athat tlic idea wilich shouild prevmil iii the miinds of every
*"trnistec on lime scimool boards ttiroughIouit Canada shouild
"lie: TIherc is nothing too good for the children, and it
tliOi.ild lie kilown, apj)reciate(i. and renmcuahcred by cvcry
j,arcmt ii tiis Deii niomi that educi ioni s nmore iii-

mtamt iai gcod streets, roads or idw i..andi mmorc
pumblic mmoimy smoid 1)0 sj)Ot tO thorougmiy eqil) time

"childrem foi- the battie of lifc, timan is now%% bing ec-
S(-tedl for t!mat ptirlmose.*"

Second fioor Plan, Greenway School, Winnipeg. Th1e halls contaInIng the stairways, are enlosed with absolutely firepro9f waliz inzi
doort, and are placed so as te assure *gros& In the event of any emergerlcy.
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One of the first materiai resuits of Mr. Mitcbeil's
observations wvas the equipment of ail three-story
schools, (fourteen in numnber), with steel, spiral lire
escapes, at a cost of $30,000. One school was first
equipped witli two escapes and testeci in the presence

li

7F 0 '

low tule, directly upon wbich the plaster is applied.
This prevents the possibility of fire following up
the walls fromn the basemrent, to the upper stories
of the building, or from ane floor ta another. The
floors over the boiler room, fan roomn and manual,

Front elevation, LaVerendrye School. Another Winnipeg structure now In process 0f erection, which demonstrated how thoroughiy
the campaign of providlng the city with modern schooi buildings is being carried out.

of the mienbers and officiais of the school board; Fire
Chief Bucliannan; Building Inspector Rogers; Provincial
l'ire Inspectors Lindhack and O'Connor, and several iii-
tereste<l citizeils. 'J'lie test Nvts tînaninmously agreed to bu
successful, and it was decided to equil) ail schois with
two.escapes eaclh. Tlhuis having provided their tlîree-story'
scliaols with reasonably adequate means of protection
against fire or panic, it wvas decided to lînîiit thc lieiglht
-of ail scliools ta be erected, thereafter, to two stories,
aud ta adopt iii their construction to a greater extent
than before, the use of -fireproof materials.

Thie Lard Selkirk ànd King Edward schools tvcrc
built in 1908, at a cost, ex-
clusive of heatiug and %'en-
tiiatiug, of $51),000 and $63,e
30M. These two structures - -

wCrc the first to be built
after Mr. Mitchell's report
hiad been givcn considera-
tion by the school -board.
aud they marked a distinct
era in schoolhouse archi-
tecture in that city, aud the
features of their construc-
tion and their equliplmeuit
cleariy indicate the detcr-
mination of the school an-
tiiorities ta utilîze the latest
ideas gathcred froîi: the
experience of other cîties
%vith regard ta protection
against the consequence o
lire or panic.

Thcse structures are two
stories in *height, soiidiy
conistrticted on concrete
founidatiaus, with Tyndall
Stone above the gracie ta ..

the grouind floor file, with
bricki walls above. A very
colrnuiendable featuire that â

serves as a very excellenit
fire protection, is the iining
of tise brick walls with bol-

training roins, ail of which are in the basemient, arc of
reinforced cancrete. he floors and stairways and Ltiudiigs
throughiout, are of reinforcd concrete with iron stairs.
l.iectric wires are laid in <conduits amil the roof cos'erei -

wvith galvanized iron. Every precaution whicli exper.
ience mnight suggest, lias been taken ta lessen the dlanger
vf fire and nuike tlic schools as sa-fe as possible.

Iu connection wîth eacb lavatory iii the baseinent.
the floors are tiled. shower baths tvcre instailld for the
convenience of the pupils. a European idea svhich is
fast gaiuing grotind in Auserîca, as a recognized neces-
sity.

L * A VERfýNORVE

4.srHOC)L

=7
Basement plan,
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Grornd flair pImn, LaVerendrye Sehool, Winnipeg.

'l'lie lîeating aiîc ventilating systenîs lin tlese bl
iîigs are low pressure steani, supp>lie(l b>- two ie]
vith direct radiation lu rmois and halls, suh>lCiC
b>' îîîeelanical venitilation, fresh air pasaiug tlîrouglî
l£eriuig snd re-lîeatiug cols ii l)aseuiieuit aiid suppîlie
roumas b>' a fan driven b>' sn electric inabr, the
lieiiîg controlled b>' auitoînatic teniperature regulato

\Vhilc it wvîll l)e seeni tlîat, architcetuirally. the deý
cf thiese buildings are ver>' siniple andu uinjreteutious
ides lîaviîîg been to eliiiîînate ei'erytluuig iu the
cf useless and meanimgless exl)eic(itiire ini supe)rfi
decorative effeets, but ta give
ho the structure a quiet. siîîîîî!e
dîignit>' witl au inîipressive aI>-

1 earflhce of iassîveî'ess sud
solidity. The îlil of the L-ord

Selkirkc schoal, whlich la slîown
lierewitli. gives al fair idea af

achools. It NNv-i11 be îîoted tlit
tie portioîn af the structure ilu1
whielî the hirejîrcaf stairs are -

Iaeated is entirel>' eut off frauîî
the miain hall, as iveil as the
rear entrauîce hall. Tlhec mainî
corridor is 19 feet xvîde andi the
entrauce halls sud vestibules 4 -

are 13 feet ivide.

Vie also repraduce elevatars .. ,..

sud floor plans of twvu of the -

nilost recent scliools, wiîiclî, liv
tie way, are ah present under
course of ereetion. The>' are
k-nowul as the La Verendrye
aud Greeuway sehools, uhe for-t
nier beiîîg erected la Crescent-
îvood, and the latter at the
corner cf Livinice and Broun-
nelI streets. The constructioîn
of tiiese two buildings is ver>'
much the saine as the King

e in sCI
.<l lu Co

e sehool
* a iliat,
aîîNv 130

a utoîn.
011.

Edward a11( Lord Selkirk
* scliools above describecl. The

cîsass rooms on the grotind floor
h~ave a & ii. maple covering,

* . . laid. Tue reiuforced concrete
* ficor and the irou anti con-

- crete stairways hiave asphialtuni
* treads.

* Anothier lire protection which
* - ~ was reconîînencled by the Board

-of Fîre Underwriters, ami[
whîch will gradually bc l-in
saedi in ail tue sclîool build-

-. ngs in Winnipeg, is the cutting
*àj1 off of the halls froiu the niain

TIese are fitted with door
checks sud springs. In ail
schîools now erected lu Wijnni-

pcg, metal ce-ilings are used
thraughout. Another innova-

-rtion cttrriecl out lu tiiese last
txwo scbools, 1$ the May-Ordl-
-way Fire Alarîn Systern, whichi

wili ring tue lire alarmi at ail>
binie the tenîperature lu any
-îortîon of the building riscs
dl'ove five degrees ceyond wliat
nlay be considered a normal
tfmperature. This is, witlîout
c:îîestiou, one of the greateat
sdvancea towarda protection
against lire that lias yet beeii

1001 buildings. I t is alsa nie policy of tie
nmuection wîitl the City cauuncîl, to have ail
buildings cauuected direct with the lire sta-
whien this autoniatic lire alarîn rinîgs, it will

tif>' the teacliers, lîut wvill also, at the saine
atically give the alarîn at tlîe nearest lire:

Soniîe ides oh the importance st îîreseîît givenl ho insul-
il training, will be gaiiued frani a glaiîce at tlîe base-
inint plans of thlese two sehool buildings. It seill hoe

Second floor plan, LaVerendrye School, Winnipeg.
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seen that a very large portion of the floor area, lias
lîcen set aside for manuai training classes.

In the La Verendrye schaol, it xviii be notcd that ail
elîtrances iead directly to a centrai corridor. It xxili also
Lie noticed that the manner iu xvhich the stairways are
entireiy cut off fromn this centrai hlgl, b>' fire %vaiis, is
a xvorthy feature. tere are no great winding, miassive
xvcoden staircases leading down directiy inito the main
corridor, up which the flames can shoot, and thus cut
off safe exit front the building. It xvili be seen that
there are no steps in the entrance hialls, iea<ling doxvn
froin the ground floor to te grade line. These hialls
take thc pupils directiy out to the openi, ail steps to grade
level being an the outside of the building.

Trhe plan of the Greenxvay sehool is notexvorthy for
the features above mentioned in connectiail with the La
Verendrye schooi, iii adldition to the x'ery excellent ar-
rangement of the enitranceý halls and vestibules. Thli
corridors are wide, and tue roomns are large ani airy.

Architecturaliy, the buildings are x'ery much better
than %vhat ive usually find in the East. The comibînation
of 'ryndal stone and buif brick, xvhich is used in the
construction of ail the schools in Winnipeg, produces a
verv excellent effect. In the La Vereiidrye school, Tyn-
<lal stone is used up ta the groun<l floor line for the
beit courses, and the entrance; an'l liniestane is used
froin the grouud floor uine to the first floor line, the
%valls above xvhich are constructed of local buif brick.

Mr. M\'itchell, wvho is responsible for Xinuipeg sehools
lias been Conmissioner of Schiool Buildings iii that cîtv
for sixteen years, and lias, it that timie, cither made
additions ta, remodelled, or built. ex'ery schiool 110w iii
nse iii Winnipeg. Mr. J. B. Mitchell xvýas borni in Gan-
anoque, ont., in 1852, and xvas educated in bath the
Ontario public and high schools. He xvent West it 1874,
afrer hax'ing studied draftiîîg ut M\,ontreal, and wxas.
for some timie, connected xvith the North-xvest Mounited
Police, after xvhich lie becamne engaged in the contracting
b'usiness in W'innipeg. He wvas chairnian of the building
school committee for six years, and in 180:3 ivas appoint-
e<l to bis presenit position.

Mr. Mitchell is a unan very much interested iii bis
wvork, and appears to.be utntiring iii bis efforts to pro-
vidle Winnipeg xvitlî the best possiblc school buildings.
'lhere is no officiai ini Winnipeg xvho holds, to a greater
extent, the esteeni and confidence of the taxpayers, than
docs Mr. Mitchell.

Apart fronii bis officiai position, Mr. Mitchell is very
proîninent and popular iii hoth tic commercial and social
circles of Winnipeg.. He is at present presideut of tue
Canadian Club of Winnipe.g, aild is vice-president of the
Associatcd Canadian Clubs, whicli xas organized recent-
)y at a meeting in Montreai. Mr. Mitchell is a true,

l)atriotic Canadian, who fully appreciates the responsi-
bilities that rest uponl the shoulders of aur preseut <lay
public officiais, and lie is one of tue many meil you find
in the West, who will stoutly put their sîtoulder ta the
xvheel, in shaping the destiny of the "West that is ta be."

DOME 0F ST. JOHN THE DIVINE.-Con-
tinued from Page 63. . .

te exact position xvlîere every tule should lie laid was
îîîstaîîtly sliawn. A piece of board, slîaped exactly as
aj segment of tue great circle, attachied ta tîtese tapes
enables the niasans ta place ecil tile exactly wiiere it
slîould go, and thus the donte progresses syinetrically
aîîd matlieniatically exact. No wvoîder iii gazing at tiis
imipressive xvork that anc becomes consciolns of Emierson -q
words tîtat. "Tue btand that rouinde< Peter's <bitte wronglit
iii sad sinicerity."

One great obstacle encausîtered l)y tue meni workiqlg
aloft xvas tue hbeaxvy xind prevaleîit on tue expose<l
lieiglîts of Mofriîtgsi<le Park Miten -the xvork xvas untder

wvay. MVore tIrait once it seenîed as if everytlîing, mnîc,
mîortar and tules, xvould be swel)t fronm the roof,

One alost regrets, staniding uncler tîtat iiressivc
x'ault highi in the lîeaveîîs, ta leariu tîtat the central par-
tdon is ta be reîîîoved Miten the great spire. rising fronti
another damie a hutndred feet above tue presclit one, is fin-
islied. Those w~ho hiave staod uitder tîte doilte of tîte
Capital at Wtashinigton niay recail that above* thte turnt
of tite first arcli riscs a series of coluins fornîing a sort
of circular portico or colonnade, and liigh above ail is tîte
donte proper. A sanîewltat sitîilar effect is ta hie car-
ried out iii the Catiedrai.

'Fhe present doute, lîowever. xvlile buîlt for diîe tiiîte
beîîtg only, serves a double purpose-first, it enicloscs tue
great space a lîundred feet square under tîte doine, sa
titat services can soc'ut be lield iii the Cathiedral, anîd prac-
tically it wvill serve for every church purpose, and tîte
%vork of puttiutg hii the upper coiuititis or piers between the
txva doutes and buildinîg the sptire itself xvill proceed xvitlî-
ont interferiiîg xvitl worslîip or iuiperilliîtg tîte life of any
anc iii thte Catîtedral below.

.Wlien ail is flnisied about hlf of tîte present doîtie
xvill lie renîoved aiîd a carnice put an, projecting ont a
littie under tue base of the pillars supporting tue iofty
doitie-the true <lite-tinder the great spire mtore tlîai
four hîuîdred feet above tue street. Tîtieit wîil appear a
lîcastiful caloîînaded space, probably with open galleries
arauiîd, like the vaulted xvlispering gallery of St. PanE*s.
VVhien contipleted tue great structture xxill extend nlearly
ta the street iii fronît. ivitî raoout for teit tltousautd xvor-
sîtîppers.

7'H1 EFFISCT 0F WINllD OiN VEMI\TILATION anI
l'eatinig formed tue subject of a higihly intcrcsting palier
read by MVr. H. WV. \'Vlitten. befare the stiulter mteeting
af tue Autterican Society af lieatinig and \T entilatîng Fit-
gineers. The most apparenît effect, Mr. \'\lîitten states
is tîte inleakage af air thrauglt crevices whlî tue least
apparenît, but nevertlîeless important effect, is tue out-
loxv of xvarmed air thraugli crevices iii tîte shltetered

si<Ie af tue building, cause<l by ait area of low pressure
iii the let af tîte building, xvhiîch acts as a partial va-
ctitum. As tue.pressure af the inside xvariin air is natur-
ally autward, tce couibination of titis pressture witb the
piartial vacunum outside produces a greater loss tlîau is
sustaincd an account af iîtleakage, assumiug the aggre-
gatc amnaunt of crevices an each side ta be equal. Tîte
autîtor then describes a few tvpical tests itiade by hit
ana otters iii titis connection, saine af xvhicli are giveit
litre. A raoot situated an te east side af a rectangular
scbool building, xvîth a northxvest xvind bloxving 14.5 ta
.1- m.p.lî. and an autside tenîperature of 33 deg., shoxved
ait average rate of suppîy velocity ai 817 f t. per minute
antd a vent velacity of 340 ft. per minute, giviîîg a loss
nf 47v' f t. per minute. The inlet was 8 f t. above tue
floor and the outiet aS the floor, batît beiîîg of eqtîal
size auîd on side of tîte raoîn opposite the xvitdows. Anl
air test slîowed 10 parts of carbon dioxide ini 10,000.
A test of another sebool buildling witli wiuîd at 18 m.p.u.
aîtd outside temperature of 3a deg., the buildinîg beiîîg
lueated aîîd ventiiated by Ste grat'ity indirect systenu,
showed ait average loss af 20 per cenS, front the stupply
ducts and aiu additionî of 60 per cent. ta Sue vent veîocity
ut rooins on tîte wiudward side. Roonîs an the ieeward
sîde of the buîildinîg showed ait additiont of 30 pier ccitt. ta
the supply velacity and( a reduction ai 62. per cent. of the
venit velacity. Anotiter test was perforid in a Itigli-
school building. Aftcr shuttiutg down tite fait tue supply
ducts were closed iii tue raams ait tîte expased side of
tile btuiling and, xitlt ail doors aîîd xviidows closed, it
xvas faund tîtat as ntiucli air was beitg rentoved rouît thte
vent ducts as the fan systeiti was suplîosed ta supply.
Duriîtg tItis test the ontside wind xvas af nioderate vel-
ocuty.
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TenwHarbor at Dover, as seen froni t he English Channel. the greatest artIficlal enclosure for war vessels and merchantmen over
constructed. Some idea of the magnitude of the undertaking vnay be gatlered f ran the fact that the outer masonry wails alone

maue
21

/a miles ln length, and necessitated ln their construction over a quarter of a million barreis of Portland cement.

GREAT ADMIRALTY HARBO[JR AT DO VER COMPLETED.
-Word'sLargest AriiilEnclosure for Vessels Formally Opened by

Prince of Wales.-A Stupendous Undertaking Presenting Many
Engineering Difficulties Which Took Eleven Years to Build.-Outer
Sea-walls Alone Measure Two-ancl-a-half Miles in Length.

T 1-I O)PENING of the newv Admniralty H-arbor atDover, England, on October 15, by the Prince
of Wales, brings to the attention of die wvorld

the comipletion of on1e of thec most gigautic engineering
undcrtakiugs of modern fis. This great artificial en-
clostire comprises a national biarbor with a lotv water tide
of 610 acres, fogether wvitlî a commercial hiarbor, boasting-
of a wvater area at low ti(le of 75 acres. In thie former
there is ample accommodation for a fleet of twenty-five
first-class battleships, with the attendant smaller craft
snch as gunboats and(l 2stroyers.

Built ini the rougliest part of the Englisli Channel, and
1111(er conditions fratught wvith -seeiuigly unsurnîotuntablc
difticultiès, the carrying out of the great project stands
witlbout a parallel in tlhe aunais of liarbor construction.
In order to accomplish the work, whichi invoiv'cd a period
of eleveil years, it wvas nccssary to bring huge piles,
îneasuring 100 f t. in length and 20 ini. square, f romi a dlis-
tance of 13,000 miles. Tiiese piles were useu to support
thie ponderous wooden staging, temiporarily l)uilt, for tie
laying of the great coucrete monoliflis. whicbi were placed

only aftcr tilousands upon thousands of cubic yards of
1imie andci alk liad becu remnoved froîîî the bottomn of the
ciannci, by giant grabs lhaving a double row of formidable
tcetlî, and die lied of the harbor lcvclecd by nmen working
ini the largest diving balla ever used.

Somie idea as to the imniensity of this undertaking
mnay bce had f romi tlicý fact that 66,000 massive concrete
blocks, averaging iii weiglit 35 tons each, togetlier w-ith
2 00,000.tons of gran'it.e, were reqtîired in thie consirtîction
of the Admîr 'altv Hlarbor* alone. This masonry in itself
is equal f0 nucarlfy-one-haîf the wveigbit of. die greaf Pyra-
înid of Cheops, wliich is estimated af 6,316,0Ji0 tous.
Compared withi other monumental works, if would forin
two mnammiiofl slabs 72.1 feet wvide, 400 feet highi, and 600
feet dleep, with an adîditiollal slab of eqtîal dimensions
across the top, w hich wotild risc above and enclose on
eitlier side, the great cathiedral of St. Paul's, London; while
fiv'e of lie 40 ton blocks up-enidcd and placcd one on top
of tlie other, wvotld coic up to the hieiglit of -Cleopatra's
i\eedle, and oufweiglb if b>' 22 fous. London*s largest
public grounds, Hyde Park, comiprising 400 acres, would

Highl concrate moncliths, as they were assembled prior ta being placed in the walls forming the arms of the great Dover Harbôr.
Sixty-five thousand blooke ln ail were used, averaging lni weight 35 tons apiece. If piaced end to end, they would extend 150 mlles
n length, and their total weight, together wlth the 200,000 tons of granite used, la equal ta nearly ofle-haif of the estlmated welght

Of the great Pyramld of Cheops.

ChîN~'llîîc'l'nN.X<îî~î l:î, 109.71
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Admlralty Pier Extension of Dover Harbor, as it appeared ln course cf construction. The work on this extensiorn
con si sted ln carrying the old Admiraity Pier, whicl, was 1,000 feet long, some 2,000 test furthsr out inso tus sea.
it is the shortest of the three outer waiis, the south breakwater, or centre waii, bsing 4,200 test, and the onst
arm 3,320 lest.

41

5î,

:14k

One cf the many difficuities contended with In building Dover Naval Harber. The point et which the wo wa
cars-lsd eut ls oe cf the roughest spots of watsr between England and France, being sxpesed te ai seas freom
east te west. In order to place the massive concrets blocks, it was necessary te ersct for tsmporary tise a pon-
derous wooden staglng, on huge piles of a speclel wood breught a distance cf 13,000 miles.

CONSTRtUaION, INOVEBER, 10.72
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Construc'tion work on walls of the AdmIralty Pier Extension of Dover Harbor, sh wing the rnasonry through frame work, as it risesaboveethe surface. So accurately were the biocica set beiow the water that ;when the waill appeared above the surface, they wereeven and reguiarly laid. Beiow the water, the blocks were flot cemented, but "Joggied," that 19, the cylindricai cavities loft b.-tween theni were filied ln wlth concrete ln baga, so as te prevent the possibllity of any sfIght laterai movenient under the shock0f heavY stOrni waves. Above the surface, the biocks were Joined together ln the ordinary way;
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fit nicely into the harbor and then admit of a channel
large enough for a squadron of vessels on ail four sides;
wliile the quantity of water requirecl to fill this great en-

îestimiated at 17 million tons, equal to a faîl
ý6 imnes grcatcr tlîan that of tlîe i-orseslîoe Falls

':tiîne imimemorial Dover lias been an important
strategic point, botît naval anid miilitary. To say when
it first became a fortified place would be difficult. It was
certainly a stroîîglold in the days of -the Saxons, for
'Williamn the Conqueror hastened to possess it aftcr hie
liad consumînated bis victory at Hastings. The old for-
tress has been besiegcd over and over again, sormetimes
falling -into the hands of the enemny and at others gaI-
lantly keeping tlieni at bay. It feil to Steplien after a
staunch resistance througli treachery, but miade a success-
fui defence ag-ainst Frenchi attack in 1216.

In tie (Inys of Queen Elizabeth, Sir Walter Raleigh
called attention to the unique position of Dover, declar-
il g tîtat "no pronîontory, town, or liaven in Christendoîn
is so placed by nature and situation, both to gratify friends
aîîd annov enemnies, as this town of Dover. ... Nor
is tliere in the whole circuit of this fanîous isle any port,
eitlîer iii respect of security or of defcîîce, or of traffic
and intercourse, or rather of necessity, to be regarded
than this town of Dover."

After reading this epistie Queen Elizabeth, we are
told, witlî commendable enterprise, decided to restore and
improve the harbor. The channel, whicli lad previously
been only 4 ft. deep, %vas extensively dredged and deep-
ened. Successive sovereiglîs also gave tlîeir attention Io
Dover, and s0 things continued until it bccame desirable
to transfer the balance of British naval strength froi
the Mcciiterranean to home waters and the North Sea.
To put it blunitly, it was found expedient tlîat tlîe Britishî
fleet slîould lie ilcar to, i.s greatest rival iii strength, Ger-
îîîany.

Hence it was desirable to erect a strong naval base in
tlîe English Channel at a point froîn which it could easily
strike out into tlîe North Sea. it was decided, therefore,
to erect at Dover a great national liarbor wlîich wouid
enclose at low tide a 'vater area affording ample accom-
modation for a powerfiîllnaval fleet, and providing facili-
ties and anchorage iii the way of an inner harbor for
îîîerchantnîent and orlier vessels of lîiglî seas.

Operations were actively cormmenced in the summer
of 1898, and after eleven years' work the great uuîder-
taking lias been brouglit to a successfiul completion. The
entire work wvas carried out by the faînous firm of
contractors, Messrs. S. Pearson & Sons, f romn the designs
ýof the Admiralty engineers, Messrs. Coode, Son &
Matthews. The harbor bias beeji fornîed by the building
of tbree huge arms or walls. The old Admiralty Pier,
which boasted of a length of about 1,000 ft., lias been ex-
tended some 2,000 ft., whicli forms the westward armn>
the barbor. Tlien fromn the base of the taîl cliffs, iînmedi-
ately below the old convict prison, a wall1 3,320 f t. in
length and known as the East Arni las been constructed.
The third wall is thie'breakwater, 4,200 if. iii length, which
lias been erected.somne three-quarters of a mile from tie
shore and alîost parallel witlî it.

One of the first things the builders did was to reclaim
21 acres -of land to tlîe east of the town, just below the
cliffs, andi convert this space into a huge brickyard and
workshop, îvhere the lîuge concrete blocks composing tlîe
sea wvalls were made. Before a sinîgle stone could be laid
on tie oceaîi-bed stroîîg stagiîîg lîad to be built out into
tie water. This staging stood far above lîigh-water mark
and measurcd over 100 f t. f rom top to bottomn, being
lîigher, iii fact, than an ordinary eiglît-story structure.
Sonie of the huge piles wlîich carried the wooden staging
were 100 ft. long, 20 in. square, and weiglied about 10

(Coîzclnded oit Page 84),

View showing three stages of the work
n the construction of Dover Harbor.

The carrying out of this stupendous
unciertaking necessitated a most thor-
ough workIng organization and a
1jast!y greater array of machInery
equipment than had ever before been
assembied In the execution of any
imilar project. The view showing

the construction of the AdmIralty
Piler, which In Itseif ls 3,000 feet long,
gives some Idea of the miles of track.
age alone that was required. Prepar.
ation of the site for makIng the con-
crets blocks se seen In the centre
View.

BUILDING THE ADMIRALTY PIER. INITIAL WORK UNDER THE
CHALK CLIFFS.

BLOCKS WAITING TO BE PLACED' IN
POSITION.



New Colieglate Institute whlch ls now belng built at Brantford, Ont., a: a cost of $85,000. Chapman and McGlffin, Architecte,

BRANTFORD NEW COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.-School
Buildin Now Under Construction Designed Along Model Lines.-
Plan Provides for Large Assembly Hall, Gymnasium, and Accommo-
dations for 500 Pupils.-AIl Corridors Fireproof, and Entrarices So
Placed as to Assure Safe Ext

A LTHOUGH- A CITY of only 20,000, Brantfordconsiders the necessity of providing weli cons-
structed, comfortable, safe and sanitary scisool

buildings a matter of vital importance. lIn the new Col-
legiate Institute now in process of erection at that place,
Use authorities have shown a broad spirit as regards
their schools, and a strong desire to possess a building
embodying the best mnethods of construction and the most
nmodern equipist that the extent of their finances will
permit.

Tihe Institute, which is wisely restricted in heighit to two
stories, is estiinated to cost $85,000, and xviii accommio-
date 500 pupils in high school and manual training
classes. It is a much different type of building thas
box-like, joist constructed, brick enclosed schools whichi
Mr. Bishops lias provideci for tise city of Toronto. Therc
is no labyrinth of winding stairways, no unnecessary
turnis, no narrow or unprotected corridors; but an intelli-
gently considered, safely planned building that wouid
fittingly dignify the school system of any city, and
whicli convîncingly demonstrates that the task of de-
signing modern educationai buildings is the work of the
architeet and nlot the mechanic.

An examînation of the accompanying plans, whîch are
those chosen by the Board froin among a number of
other plans submitted in a limited competition, shows an
ideal arrangement, with well placeci ciass-rooms, broad
fireproofed corridors, and staircases and entrances sO be-
cated at the centre and each end of the building as to'
practically insure safe exit ironi any point in case of
enmergency. The building that is now being erected
differs ini one or 'two miner respects froni the prelimin-
ary plans; tise main point of difference beîng the omis-
sion of the nsantiai training department at the rear of
tice gymnasium. Provision for tisis department xviii be
madle in the northern wing of the main building.

Care lias also .beeîi exercised in tihe selection of the
site. Thse lot chosen is on Branit Aveniue and lias about
300 feet frontage. There are a number of splendid oid
trees along tise street uine and dotted over the grounds
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wsicls af e level for a distance f rojîs the street of about
250 feet, frin wlsicls point there is a slope dowin to a
level of ;-0 feet below the grade line of tIse building,
tîsus forîssiîîg a splendid natural arnplsitheatre for the ex-
hsibitions of athietic ganses. The building xvili bc set
about 100 feet back from the street, and wili be seen
tiîrougi thse trees, the greater number of whici wili be
left standinsg. Tris style of architecture, which is an
adaptation of Iinglisls Collegiate,.bas been cîsosen partiy
for its associations with the Universities of Great Bni-
tain, and partly becauise it ]ends itself better than any
other style to tise grouping of tihe large number of win-
dows required. Tiese large window areas, so necessary
to the liglstiîsg and hygienic condition of thse modern
ideal scîsool,' are often tise destructive element in the
comsposition of schooi exteriors; the scale of these ex-
teriors is ncecessarily rather large, owing to the height
of tise ceilings and thse size of the windows. The comn-
position, as seen in the perspective view shown here-
with, depends mainly for its effect tipon the grouping of
tise windows and the relation between tIse g'able ends and
tise central feature, It is at tîsis latter point where the
interest lias beeîî concentrated and wliere the only elab-
rratîon, beyond substantiai construction, bas been in-
dulge(l in. Thsis centre is the pivot of tise composition
aînd the formîai entrance to tIse buildinsg. The ent 'rances
at each end, one for boys and one for girls, are more
capacious tisais tise centrai etîtrasce, but by being simpier
and broader tîsan tise latter are intended to suggest the
relations between tise general circulation and that used on
sPeciai occasionss by a miore limited numîser of people.
'l'ie materials uisesi tisrougisout tise exterior are dark red
pressed brick, witls a whsite joint andl a iight grey terra

cta*for trimnsing and for the centrai feature. The
rofwill bc of light greens slase.

In the interior the lighting of tise dlass rooms and
corridors,>tise easy and sissîple circulation of tise pupils,
both for every day exercises aîsd ini case of the emer-
gency of lire, have bees tIhe mains controlling features in
the arrangement of tise plan. This, as seen in the ac-
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companyiîîg plans, resolved itself inta a centre corridor
wvitlî staircases at either end, and tlîe entrances ta tlic
assenibly hall and gynasium in the centre equially acces-
sible ta alI.

The gynînasitini is the larger size rcquired by the
standard sclîool regulations. It lias the best arrange-
nment of light for gynînýasium work, and witlî its brick
linied walls, wooden floor anti cciling anti otlier arranîge-
mienta, lias beeîî desigiiec specially for tlie purpose for
which it is ta serve. The asseo'bly roon abrve the
gynîniasiumn lias stucco plaster walls, expased tiniber

thîs central duct it entera the varia
class raomrs.

Thie ventilation of the assemb>
by ducts under the floor of the gyî
biutes the air into tlîe vertical flue
nasium and assemibly hall. The p
large fresh air fan will force th
registers near tlîe floor of tlîe clas
provided for taking tlîe air into
whence it escapes tlirougli a large
mnechanical power tised for the e:
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us flues leading ta the

rhall wing is affected
mnasium wvhich distri-
s Ieading ta tlîe gym-
ressure caused by the
evitiated air tlirouglî
s rooms inta the flues
the roof space froin
ventilator. The only

,chaust is a snîall fan

Second floor plan, Brantford C.oliegiate Institute. The wails of the corridors triroughout the building are of brick,
;ýrranged In decorative patterns In two colors, and the flooring is of compositton materiai In colors and pattern ta
harmonize with the brick work. Chapman and McGiffin, Architects.

truss stnined dark brown, and lias beeîî plantied ta seat
livc lîuidred people. It miiglit be reiartred here tlîat ar-
raiîýrcileiits have liecu madle ta extend any of the three
wings ta accammadate extra classes or to acconîmoclate an
încrcased nuniber iii the gyninasiiîîm or asscmbly rooml
iii case of need at any future time. Thîis lias been (lonie
iii sucli a maniner as ta miake thc extension a natural de-
velopiiient ofS.tlîe plan rather thail an adcled excresceîîce.
as so oftenl happens in tlîis rapidly develaping country.

The walls of tlîe corridors are of brick, arranged iii
decorative patterns in two calors, antI the flaoring is of
campositicin inaterial iii calors and patterns ta harnionize
with tlîe brickwork. Tlîe windows iii tlîe halls, as wel
as the windows in tlîe assembly hall î%'ing, have ilietal
fi-amnes, 'llie abovc niaterials have been used ta give the
buildinîg as salid. durable and sanitary a character as is
possible in a building wîtil the linîited appropriatian for
buildinîgs devotcd ta aur scloals ini Canada. The tlior-
augh lightiîîg of ail parts, including tlîe corridors, lias
receivcd the moat careftîl cohisideration, thie latter are
lighted by large winidowvs at pcd end of the corridor,
and by windows at ecd skIe af the assemlbly hall 'n'ng.

The building is vcntilatcd throughouit by mechanical
draughit, the freshi air being forced through a large duct
formed by furring down the baseient corridor, f roni

in the roof space, which is connected ta clucts exhaustiîîg
the air from the lavatories and science laboratories.

TIhe wood trinm throughout is comiposed of ash, in
order ta obtain the nmaximum amount of clurability at
the minimum cost, and for the same reason maple wvas
chosen for the flaoring where composition flooring was
not used.

FRENCH SCIENTISTS and the Belgian Society of Geo-
Iogy, Palaeontology and Hydrology have recently -con-
clucted a series of experiments withi a new instrument
called the "acotîstele," whichi is designed for detecting.
by nicans of concenltrated sound, the presence of
subterr-anican streams of waters. Front the most reliable
information ta lie obtaiied as ta resuits, tie acoustele
lias praved quite successftnl iii certain kinds of ground-
a chalky, calcareous formation being found miost favor-
able for its use. The conditions which are miost essential
ta its success seein ta lie the existence of subterranean
veins or cliannels of water, flowiiîg witlî suficient velocity
ta create a rumbling or gurgling sound by their flow or
fa]], and a surrotunding geological formation of a reson-
ant characte-r capable of transrnitting the sound thus
created ta the surface of the ground, where it is detected
by the delicate auditory receptivity of the instrument.



View Iaakinq along the canal with which It was necessary to surround the site of the Filtration Warks Sa as ta
lawer the grauind water level ta a paint which would flot interfere with the putting in af the cancrete. At the
head af the canai ls ta be seen the building hausing the centrifugai pumps, which diacharge 4,0Oa gallons ai wata.-
per minute inta the bay.

View showing sectians af the huge cancrete pipes which wiii farm the canduits thraLgh which the raw and flitered
water wili flaw. The manner af iaying and iacking thîe jaint$ af these pipes wiii b. ane af the mast Interesting

praýcesses af the wark.
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TORONTO'S FILTRATION PLANT.-Interesting Engineering
Unclertaking Now in Process of Installation at Centre Island.-Feature
of Its Design and Construction. -General Plan Admits of Further
Extensions as Growth of City Might Demand.

W Hr-N THE FILTRATION PLANT no%% uniderconstruction, at a cost of $750,000, is placed
in operation in the sprilg of 1911, Toronto

will have onc of tile niost modern and thoroughly built
water purification works on the Americani continent.
Aside fron being ant undertaking of considczrahle niagni-
tude, the fact that it is the first filtration plant of any

great size to be established in the Dominion, attaches anl
importance to the work whicli renders it of especial in-
terest f0 Canadian engineers, and Canadiaiis mutnicipalities
in general.

So far, the progress of the work lias been emsinenfly
satisfactory. Since operations were begun in tise latter
part of Julie, by the contractors, Messrs. DilI, Russell-.&
Chamber, Toronto, a large force of nsen have been stead-
ily einployed, and the ntîmber is f0 be mnaterially increased
as thse work, progresses. Aiready one <if the two great
sections of area comiprising the site of the filter beds, lias
been excavated ansd levelied preparatory to putting in the
concrete work, and a portion of tihe 24-.inch cast iron

pipes f0 ise located beneafhi the regulafor hlouses between
tise ttvo groups of filters, have aiso beeîs. set in place. The
installation of the concrete fouindation for the low lifting
ptumping station is anlother part of the work îsearing com-
pletion; \vhile thse tlîrec-story striictur.e, built: entirely of
concret, whvli is to bouse dt offces, chensical and bac-
teriological laboratories and provide living qtsarters for

tise enslloycs of the plant tluring thse %vinter mnîths, is

îsow ready for thse putting on of the roof.
Tise plant is located at Censtre Islanîd, a littie nmore

tîsan a mile across tise bay fromt tise city's 1 resent main
puiiing station, to \whicls it will eveistually connect, andI

the îwork is being carricd ouf in accordance tvitls tIse plans
prepare(l tsîsder tIse supervisions of Mr. Allen Hazen,

%vlsom tIhe city bas retaiîîed as coîssulting engineer to City
Enginéer, Mr. C. H. Rtîst. lit design, tise filters tîsens-

selves, in tîsat they are to be of the closed type, will differ
materially fronti tIse open sassd filters recommended in

1894 by tIse late jolin Mensergîs, of Lonsdons, England,

wlso was retained at that tîme to investigate existiîsg con-

ditions and to report
as to the most feasible - -____

means of providing
the city witli a pure
water stîpply. Tise
closed type of filter is
more representative of
thse advanceei5Cft
wbiclh bas taken place
ini tise science of xvatcr
purification witlsin e
censt years, and is es-
pecially required iii a
clinsate where severe
winters are exper-
ienced.

The plan of tIse
xvorks, whlsih is slsown-
usi an acconmpanyiisg-
illustration, provides
for twelve filter beds,
each 117 by 312 feet
in dimsensions, aligned
in equal nurnber on
eilîer side of a court
cotitaining the regula- Construction work on three.store
tion bouse and sand Filtration P
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bins. Adjoining these filters is a pure water
reservoir, 312 feet square. Tie water will pags Iisrouglh
thse filter at tIse rate of 9 feet per Isotr, and the arrange-
mnît of the beds is sucb as to readiiy pernmit of further
extensions as tIse growth of the 'city might dcîsand.
Owing to the fact tîsat nsiost of the foutidations for thse
works are being placed below thse level of tIse lake, it was
necessary at tIse oitset to sîsrround the entire site witls

a drainage canal, so as f0 lower thse grouîsd water level
to a point wvhicls îvould not -iiterfere wvitl tIse putting iii
of the concrete. TIhis canal ivas msade by a linge lake
dredge wbich worked its way tbrougls tIhe salndy soil, eut-
ting a chaisnel wîtls a m'inimum deptîs of 7 feet below
zero level of the lake and a bottom wîdtls of no lest than
ICI feet; and it is drained b>' centrifugai punsps discbarg-
ing 4,000 gallonts of wafer per minute into the ba>'.

Frot thse low-lifting pumping station, whlich is seen
in the general plais, thse water will flow through a 72-iiscb
reinforced concrete pipe, front wbicli 36-iîsch reiîstorced
concretepipes ire taken off at riglst ansgles to tIse iîslet
chambers under eacîs filter entrance. Sîmular pipes will
also be tised to conve' -tihe filtereti water to the reservoir,
anti ail mnioles on eacls unie andI tise Ventusri mneters
ii also be likewise constructed. Thie coîstract for these

pipes was coipleted ivithin tise past %vck, ansd tl'ey are
to be placed is position duFbsig the wsinter îssonths. Witis
the exception of a ver>' limsited isuniber of smalier sec-
tioiss, tIse pipe w.ls cast ini 4 ft. leîsgtbs is cylindrical ver-
tical mnoulds, tIse concrete used beiîsg of a proportion of
oise barrel of cemeîst, 7 cu. ft. of sand ansd 10 cu. f t. of
ballast, the latter ratiging front j to 1 inchlin sizc. The
sections are msade ini tbree diaiseters, 36, 54 ind 72 incites,
and in' additions to tise triangle issesi reinforceient, tisey
are furtiser reinforced b>' J insch steel bands, spaced four
inches apart, wîsici are firmi>' sccured f0 tIse mesîs. The
îssefhod of niîa-iisg thse joints of the adjacent lengths in
laying tItis pipe, is parficulariy interesting. Tie end of
one pipe lias a projecting ring wiil fits iîsto a socket on
tise. end of tise otiser pipe. lie inner fori of tisis socket
differs soîssewiat front the ring eîsteriîsg it, so that after

tIhe two parts are is
place lisere is ail ais-
isular groovc oîs tise
inside of tise pipse line.
lsaviisg a dIcve-tail
cross - sections. T1 Il e
operatios of msalziig
tist joinsts is coistitctenl
ils two stages, first f0
issake an exterior joint

* '-\iand tîsen to conmplet,
tise wvork front iisside
the pipe. TIse fwb
lengtlss of pipe are
first brouglit into posi-
tioni ansd tise joints
fIlhed wv itfi oakuss.
Vie outer sturface of
.the ends are tien
snicarect witls Isot tar
..îd covered w i t Il
strong building paper,
which is in tutus
smeared with tar. A

~ second layer of paper

lice and L.aboratory Building at is applied and covered
Toronto. wifh tar, and a strip



View showing construction of foundation lor Low-lIfting Pumping Station of Filtration Plant, now in process of
Installation at Centre Island, Toronto.

Layi. the 24-inch cast Iron for the Regulator Houses of Filtration Plant at Centre Island, Toronto, on either side
of which are te be aligned six filter beds.
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General plan of new Filtration Plant, Toronto.

of coarse clotl is tlîeî wotind arotîiit the paper anîd fast-
tnie< with two \vires.

Th'lis maanner of lock-iîg the joints <iffers soînewvhat
frontî the îiethocl tistially eniploved in coniîecting sectionis
of pipe of this kiîd. As a rtîle, the union is mnade by
al cenient grotit forced into the scanîs by a force puîîiip.
anîd coniîpresseil into place by steel bands fzastced( at
tlic otitside and inside of Uhe joint, whlîi are reînoved
Mien the cernent is set. Iii the case of the T1oronto
plant, however, tlie method to be adopted iîî sealing the
joint.% is deeîned the nmost expedient, as it wvill enlable
the contractors to fuilly take uip any sprendiîîg no'e -
ment, wivîcl iniit occtîr thrcugh an ' settling, andI thîîis
insure a l)erfect connection. After tie joint is inade
saiîd will l>e placed tinder the pipe anîd on tie lower
cjtarters v'ery careftilly hefore the back-filling of the
treîichi is begtîn. Silice thîe steel îciîîforceîneiit of Uhe
pipe is at a different part of the cross-sectioîî at the toi)

Section of Filters slirough Piers.

L.ocation of sand and pressure pipes.

tbant at the bottorn, the separite lcngtlis of pipe are
nliar<ed, so thaï: the top of eacih can be recognized and
the inispector will be abhle to klnov that cach lengthi is in
ie proper position. Following the pipe laying, water

%%jlI be )tlnped tliroti,ýlî themi into the filters and main-
tiiiicd at tie full level iii te latter for at least a weck.
'J'ie iiis wvill tlei he ptiniped dry and the joints grotit-
ecd front the iiisi<Ic under piressuire.

One of'the interesting processes iii the manufacture
of tlicsc litige, pipes is th, imanner in whicli thley are
liîfted froin thieir vertical position andI placed on tlieir
s;ide. Foriiierly tlicy wcre siiîîply tilted over, btut tliis
lIractice, owing to tie fact tliat tlîis part of the work,

idone before the pipe ik ftîlly seasoncd, qîuite oftcil
restilted iiî the concrete lîcing fractîîred at the endl,
füriîuing the point of fulertîni. la order to overcomne
this <langer the Lock joint Pipe Comipany, iii accordance
itl w'hose paienît, aidl uîdcr wihose supervisioni the

pîipcs %vcrc mîade. now elilloys a derrick front whicli is

Section of Fitters throtigh, Groins.

partial plan of Filters, showlng general arrangement of plping.
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suspended a cross-piece that is placed athwart the top
ni the pipe. A Tope passes at eacli end of the cross-
î>iece to pulleys on either side of a steel belt, consisting
of two sections, which is fastened at the centre of the
pipe ivith turnbuckles. Fromi the pulîcys the, rope is
brouglit dowi'n and fastened arould the base of the pipe.
When everytbing is adjusted the pipe is raised, and by
the weiglît of two ilien swîîng into a horizontal position
It is thin lowere(I a few inches froîîî the grotind whiere
the Tope is kickeL off, and the pipe placed safelv on iI,ý

Arran ge ment of sand-washlng apparatus Ini Central couirt.

side. Whien required, tlîe sections of tbe pipe will siun-
lily bc molled to the point of the trench at wvhich they
are to bc lowered.

The tlîorouglîness with xvhiclh Uie work is to be car-
ried out in general, is mani fest in the ivay the filters
are to be built. These .are to have inverted groined
arched floors, square concrete piers 13 f t. apart on cen-
ters, outside and cross walls of concrete, wîhicli will bc
built in sections 13 f t. long, and groined concrete roofs.
Ti'le concrete will bc mixed in a proportion of 1 barrel
of Portland cernent, 9 cu. f t. of sand and 1.6 cn. f t. of
ballast. Tlîe contractor is required to proyide centers
for at least two complete filters, and no center inay' be
struck without the express consent of the enginieer. 0wX-
ing to the importance of the matter of keeping the ccii-
ters of such work iii place, the specifications provide
that: "No centers tînder the cylindrîcal vaulting îîear
tlîe wall shall bc struck until the walls are thoroughly
secureti. Outsîde wvalls shail be considered as sectircd
wlîen the embankîîîcîît is cornpleted an d conicted
against them to the springing line. Cross wvalls slîall be
considered as secured wlien there are two roms of vauît-
in- on the other skie in place and set. wvhether supporteh
by centers or not. The--other arches iii the roof slîaIl
ho. considered as secuired wheni stîfficient work is donc
beyond them to prevent the possihility of spread(ing7 aîîld
movemient when tlîe centers are stmuck, the amiount
of work depending somewbat tipon the amiotnt of fill ah-
ready placed upon the adjoining vaulting.".

The main drain wvhich will be mun tloxii dt center of
each filter is ta be a trougli formed by dcpressing the
concrete along this line. It will be 6 ft. 3 inî. xvide and
covered with a reinfomced concrete slab. Tlîe tule unider-
drains which will extend froni it at intervals of 13 ft.
aire to be 10 in. split or channel. pipes. Tlîe bottomi of
the filter lied will be covered witlb about 1 f t. of gravel
or broken stone, on which the filter sand wvill have an
average depth of 3Y2 ft. Tlîe sand is tc have an effec-
tive size of 0.25 ta 0.35 minn. and a uniformity coefficient
of flot more than 3.0. Not miore tlin 1 per cent. of it
may be finer than 0.13 miii.. and no particles shall lie
above 5 mni. in diameter. Thle sand %î'ill be remiovedl
f rom thie filters by portable ejector boppers delivering
it through wrougbt-iron pipes to sand wasliers. After

being washed it will be delivered by ejectors to sand
bins 34 ft. in diameter and 17Y2 ft. deep at the walls, tbe
bottoni being of a conical shape.

Provision is made for allowing the water above the
sand to overflow-at five elevations.

It wvill bc impossible ta use the ejectors and sand
îvasbiers during tbe coldest winter weather. At stncb
tiînes the lake wvater is invariably clear, and the filters
wvill clog but slowly, even tbough operated at the coinpar-
ativ'ely high rate that is proposed. Under these conidi-
lions it is not expected that it wvi1l be necessary to scrape
the filters but once, or at most twice, during the winter.
'l'lie santl taken off at such scrapings is to bc piled in
the filters,' throwvn out, togethier with that of the next
scrapinig, at the tinie of the first cleaning, wvhen it is
wvarnîi enoughi to use the ejectors aîîd waslicrs. This
l)rocedure will reduce slightly the effective area of the
filters during the w~inter weather, but it wvas found înuch
checaper to idd an equal area ta the filters than ta protect
the san( l aiitling and washing apparatus so as to mnake
it capable of use dur:Àig.wvinter wveatlier.

The filtered water is to bc delivered b v the main drains
of each bed through a 24 in. cast iron effluent pipe rtîn-
ing througlb one of the regula-ting bouses. Eacli pipe is
l)rov'ded îvith a reinforced concrete Venturi nieter 'Plie
varicius pipes niccessary for observing the bead at differ-
cnt points on the filtration plant are to mun to thc regu-
lating bouse, wh'ere tlîey wvill be prov-ided wvith the stand-
ard gauiges and indicators. Froni the regulating bouse
the filtered wvatcr will be delivered ta a 72-mn. reintorced
concrete pure water pipc, wvhich muis to the pure watem
meservoir eonstructed like the filter beds. A 72-in outiet
conduit constructed of reinforced concrete wvill connect
the reservoir witli the tunnel, througli which tlîe supply
is deliveredj to the main ptunping ptatioîî of the citY.

Tlie connection of tlie outb±t conduit w.itlî tlîe n s
laid across the bay to thie city will be one of the greatest
difficulties the enginieers wvîll have to contend wvith. How
this %vill bc accomiplislied bias not as yet been definitelY
tlecitled uipon. but tliose ili charge of the îvork are confi-
dent tbît. it wvill bc donc in a remiarkably' short time, and
without cuting off the city's water supply for nmore than
a few hours.

After the filtration works have been completely in-
stalled, it is said that the city inten(l to couv'ert the top
of the filter area and( tbe e,îtire grotnnds of tîle plant iinto
a public park for the residents of the Island and the nîany
v'isitors wh'o spend a great portion of their hiolidays dur-
ing tie suinier nîiontlis across tbe bay.

The engin)-er ini direct"clîargc of the wvork is Mr.
F. F. Longley, and bis assistant, Mr. W. Storrie,, boti,
of %vhoml have bacl a broad experience in undertakingas
of this ebaracter. The contract for the concrete pipes
wvas carmied out by the Lock, joint Company, under the
supervision of Mr. Joliii A. Hall, the "«triangular meshi"
reinforcenient used iii their construction being furnishied
by WV. D. Bcath & Co., Toronto.

/J:IONG THE. SXHIJBITS at the Iiiduistri-al and Agri-
cultural Exhibition, Laliore, theme will bc a wvorking niodel
of a grain elevator suitable for use in the Punjab. It is
to lie substituted for a full sized plant which a nunîiber
of outside firnîis bath jntended to inistaîl. but abandoried
o%îvinig to tie tiîne being too short for the purpose. The
miodel, tie construction of whiclî ia to lie supervised by
Capt. G. P. P. Osborne. R.E., mianrager of the Eastern
Rengal State Railway. is ta be about 5 feet long, 5 feet
iligl. atI shlow satisfactorily thc %working of an elevator.
Tt is intended to show the niianiiier iii whicli grain cani
actualliv bc biandcci. cleaned, put ito bins, and taken out.
Tt will bie worked by electrîcitY.
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WATER POWER IN NEW YORK.-Initial
Step in Great Sciseme to Develop Energy for Gotham's
Manufacturing and Industrial Plants.-Natural
Motive Force to bie OnIy Means of Operation Fifty
Years Hence. .1. . .. .%

W ATER POWER for the electrification of New
York City, fornis tise subject of a nîost inter-
esting article in a recent issue of one of tIse

great newspapers lu tlîat city. Tue writer of the article
iu question draws a niost vivid picture of tlîe American
isetropolis fifty years bience wheli coal, as a ftuel, wvill
have vanislîed or at least wlieru it wvill have l)ecoine so
scarce tisat its tise as a fuel will be iuîîpracticable bie-
cause of its alîîsost pîrohiibitive cost. H-e furtlier declares
that uiot only New~ York, but aIl tlîe otîser large commser-
cial antI industrial cenitres in the Amecrican Union, in the
niext liaîf century. wvill 1e forced to lîarness tlîeir streanîs
for the developuîîciît of power, liglît auud lîcat.

Fewv Caiadians realize, fully, wvhat this forced develop-
nient of the science of tie transmisasion of tlîe force o!
gravitation into industrial power, lieat and liglit iu tîsese
great centres, useans to Canada. Otlier cotîntries xvitii
tlieir great coal deposits and wvealtli of petroleuns. unider
tlîe existiusg inethods eussployed iii the <levelopient of
powver, iiay hiave an advantage over Canîadaî, but, wltlî otur
unequalled svealtls of streanîs, lakes antI watcrfalls, wlien
thue new order of tluings takes place, we shînîl be euîabled
to develop power. lîcat and lîglit more clîeaply and ex-
pîeditiously tharî auîy otlier niatiomn on tIhe globe.

Slîeer neccessity xvill force tlîe greaier iridustrial ceuî-
trcs of thc wvorid to encourage anid aid engineerinig auîd
inivention ini the solution of tlie uîîauy prablenis iuivolved
la tlue eeoruouîical developineuit af water power anid every
engineering acconîplishissent. as w~ell as every creation of
inventive geiliis tlîat briags to a liglier state of per-
fection the transmission of powver fronil otir streams and
wvaterfalls. to a state wliere it represents conmmercial
value, places Canada a ilotch liigher, industrially, amiong
tlie prodtuciuig nationis of the wvorld.

\Vliei coal and petroleuisii cease to be available for
indtustrial purposes. and wlîendthc lidustrial wealtu of a
nation will be depeuidenit uponi the exteuit o! powver it eari
develop frein its streains aiîd rivers. then wiIl Caniada be
tlîe riclîest spot on tlue globe.

Nations may burni tlîeir coal and consume tlîcir petro-
letui but, wvitls reasoniable care andI scientifically souind
engineering. our streaiîîs xviii ru on forever.

The following la. iii part. Mr. Renie Bale's article,
above î-eferreçd to. and la lîiglly iuîterestiuug, uiot only
becatuse of tIse importance of the subject wvitil wvlicl it
treats. liut because of the griphic iiiaiuer ii xvhicls lie
describes the application o! tlîis ilew powver and liox
it w~ill serve to salve tlîe 'r'anv heating. lighting anîd
motive probleiîs wvitli wvlscls. eveil now, this, great mietro-
polis. Ne,.% York. is confronted.

The City of News Yark is ta he run before long by
water power wholly. Tise plans arc already bcbng made,
under autlîority given by tIse Legisl t itre of tIse State,
auîd tlue work may lic said to hav'e fairly beguin.

TIse mtetropolis as a wvlolc niay be likeuîed to a gigantie
machine, ta rtin wlsicl requires a iuumber of hiorse-powver
xvell-nigli falmnlous. AIl of tlîis v'ast aggregate of power
is procluced l)y steamf. but wvlieu the wvork already tunder-
takcu lias bem-en carried out. practically ail of it wvill bc
w'ater powver.

This w'ater power %vill lie transmitted lu thse forin of
e'ectricity frani distant sources. TIse New York of tîsat
day xvill be rn by cataracts. niostly artificial. located on
suitable riversi lumny cases hundreds of miles away.
Not oalv New~ York. but Boston. Chsicago. and other large
cities wbll be rtui by xvater powver liaI! a ceuîtury from now.

The wvork for Ne%% York City has heguui witu tlîe
btlildinig-by tie Water StUPPly Commlission-o! great
dinis oui the Sacanldaga. the Genesee and the Racquette
Rivers. for time tutilization of the power of those streanis.

One of these, at Hadley, on the Sacaîîdaga, about 200
miles north of New York City, is to be the greatest power
dam iu the world. It wilI be 230 feet high, and Soo feet
long, and will store enoughi water to yield 30,000 hlorse-
power at the dam site.

Most of the power required for running the city will
corne from the upper Hudson and the streanis tlîat drain
the Adirondack regions. But mucli of it, doubtlcss, will
be derived froni dams along the WalIkill, Housatonic,
Catskill, Hoosick and Susquehianna rivers, and frein the
Passaic Basini.

The revohîtion of affairs iii respect to the power that
ruals the nîietrolpo!is is destined to bc broughit about
tlîrough the developnieîit of tlie possibilities of trants-
niitting water p>ower over wvires lu tIse forin of clectri-
city. New York is the centre of a iagnificent circuit
of snch p)ower, whlîih nîay readily be conivertcd* into
dlectricity; but the sources of it are so far away tîlat no0
attenipt lias yet l)een miade to carry it to Manhattan
Islandl and its viciuity.

TIse reason wvhy this lias not been dlonc before is that
the cOst of transmitting electricity over long distances lias
l)een too great. l3uit thec efficiency of transmission is
being steadily aîid rapidly increased, and the cost is be-
ing proportionately reduced. Froin this tiinse on it wvill
continue te go lower and[ low~er-and within a very few
years it wvill be practicable to fetclî electricity iÎî un-
liuiited quantities to Newv Yark fromn rivers 200 mîiles and
nmore ;tî.

Wlicn this cornes about, the complete electrîfication of
Newv York will be undertaken.- Fifty years f roui now,
<r possîbly sooner. Manhlattanî Island anîd its cenvirons
sî'ill nlot 1w rui 1», steai as it is to-day, but by ivater
pîower froin damis on the Sacandaga. the Genesce, the
Ulîper H-udson, tlîc Racquette, the Esopus, the VVallkill,
the osaoiaîdotiier streams.

A large p)art of the clectricity will bc uised for driving
miaclinery iii the fâîctories of New York. Anotlier con-
siderable factor of tiie""Htuîd' will be required for trac-
tioiî-for ruingil the surface, elevated andl subway
moats.

Gas for illunminationî will he enitirely replaced by elec-
tricity. Alreadv the increase iu tlîe use of power for the
electric lighiting of New~ York is very rapid, owing iu
pairt to the growtli of (lie ritunîber of dlarkc rooms. 'flis
is a miatter whlicls iicrst people do îîot secrn to notice.
Tt is a pluctiouieuio, incidentai to tlîe (levelopment of con-
tiguious "sky-scraper" construction.

Aliîîost every taîl buildinig lias iiany dark roonis, and,
as the city grows, the nuiier of such dark roonîs is
iiaultiplied. Every taîl biildiiig tlîat is put up niakes tile
city darker. A taîl building on one side of a street shuts
out part of thîe liglît froîu a shorter building on tlîe other
side.

The developunient of "skvscraper" construction repre-
sents a struggle not onlly for altitude, but for light. It
is intecesting to go tlurougli seine of the tail buildings on
lower Broadlway. and to notice liow mnîy thousauids of
electrie liglîts arc kept burning iii tluem ail day long.
Tîseus tliere are the stories below grouind, dîîg anti occu-
pied to econotilize preciouis spac e, whicl must be. arti-
ficially liglited eveus lu the day-tinme; antI the subway tun-
nels and the tulbes tîsat runl under tlîe rivers require
electric illumination tlirougliout tIhe twenty-four heurs.

AIl of tlîis illumsination consunmes a vast amount of
powver, denmancl for wvliels is stcadily and rapidly increas-
iing. Dotîbtless, one of the first tises to which the elec-
trieîty clerived frein the dams is put will be to supply
tîsis power-nat onily for tise lighting of office buildings,
suhways. tîseatres and restaurants, but also for the
dwellings of the iietropolis.

lui the electrified city-whiether it be New York, Chi-
cago. Bostoli-.or otiier large centre of population-there
wvill le niany inciden4al ensploymients for the currents
front the power danus. the ruinning of tlisands of ele-
v'ators in office buildings and apartment lieuses being flot
least important. But o15e of their principal uses will be
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for hceating. Fifty years f ronti now Nev York City wili
l)e xvarmed, as wveil as liglitcd, by wvater power.

Whien that lime arrives, ani tlic powcr is fetched
over wires front distant dam sites on suitable rivers, the
furnaces and steani lîeating apparatus iii thc dwellings
and office buildings of New York, Chicago, Bostoni and
other cities xviii bc replaced witl electrical coiitrivalces-
AI lic b eat required for thc wvarmng of a bouse wvill
be brouigbt into it by a wxire, and distributed b>' suitable
connections to the various rooms.

Tlîeîî tiiere is the inatter of cooking. It %î'ill be done
fity ycars fromn ilox, and probably x'ery intcli sooner, b>'
water power conveyed iii the shape of clectricitv. over
w'xres. Ti fact, tlie saine current that is tused for hieat-
ilig the bouse xviii be*eniployc(l b>' the liousewife for ail
of lier culinar>' purposes. Slue wilI uîot be obliged to
bother witlî a range-that clumnsy piece of ironnionger>'
being entirely donc away with. Instead, lier kitcheî vili
bie provided xvitb ant ordinary table, on whichi a few simle
pieces of apparatus wvill stand-tbe recluisite current for
boiling, frying or any otiler kind of cookiiig, being turnied
on with a switch.

Thse discover>' of tise possibilities of electrical trans-
mission over xvires lias called attention to wliat nia>' be
done wvith water power. \Vhen it xvas ilecessary to use
sutcl power-if emiployed at ail-at tise waterfall, tise fac-
tory liad to be put on the spot, whietther the situation xvas
desirable or not for commercial reasons. Thus the great
Massachusetts cîties of Lowell and Lawrence hav'e liter-
il>' grownl up arotind the faits of tise Merrimiac; and

the saine ia>' lie said of many otîser towns, sucb as
1-olyoke on the Connecticut. and Paiterson on thc Passaie.

Now, lîoxever, tlîat it bias beconie practicable to pick
Upl the power froni a cataract and carry it on a %vire over
great distances tliere is a conîplete change in the prob-
lein. A w'aterfall is no longer a miere local interest, but
s public titility. Tt is easily possible to, establisli a gen-
erating station in one spot, ami from ilto1 supp>' the
;vhole of a great region. Thîis, iii fact, is the idea on
whvlîi h e Water Stîpply Conission of New York Statc
is now bus>'.

The power generatcd and coîivertcd iiito electricit>
atl dam sites ou rivers xviii be carried to the citv-whether
tl be Ný,e% York or an>y otiier centrc of poplalýtioni-b>'
%vires and delivered at sub-stations. For tisis ptîrpose
special buildings w~ill be erected,, cach sub-station taking
a certain aniint of current off the wirc, aîsd stupplying a1
givets arena witii just wh'at it iieeds for Iiglîtiîîg, heat-
ing, running inachitier>' and otlier purposes.

Before very long flic probleni of transmnitting elcc-
tricity econoilîically over 200 miles Or more of xvire xvii
bave been solvcd. But a considcrablc tiisse xvii be re-
quircd to busiid tise damis and construct the plants for
generating and transnîittiîsg the current. Also, the re-
placement of steain b>' electricit' xviii bc necessarily
graduai. It is not to be expccted that osvners of ex-
pensive steani powver macbinery wvili Isasten to throw it
axvay the minute that xvïrcs are run into a city. 1-Icce
the estimate of fifty ycars as the approximnate period
likel>' to clapse before the electrification 'of New Yorkc
will have become a fnlly accomplisiied fact.

The probleni where Newv York is conccrnied is espe-
cialiIf intcresting for the reason that the nietropolis-
inciding Manhattan Island-is to-day the greatcst power-
uitiliz-ntion centre iii the îvorld. As above stated. ail the
powver employcd is niow produced by steani.

But tise price of coal is destiincd to go steadil>' Iiigler
and higlier, and electricit>', xvben furnished by xvater
powver. will lie very mucli cie-aper. Thus there nmust
come a lime, and that before very long, xvhcn currents
fromn the rivers will dispiace steani on the isiand of Mani-
hattan and ils îîeighborhood. The burning of fuel for the
production of energy xx'ili bcecntirely abandoned. and ail
the macbinery of the mnetropolis wxill bc driveti by tue
flowv of distant steamns.

GREAT ADMIRALTY HARBOR AT DOVER
COMPLETED.-Continued from Page 74.
tons. These piles were brouglit froîn Dover in 1'astsiaîia,
a distance of 13,000 miles. Thiis tiniber is cie of tlîe
heavicst of xvoods, and wlîeîî cast adrift siîîks like a stonle
of accounit of its. great density.

At iîîtervals of ever7 50 ft. two sets of six piles werc
driven firinl>' into tlie ocean-bed opposite one anlother;
across tile piers so formced strong iron girders were
placed, and ini tliis xvay tbc teinporar>' stagiug xvas car-
ried seaivards. Aitiiongli ail thîs xvorc xas îîurciy tein-
porar>', it lsad to xvithstand tlîe full force of the stormns
and tidal currents as weii as liundreds of tons of lieavy
inaciîiery. Sonie of the cranes uipon it turnied tIse scale
at 4100 tons apiece.

Ini tise sea betîveeu tiiese piers great blocks weigliîg
f rom 26 tons to 42 tons apiece, whlicli form the seaxvalis,
xvere laid. Before tlsey conld be laid, lîoxever, it was
necessary to, remiove the loose (lebris f rouii tue Channel
bed. A giant grab, a jaxvlike coiitrivance xvitlî a doubile
row of formidable teth, descended to tlue bottons of tue
sea witlî open iîoutli. Tiiere it xvorked its wvay itito tlîe
cbalky bcd, fasteiîed its teet iit juta , atxd caine tnp witli
a (iripping mouthful of flint and chalk tbat filled a rail-
way truck. B>' this ieauis tue uipper crtist wvas cateil
a\vay until the solid lied xvas rcacied. Divers xverc tieu
sent down ini belîs, wiîose dutv it ivas to level the bced
ready for the blocks. Tiiese lieuls xvere the largest exer
uscd. lu aIl sex'en xvere ensployed. These ieasured
seventeeni feet long and ten feet %vide each. Tie wcre
liglited b>' electricit>', ami fift>' feet beloxv the surface tiscir
iiiteriors xverc as briglît as day. As tue litige blocks were
ioxvercd into the sea tue>' were guide(] auid plared in posi-
lionî by tue dress-divers whlo xvorked froni .sniall buats.
Tlie xvalls of tlîe National H-arbior alone lias cost £4,000.-
000, auîd the suiii expcnlded uipoî the commnercial harbor
iliîotuît to £1,250,000.

A NEW TEST FOR CONCRETE.
A VERY INTEREST1NG VE3TI-IOD for the tesýt-

iiîg of COncrete anI niaterials coîsposiîîg the saine g'as
îre,Îseîîtedl recently b>' Mr. .1. S. Oxvenis, Assoc. M. Tlu-
stittute of Civil Engineers. before tlîe Society of Eus-
giiieems in London.

2\1r' Oîvciss' iiietliods, sybicli are described v'er), fiiliv
iii bis paper, and %vliicli are suiîiamized liere, preseîit 'a
iics way of arriviîsg at the various percentages of iîia-
teniaIs uised in coucrete anîd to enable tise Cuigineer to
dleteriiine wlietîem too nîncli sani(, or too iiiih stoîie,
lias becîî uscd to tIse proportion of the ceiseut required.
Tfli test îîîay lie briefi>' suiiîîarized as foiiows:

The' nietîiods wliielî liax'e beex tried iii tue past to
acliieve tlîis resuit are: (1) inîspectionî; (2) nîakiîsg
briquettes, breaking Miîen set, and noting if of uniforin
Streligtlî and (3) îîîixiiig pignment witb the concrete,
îîîakîîîg briqu-ettes, breakîugl. ý'.en set, anîd exaîîiîîing
fracture for eveîî distributioni of pigmenit, The autîsor
crîtjcized fliese iiietlîods. and slsowed tlîeir lack of value
for the purpose. He stated tInt it bad beeiî ascertaincd
experiisctally tliat inspectioni alone conîi îlot (ictect tue
(liffereuice bctxxecîs colîcrete lîaviîîg 1 part of cernent do
2 of ballast, anid tliat lîax'iîîg i to 3. The followiiig defini-
tioîî of proper>' miixed concmete xvas flîeu giveuî: "Con-
crete iii wbicl tue varions iîîgredieîîts are as uîsifonily
distributed as the size of the particles coînposiîîg tileni
\vili admiit." H-e ivent ou to say: "The questioni, there-
fore, is Ilow~ to determine whien this unifnrîiiity of dis-
tributioni lias becîs attained." 'fice prinîcipe on xvhicls
thse autlîor's test is hased ivas tlhus dlescribd: "If wc take
a feiv sîsîsîl sauîipîles frons differeiit parts of tue lîcap of
concrcte, and if we cal tell iii soute simiple w~ay xvhetiier
ail tise sausples contaiui the samne relative proportions of
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The Heating System That Heats
in the Modern Way

There is no more important feature of a bàiiIding than its heatinig apparatus.

It's a question that architeets are paying special attention to nowadays.

In a climate such as ours, where six to eight months of the year our buildings require
artificial heat, the comfort of the home depends to, a large extent on its heating system.

If you would be certain that the houses you design are to give the utmost satisfaction
to builder and occupant, get acquainted with the special merits of

Daeisywitèr Boikllr a-Kinu'Radiators
We waut you to inake a careful, criticai ex-

amnation of tihe Daisy H-ot \\ater Bolier. \.\T
,wanît youi to go into) every detail of its construc-
lion and get full information about its exclusive
feiitures andc the tests jr has stood.

\\e knio%, that, xieîyou hiave the facts be-
fore you, you w~ill realizc %vly seventy lier cent.
of the boliers iii use in Canada, to-day, for bot
w'ater heating systenis, are Daisy Boiers.

Daisy 1lot Water Boliers are madle in the
largest and most moderniy equipped plant iii the
country. 'lie very higliest gracie of nmate rials and
expert workmnanship are employed.

But the strongest feature of the Daisy Boilci
is its design. Tt is so constructed that it mnakes

use of al] the lieat generated in the fire chanîber-
noue of the heat is wasted up the cimniiey or rad-
iated into the ceilar. Tt is under perfect control,
so that every part of the bouse is evenly warnmed
and lhcld at any desired temperatuire. It gives
pienty of beat for the coidest days lu winter, andi
conmfortabie varmiti without overlieating during
tuie chiill niglits of early stunnnier.

\'te are ready to give yon every opportunity
to thorouglily inivestigate the nierits of the Daisy
H-ot Water B3olier. -

King Radiators arc designed to give a per-
fectly free circulation to the water froîin the bolier
ami offer the largest radiating surface.

King radiators arc cast from a special selec-
tion of iron that insures perfectly sinootb cast-
ings and xviIi stand our extremely Iii pressure
test.

Thotugh no radiator iii operation is subjected
to a biglier pressura' than ten pounds, we test
ech Separate section and each assernbled King
Radiator to a pressure of one hundred pounds.
'fli slighitest imperfection or sign of weakness
seuds the radiator to the scrap heap. This test
is most rigidly adhered to.

'l'ie design of thc KCing Radiator is compact
an([ neat li appearance, iending itself readiiy to
any sleemc of decoration.

'l'le higliest standard of efficitncy in house or
store hecating is found iu the combination of Daisy
Hot Water Boilers and King Radiators.

Write for our bookiet "Comnfortable Honies."
It tells a story of interest to anyone with a bouse
or building to heat. Wc'li gladiv send the Book-
Jet free.

THE KING RADIATOR CO., Limited
TORONTO ý

Head Office :
St. Helen's Ave.

Salesirooms t

21-27 Lombard St.
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stone, sand and cernent, we have a meins of telling
whether the concrete is properly illixed or niot." The
author's iiiethod af conîparing the simples is siimply to,
place each in a taîl glass cyliîîder nearly filled with water,
shake them up, and allow theni ta settle. The rate of
settiement af tlîe cernent in water wvas showil ta be about
thirty Urnes as slow as that of the sand, wvbich, in tint i,
wvas slower than that of the larger particles of stoîle:
tlîis caused the stone, sand and cernent to settle on the
hottomi in distinct layers. It wvas showîî that the deptli
of these layers wvas proportioned to the aniount af the,
inateril present in the saniple, and tuit iii this way it
wvas possible to tell wvhether ecdi samiple hiad the saine
amouint of cernent, sand and stoiîe.

The precautions ta be observed iîî inaking a test are
as follows: "Two or three test glasses of sufficient dia-
mieter should be uised, one for eachi sample. The saine
glass must flot lie used for eachi samiple, as the tîrne of
exposure ta water and the temperature of the water rnight
be different iii eacli test. A coluinn ai svater, at least
four tintes the height af the layer of saîid and cernent,
shotuld be used ta elirniinate tIse error due ta entanglement
of cernent in the sand. The samples takeil should be as
small as is consistent wvitlî fairly accurate imeasurernent.
They should be taken frontî parts iii the heap of cancrete
as far removed fram each other as possibîle, or where j
difference in appearaîsce is noticeable. When the first
test gives a positive resuit it should be repeated before
i;eci(ling that iiiixing is conmplcte. Thc test is vcry simple,
and can be applied, with a litle practice. by any engineer.
Eacli test accupies about fifteen minutes, and the appar-
atus costs only a few shillings. Hence it rnay be re-
garded as a works test, whichi can be used wvherever con-
crete is being rnixed."-CEMENT AG£.

STRENGTH AND WEATHERING QUAL.
ITIES 0F CANADIAN MARBLE.

THERE ARE TWO ELEMENTS ta be considered
in specifyîng marble work la addition ta, ricliness af tex-
ture,, viz., its compressive strengtli aitd its weathering
qualities. If the lustrous surface is ta endure, and the
mnarble itseif is ta permaneîîtly serve éither a structural
or aesthetic purpose, bathl indeed are essential. There is
a diff erence iniimarbles, j tst thîe saine as there is in bricks,
stone, and other building materials. Sorne are more
dense, mare compact. and îess susceptible ta disintegra-
tioîi titan others; aîsd nature is as varying la hier hiandi-
wark as is mianin l tîe (luaiity of tIse products whlsi lie
invents.

Although Canadian miarbie was first employed in build-
ing construction as far back as a quarter af a century
ago, it reiainc(l until recent years more or less of ant
unknown quantity. Archiitects and builders, as a rule.
loaked ta foreigai markets la arder ta meet their require-

Inleuts ini this respect, little realizing that thieir own caln-
try offi±redj a riclly veined, dlurable. hiigh grade marble.
That svas before the day wvlsen Canada camne into its own,
,aind before the resaurces ai the country Nvere exploited
iii the ianner la wvhichi they are being exploited at tIse
present time. Tl'-day the arder ai things have changed.
,id îlot anly is Canadian miarble ta lie seen iniînîany ai
aur splendid modemn buildings, but its rare qualities are
being recognizcd abraad, and it lias beeîî specified ii
several inmportant buildings iii the United States withifi
tIse past few years.

Ant interesting test ai miarble front the quarries ai
the Missisquoi . Marble Comnpany,, ait Philipbturg, Que.,
wvas recently coin(luicted by the Departrnent of Civil Eni-
gineering andl Applied Mechanics ai the McGill Univcr-
s ity, MVontreal. The results shawed canvîncingly tli'
great density aisd strengthi whicli is passessed liy the pro-
ducts ai tîsis coînpaiîy, aîîd how well it is suited ta niict
every structural requirenient la architectural ivark. Fou,
saîîsples, cansistiîsg of 2 -incls cubes, were subilsitteil, t%%'ci
aif "Wfindsor Gray"- ai-d two ai "Eureka," and tlîese w'ere
subjected ta bathi compression and absorptions tests. 'l'ie
comlpressionî tests were made in a W îcksteed 'fcsting
isLaclsine. Sansple No. 1, *' nsrGray,,' witlî ait iîrea
af cross section 3.98 sq. iîîches, sustained a îîiaxiniuns
load ai 85.100 lbs., equivalemît ta 21,380 lbs. per sq. inch:
aîsd samrple No. 2 of '*WVindsor Gray," îvith ant area ai
cross section oi 4.04 sqî. inches, a mîaximîum load ai 86,000
lbts., or 21,280 ibs. ta tise sq. iacIs. With the samples of
"Eureka," equally as lîigh or better results wvere asanifest.
tlîe two saîsîlles ai relative area ai cross section as the
sanîples oi "Windsor Gra"' slsowing a comlpressionl
strength of 21,600 lbs. and 22,900 lbs. per sq. lîscîs res-
pcctivelv.

Following the campressive test, the twa roughly
braken saîsîples, \lîiclî, after lîaving bc-en tlîoroughly
dried, were iiîîiiersed in water for 48 hours, shawed ai
extreîîîely low absorption, tlîc aillount ai niaisture in ecdi
instance being lmnt 0.072 pier cent. and 0.076 pmer c 'ent.

Bath tIse conmpressive streiîgtl i oftlis iarble, whlîi
is extreîîîely Isigîs, ansd compslares faî'arably witlî the best
grade ai granite, and ils excellent weatlîeriîîg qualities.
whicli is denionstrated by tlîe law Ierceiltage ai iloisture
wlsiclî it absorbs, issakes tlîe îiraduct ai the Missis<juoi
Lomlpany one af tIse mnoat desirable inaterials wlîere
asarble wark is specified, and it should demaîîd the first
consideration of Caîîadiais arcliitects aîîd builders is tise
erectian ai their mare impiortant buildings.

ONVE 0F THE INTERESFING FE.-TUJES ai the
Kowloan-Caiîtan Railway, Chinîa, is tlîe Beacan Hui tun-
iiel, wlîich wvas lîole<l tlsrougli last Ma,.-y. It is 7,212 fi.
long, is eîstirely ii lisard granite, anI svill have a coim-
pleted cross-section ai 17 x 21 ft. It was drivi svitlî
9 x 10-ft. lseadings.

El. jJ'.'ti %~rnU upp1i"es, Etc.
Fine Face Bricli, Dry Pressed, Wsre Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;
Reds, Buffs, White, ironspot Mottlçd, Grey, Brown, Orange, etc., etc.
Terra Cotta Fireproofing and Partition Blocks, high grade, macde from
Fireclay. Concrete Mixers. Enameied Brick. Fire Brick.
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